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F O R  S A L E
60 Acre Tarra on West Meadow Road;'9 room house, barn, orchard and 
large wood lot.
Double Tenement House on Orange Slreel.
Two Houses on Warren Street.
Double Tenement House on Lisle Street.' Fourteen rooms; good cellar 
and shed.
Two Houses on Granite Street.
Large House partly furnished on car line. Furnace heat, bath room, gas 
and electric lights. Cemented cellar. Great bargain. '
Thomaston Residence for sale, containing twenty rooms, bath room, four 
acres land, twenty-four apple trees.
Double Tenement House on Crescent Street. Five rooms in each tenement,
good cellar.
Double Tenement House on Walnut Street. Six rooms in each side.
Six Room House on Pleasant Street. Large lot of land.
Two Houses on Mechanic Street, on car line.
Large Eight Room House on Maverick Street, with set tubs, hot and cold 
water, bath room, furnace and fireplace.
One Cottage House on Traverse Street.
The Y. M. C. A. Building on Limerock Street, all rented.
In Rockport. Twenty-two acre Farm, two-story bouse, eight rooms, 
(vmenled cellar, barn and out buildings all in best repair.
In Rockport. Two-story house, ten rooms and bath.
At Ingraham’s Hill. A store with tenement above.
ROCKLAND BUILDING COMPANY
R. U. COLLINS, Mgr., Cor. Main St. and Tillson Ave.
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; Subscription $3 00 per year payable in ad- 
| vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general In­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the i»o9tofflce in Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates.
| rublLshed every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat­
urday morning, from 4GO .Main Street, Rock- 
j land, Maine.
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I. M. TAYLOR & COMPANY
BANKERS
7 WALL STREET, NEW  YORK CITY.
Branch } Boston, Newark, Philadelphia, Pittsburg 
offices ( Cleveland, Cincinnati, Indianapolis
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Cazette was established In 
1H4G. in 1874 the Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1S82. 
Tile free Press was established in 1855, and 
in ikitj changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1887.
At Christmas play and make good cheer 
For Christmas comes hut once a year.
••* —Tnsser •••
SENDS A TEN SPOT
Warm Hearted Summer Guest Remem-, 
bers Rockland Kids At Christmas.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette;— 
Enerosed is ten dollars, wired please 
put towards Hie Christmas dinner for 
the Hoeklamt children. With best wioli- 
to them for a Merry Glmslmae.
A Guest of The Sarnosel. 
Boston, Dec. to.
[The handsome banknote has been 
passed on to City Matron Corbett, who 
lias charge of tlie Community Christ­
mas Tree. The anonymous donor is 
assured that the generous contribution 
i«s warmly appreciated.—Ed.]
O p e n i n g
THE STOM fflON FURNITURE CO.
Is opening today with a full line of
Furn iture, S to v e s, Etc.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
3 3 5  MAIN STREET .
Over Foster’s Music Store 
ROCKLAND
WARREN FIRM DISSOLVES
Aaron Slarrelt and Peter D. Starred 
of the well known Warren firm of A.
P. D. Slarrelt 'have dissolved part­
nership. I’he business wit be continued 
with Peter U. Starred as the cole pro­
prietor.
STENOGRAPHERS
WANTED
Two lady Stenographers, 
immediately
EAST COAST 
FISHERIES CO.
Apply to Mr. Rich
102-103
Machinery
S ALE
30”xl6 It. Lathe ..........................-....$350
24”xI2 ft. Lathe ................................  400
18”xl0 ft. L a the ....... ........................... 450
No. 3 M iller.........................................  300
Champion No. 20 Drill.......................  50
15”x6 ft. Fitchburg L a the .................  175
15”x8 ft. Miller Lathe ......................  150
14”x6 ft. Fitchburg Lathe ...............  175
56” Upright Drill Prentice ...............  400
36” Upright Drill Dover ................... 350
22” Upright Drill Dover ................... 250
1 Hack Saw ..........   10
125 lb. Beaudry Hammer .................  125
15 lb. Bradley ....................................  75
Anvils, all weights ..............7c to 10c lb.
Blacksmith Forges ...................$10 to $30
Two 60 H. P. Boilers.
One 45 H. P. Slide Valve Engine.
PHONE 193-J.
Address
FRANK A. HARVEY
102-104 AUGUSTA, ME.
BLUNDERING ADMINISTRATION
Wasteful, Bewildered and Long-Tongued
Says Charles Sumner Bird of Mr.
Wilson’s Political Outfit.
Charles Sumner Bird, the eminent 
Massachusetts business man and manu­
facturer, issued a statement ^ ast week 
in which he charges the present ad­
ministration in Washington not only 
with "bungling” the coal situation, but 
every problem it has dealt with. His 
itaternenl follows:
"We have just issued orders to close 
some of our mills. For six weeks we 
have been eating up our reserve of 
bituminous coal and we are now near­
ing the end. The New England supply 
of coal is being sent West and the 
outlook, countrywide, even though the 
strike lias been declared off, is serious.
Blames Administration
"This is no time to mince words or 
shift responsibility. The entire blame 
for the dreadful situation should be 
placed where it belongs—not on the 
striking coal miners who, in my judg­
ment, have a just grievance, but upon 
our incompetent,' visionary, migratory 
administration which lias bungled the 
coal situation as it has Mexico and 
Europe and everything else that it has 
put its (lands to.
"Here, so far as I know, are the 
facts:
Bituminous coal lias been selling in 
.New England for from $8 to §10 per ton. 
The firice at the mines has been about 
§3 per tun. The average net profit to the 
mine owner has been about 1(1 cents per 
ton. This represents about 5 per cent 
profit which McAdoo calls outrageously 
large but which, as 1 see it, is very 
reasonable. The average aunual income 
to l lie miners has been about §1-200— 
nut enough, in my opinion, for men who 
work in darkness several hundred feet 
below the surface of Hie earth, an ugly 
and dangerous occupation at the best.
Says Delay Was Dangerous
“Fourteen montuhs ago the miners 
asked the government for belter con­
ditions and more pay. They were put 
off. Since then month after month, 
Hie government has known that unrest 
has prevailed and that trouble h as’been 
brewing in the mines, and yet nothing 
has been done. While our attention lias 
been focused in the Balkans, in Turkey 
and in Asia, this pest spot in America 
lias been lost sight of. Six weeks ago 
Hie miners struck. Wlhat else could 
they have done? It is exactly what I 
would have done if I Itad been treated
The Knox County Agency for a 
nationally advertised medium priced 
car, is open to a live dealer who is 
ready to grasp a real opportunity. 
Line consists of Three Passenger 
Roadster, Five Passenger Touring 
Car and a handsome Sedan. All 
ready for immediate shipment.
The manufacturer desires to com­
municate with desirable parties, and 
requests that replies be addressed to
JOHN L. JUDD. INC.
Care of Courier-Gazette
102-2t R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
by Hie government as ttiese men have 
been treated.
■Without much doubt the strike j 
gave out .the following .statement from | 
if Garfield had offered the miners a -20’ 
per cent increase in wages, and litis 
increase would not have raised the price 
of bituminous coal more than 40 cents 
per ton. The strike has already cost j 
the country more money than the ad-j 
ditional 40 cents per ton would cost in I 
tlie next ten years.
“The entire coal situation during the j 
past two years has been mishandled by i 
an inexperienced and incompetent fuel I 
administrator, Mr. Garfield, appointed} 
by Ute President. He is but one part, 
however, of this wasteful, bewildered, 
long-tongued administration, which is 
rapidly constructing the coffin of the 
Democratic party.”
I’ve taken your paper more than 50 
years,” says J. E Slarrelt of North 
Warren, who was a visitor at The 
Courier-Gazette office Tuesday. “You 
folks get out a mighty good paper," he 
added, “and I’m in full accord with 
your position on political matters.” 
Mr. Starre.tt was much astonished to 
learn from a Thomaston friend that he 
ad been reported dead. "Dead! Not 
by a jugful," said he. “I carried five 
loads of apples to Union and one load 
to Thomaston last week, besides car­
ing for 20 head of cattle. Doesn’t look 
much as though I were dead, does it?"
An ingenious Main street merchant 
(Orel E. Davies is his oilier name) 
rigged an electric fan over a large stove 
in the rear of his jewelry store yester­
day, in such manner as to drive Hie heat 
toward tlie front of tlie store. The 
scheme succeeded much better than did 
that nf Hip man who placed a pair of 
bellows in his boat to blow on the sails.
D a n c i n g
MISS JENNIE S HARVEY
CLASSES FOR 
CHILDREN
Every Thursday Afternoon
—AT—
TEMPLE HALL, 4 P. M.
YOUNGER PUPILS OF KINDER­
GARTEN AGE, AT 3:00 P. M.
Friday Afternoon and 
Evening Classes
MEET AT
ODD FELLOWS HALL
Class fo r’Girls in 
AESTHETIC DANCING AT 4 P. M.
EVENING CLASS FOR ALL AGES 
8:00 P. M.
Private lessons  ^and classes 
arranged on application.
E. J. SMITH
Real Estate
260F2 Main Street 
ROCKLAND : : : : : :  MAINE
FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS
PLANTS, FERNS, HOLLY WREATHS, Etc.
Flowers sent to any part of, the 
United States or Canada
Only authorized member florist telegraph 
delivery in Knox County
ORDERS TAKEN DAY OR NIGHT
MRS. A. C. MATHER 
ae FLORIST #
Phones 244 2, 244-4 244 11
..i.....'-i.. -- ••*
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Not Select your Holiday Presents when you and 
the Clerks Have Plenty of Time?
H olid ay  G oods
ARE PRACTICALLY ALL IN
And any Selection you may make Now can be laid 
aside until wanted, and your troubles are over
Come In and Let Me Help You!
PENDANTS, large line 
$2 to $50
LADIES’ AMERICAN WRIST WATCHES
Largest Stock in the County
O R E L  E .  D A V I E S
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
developing and Printing
jj FOR
* AMATEURS
k
K AT
v CARVER’S
l  BOOK STORE
*  M all O rd e rs  P ro m p tly  F lU e d  .%
*
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ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
Rev. A. E. Scott, Rector 
61 rieasant Street. Telephone 29-M.
If tjiis telephone Is not answered, call 56-X
R e h a e r s a ls  to d a y  at 2 o'clock of the chil­
dren who want to be in the Christmas 
Tableaux, to be given the Sunday after­
noon after Christmas: rehearsals at SI 
Pleasant St.
E m b e r  D a y s . Wednesday. Friday, and Sat­
urday of this week, are days of abstin­
ence. on which the Church asks us to 
pray for the clergy and those about to 
be ordained. See Prayer Book, page 
xxiv in front, and page 40.
T h e  C a n v a s s  Canvassers please return to 
the Rector today the cards of all those 
who have been canvassed, so our report 
may be sent to tlie Diocese in time.
S e r v ic e s  n e x t  S u n d a y  at 7 30 and. 10 50 a. 
m and 4 p. m. Holy Communion at 
10.30. Church School at 12.15.
C h r is tm a s  D ay  services at 7.30 and 10 30 
a m Remember the greatest part of the 
keeping of Christmas is receiving: the 
Christmas Communion. Christmas with­
out Christ is not a Christian festival; a 
real Christmas has its significance as the 
Birthday of the Lord; remember Him In 
your joy. —
Are you going to give something 
Useful and something practical
Then by all means give something ELECTRICAL
Something that is sure to please Father, 
Mother, Brother, Sister or Friend
Electric Table Lamps, $3.50 up 
Boudoir Lamps, $4.00 up
Electric Toasters, ' $6.50
Electric Heating Pads, $10.00 Electric Irons,
Electric Sewing Machine Motors, $15.00  
Easy Payments on Apex Vacuum Cleaners
$ 6 .0 0
$ 1 2 .0 0
Electric Floor Lamps,
Electric Grill Stoves,
Electric Coffee Percolators, $13.00  
$6.75
Do your Xmas Shopping NOW and don’t 
forget that Box of EDISON MAZDA 
LAMPS you were going to buy. EDISON 
MAZDA LAMPS will make a BETTER 
and BRIGHTER XMAS in your home.
L A M P  P R I C E S
V0 watt up and including 40 watt 
75 watt
200 watt
60 watt .40
100 watt $ 1.10
SBECIAL PRICES ON 100-LOT
K n o x  C o u n t y  E l e c t r i c  C o .
ROCKLAND TEL. 5 3 0 ..............CAMDEN TEL. 223-11
.Number 103.
CHEAP POLITICS
Senator Newberry Attacked But Henry 
Ford Left Virtuously Alone.
Wusliigton, Bee. 15.—The Republican 
Publicity Association, through its Presi­
dent, lion. Jonathan Bourne, .lr., today 
gave, out the following statement front 
its Washington headquarters.
The general piiblio may not realize 
that the proceedings in the Truntan II. 
Newberry case arc, to say the least, 
unusual. The remarkable part of the 
whole affair is the fact ttiat the case is 
brought by the Federal government. 
The rule heretofore has been for the 
contestants to light the matter out and 
then for tlie Senate committee to base 
its findings in an investigation of its 
own. But in Senator Newberry’s case 
Hie Senate investigation will wait un­
til the case is decided in court.
Either a decided attempt has been 
made to conceal the fact that the same 
charge was made against Ford that was 
made against Newberry, or else that 
fact lias been forgotten. Nevertheless 
such is the case and while the federal 
agents are working day and night 
against Newberry they have paid no at­
tention whatever to Hie charges against 
Ford. Tlie etiarge in both cases was 
expending more money than the federal 
statute permits.
The suggestion which naturally arises 
is Hits: a new form of political cor­
ruption where the party in power with, 
the massive machinery of government at 
beck and call tfirns that power and 
wealth against an enemy and at Hie 
same lipie ignores all charges against a 
friend, although the friend is in the same 
boat. It will bo remembered that Henry 
Ford’s candidacy was announced at 
the request of President Wilson and 
everything within power was done by 
the administration to elect tile Detroit 
manufacturer. While Ford had been an 
advocate of pacifism and while he 
talked against the war and while his 
son was exempted from service, Truman 
If. Newberry was serving his country 
in its hour of need and his two sons 
were in Hie thick of the fight.
Tlie defeat of Ford was undoubtedly 
a severe blow to Mr. Wilson and a 
great disappointment to his followers. 
It meant the control of the Senate.. In 
order apparently to wreak vengeance, a 
disappointed administration now at­
tempt' to use the Federal government 
to bring about the desired results. The 
people can demand justice, and justice 
will be demanded. If one must be 
tried, let both contestants be tried.
Let ns have Hie story of the Ford 
machine and Hie millions spent for bis 
election. Lot us have the story of the 
influence brought to bear from the 
White House and every other source of 
the Federal government. If there is to 
he a fight on the issue let it he fair 
ind in the open.
ON SHEEP ISLAND LEJDGE
Bangor Schooner Lizzie D. Small Ashore
With Coal Cargo—Attempt To Float
Her.
The two-fnasled schooner Lizzie D. 
Small, owned by the Bangor Lumber 
Co., and bound from New York for Ban­
gor with a cargo of bituminous coal for 
Ho' Eastern Manufacturing Co., ground­
ed on Sheep Island Ledge Tuesday, 
striking at high tide about 5 a. m.
The Snow Marine Co. of this city sent 
the tug Somers N. Smith to the assist­
ance of the distressed craft, and life- 
savers from tlie Whitehead Coast Guard 
Station were also soon at hand.
The vessel lies in an exposed posi­
tion. and tills at each tide. A portion 
of the cargo is being removed, and 
pumps will then be installed, in Hie hope 
of lloating Hie craft.
Tlie schooner is 53 years old; was 
built at Camden, N. J., and registers 
190 tons.
The wreck was reported by ttie care­
taker at the Crescent Beach House, and 
in turn Hie Coast Guard Station notified 
the cutter Ossipee at Portland.
PARK THEATRE
Brewer and Bridges, our own vaude­
ville artists, pleased Hie patrons im­
mensely yesterday with their novelty- 
singing and dancing act and with a 
little more experience are sure to “go 
big” in the Black circuit. They appear 
again today in a new bill. The feature 
picture is “The Indestructible. Wife,” 
starring Alice Brady.
Wallace Held in The Love Burglar 
will make an immensely popular off' r- 
ing for Hie l.n-t two days of the week. 
He appears as David Strong who trav­
els lo the underworld to rescue bis 
brother. Disguised as a crook it in 
easy to hoodwink the denizens. But in 
rescuing bis relative he has his work 
cut out fur him for he has to battle a 
small army of criminals. By the good 
use of bis arms tie maktw them be­
lieve that lie is the “Colt- Kid” just re­
leased from prison. But he is not only 
a rescuer of his brother but of ladies 
in distriv-s. A cabaret singer »  about 
(•> be victimized Yy a certain “hanger- 
on” and David is compelled to go 
through a fake marriage ceremunv to 
make her rescue certain. And they 
fall in love with one another. Shu 
does not Know that lie is an established 
member of high society and he is un­
aware that she is an author who lias 
migrated to the olums to obtain local 
color. But events lead on to their 
identity and with this accomplished 
they find their true circle.—adv.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may he and how- 
aver crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fail to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your Inner Ufa with a bit 
of poetry. —Charlei Eliot Norton.
A CHRISTMAS CAROL
The Christ-child lay on Mary's lap.
His hair was like a tight.
Oh. weary, weary were the world.
But here is all aright.
The Christ-child lay on Mary’s heart.
His hair was like a fire
(Oh, weary, weary Is the world,
But here the world's desire )
Tlie Christ-child lay on Mary’s breast,
His hair was like a star.
(Oh. stem and cunning are the kings.
But here the true hearts are.)
The Christ-child lay on Mary’s breast.
His hair was like a crown.
And all the (lowers looked ftp at Him,
And all the stars looked down.
—G. K. Chestertou.
Every-Other-Day
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
T H R E E -T I M E S A - W E E K
R ockland. M a ine, V e c  18, 1*19- 
Personally appeared Nell S Perry. «Ho on 
oath declares : That he Is pressman In the office 
o f  th e  Rockland Publishing Co., a"d '*‘a t ,»f 
t h e  is s u e  Of The Courier (.azette o f  D ec . 16 ,
^Before »eW“  ‘ “j W. CBU?Ke£ 'Before me, N o ta r y  P u b l ic .
CBRISTMAS ON THE WAY
The increase in subscription rates «>f 
newspaper* i- genera) tttroiifrfioiit the 
country, some of the dailies practically 
doubling tiie price. Reader*- of Tho 
Courier-Oarette will note tbitt while 
they now pay St •• year for 1110 paper 
jn place, of *2. they are given three 
issues instead of two—in other words, 
a weekly paper of large size at *1 j  
year. The price of single copies has 
not been advanced. In the face of lh>; 
greatly advanced eo&t of print paper, 
accompanied by other increased cost's 
)n all departments of production, this 
policy o r  the publishers will doubtless 
receive the commendation of all pa­
trons of the paper.
Christmas s-euis to he stealing upon 
us quietly ltd- year, but it is mine the 
less on the way and the local mer­
chants are reporting brisk and en­
couraging bus nort-. People have 
learned the wisdom of early shopping 
and not leaving their purchases to the 
last moments of the. congested holiday 
week.
Chrwtnmro failing lids year on Thurs­
day, to those interested in such mai­
lers Hie ancient rhyme i- commended:
If Xmas day on Thursday be.
A windy winter we shall see;
Windy weather In each week.
And hard tempests strung and thick:
The summer shall In* good and dry.
Com and beasts shall multiply;
That year is pood for lands to till.
Kings and princes shall die by skill;
If a child born Utat day shall be.
It shall happen right well for he;
Of deeds ho shall be good and stable.
Wise of Speech and reasonable;
Whoso that day goes thieving about.
He shall be punished without doubt;
And if sickness ilrut day betide,
It shall quickly from thee glide.
The custom of candle lighting Rock­
land houses on Christmas Eve, inler- 
rupted by the war, will doubtless re­
ceive some revival Ibis year. Camden 
is making systematic arrangements to 
have the whole town ttins illuminated. 
It is a beautiful custom, and practiced 
with proper and ordinary care to 
guard against tire, ought to have gen­
eral observance.
Train service on the Maine Central 
wih be restored Saturday at midnight, 
which is glorious news- to us of Rock­
land, whom the cancellation of the late 
afternoon trains grievously affected 
The restoration of those two trains re­
sumes the service that was in effect the 
past few months and places our com 
munity again on the map of the busi 
ness world where it of right belongs.
The Courier-Gazette has to narrow 
its columns of reading matter just 
rtow lo allow Hie merchants opportun­
ely to eay what they have to say in 
connection with Christmas stocks of 
goods. Hut this is so timely and alto 
gether interesting that we recommend 
the pages to the especial consideration 
of our readers.
Tile recommendation advanced it 
this column that “Porterhouse Cod" be 
brought to the attention of distant 
friends by wav of a Christmas gift ban 
borne much fruit, judging from re­
ports made by the local dealers. A box 
of this Rockland product sent by mail 
will be welcomed in any family.
It was a bit frigid around Hie edges 
tliis morning—30 degrees below zero at 
the Creek, in Thomaston, and 21 degrees 
below at Charles J. Gregory’s, Glencove 
It was 14 below by the Rockland Hard­
ware Co.’s big Ihormomeler at 8 o'clock 
Capt, J. \V. Crocker, who had an official 
governmentn thermometer, presented to 
him when Ihe signal service at the 
Custom House was discontinued, found 
that it recorded 10 below at 5.30 this 
morning. Cold enough, anyhow.
The local census enumerators re­
ceived their commissions yesterday— 
Charles Oakes for Wards 1 and 7 
Thomas Cos Kilo for Wards 2 and 4, 
Peter O. Lynn for Ward 3 and K. Wil 
lard Hall for Wards 5 and C. They 
will begin nose counting Jan. 2.
Miriam Lodge. L). of R., elected these 
officers Tuesday nigh!: Mrs. Helen
Clark, X. .Mrs. Alice S. Hall, V. C..; 
Mrs. Nettie Stewart. R. S.; Mrs. Ella 
Achorn, K. S.; Mrs. Grace Rollins, T.
PICTURESQUE MAINE
[For The Courier.Gazette]
When I boarded my train.
For the State of Maine ,
1 began to sing a glad refrain.
For 1 felt I was entering the Pine Tree Stale 
Where the trees grow tali and the people great
From dear old Boston, Xorthside Station,
1 started out for this creation.
First 1 came to lovely Portland.
Which is somewhat of a sponland.
For ‘Us Indeed a historic place,
With beauty and colonial grace. 1
I saw the promenade that’s west 
Although It was not Portland’s besl,
1 saw the one that’s on the east 
And you can bet my eyes did feast;
It is a place 1 still remember 
In windy days of this December.
Next I went lo Lewiston.
The city where the mills are run:
And then I went to Waterville,
The tow n of shop and store and mill:
1 came at last to Bangor city,
Whose streets and buildings are quite pretty.
Then out to Old Town I did go 
And watched the rippling waters flow.
And turning backward on my trail 
I toured the State again by fall.
Next was Augusta the capital city.
Whose streets and hills are steep and gritty.
At last I came lo Brunswick town.
Went in the station and sat down ;
'Twas there 1 waited for mv train 
To bring me to the coast again 
And when to Rockland 1 did come 
The train 1 rode was going some.
Here In this town of the roekbound coast 
I found some things of which to boast •
This lovely cUv by the ses.
Its populstlon filled with glee 
Was standing in progressive line.
And wide awake and doing fine.
Then dropping back a wavs inland 
I chose s town that’s quiet and grand- 
It was indeed an Ideal spot.
Bo here I cast my earthly lot;
Bcuth Union stands on ideal ground 
With nature’s charms encircled round.
_ . _  . „  —Charles H WestSouth Union. Dec 15.
NEW MAIN STREET BLOCK
Will Be Erected By Everett L. Spear For New Business 
Concern Known As R. H. Burpee Furniture Co.
.Tu-t j -  mutn as weather permits work 
will beirin on a new Main street business 
block, the completion of which, about 
Ihe middle of May, will be followed by 
ils immediate occupancy, and Ihe ad­
vent of a new business concern on Main 
street.
The building is lo be erected by 
Everett L. Spear & Go. on Ihe lot be­
tween Tin: Gourier-Gazette office and 
EKvell’s barber shop, on the silo of 
which stands the ruins of ihe building 
formerjy occupied by G. E. Bb’knell A 
S-m, and the Rockland. Opinion. This 
properly was bought from the Nathaniel 
Junes estate by Everett L. Spear and 
includes Hie wharf privilege at the rear.
The proposed block will have a front­
age of 40 feel, and a depth of 80 feel, 
being one story high with a high posted 
basement equivalent lo an underground 
story. The building will be either brick 
or concrete, and so arranged Ilia! a 
further extension can easily be made in
Ihe direction of Ihe waterfront.
The block will be built for occupancy 
by Hie R. H. Burpee Furniture Co., and 
Ihe business will be managed by H. H. 
Burpee whose name the new concern 
bears. Mr. Burpee was formerly presi­
dent of the Burpee Furniture Co., and 
until the present week remained in the 
employ of Hie firm which succeeded to 
the business He is temporarily located 
in the new quarters of the Stoniiiglou 
Furniture Co. al 335 Main street, over 
Foster’s Music Siore, and in the early 
spring will g<> to the B-.slon and New 
York markets for the new anil extensive 
stock which will be required lo equip 
the big store in the proposed block.
Mr. Burpef has devoted his life lo the 
furniture business, and his thorough 
knowledge of it is coupled with an ex­
ceptionally wide acquaintance in this 
territory and popularity as a salesman. 
L. Marcus of Ihe Stoninglon Furniture 
Go. will act in conjunction with him in 
the management of the new firm.
RUBBERS
Women’s, sizes 21a to 8, 59c
Misses, sizes 11 to 2, 49c
Childs, sizes 3 to 1014, 45c
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, w
Boys’, sizes 2 to 6, 850
Youths, sizes H to 2, ®5c
LEATHER TOP 
RUBBERS
Men’s, sizes 6 to 1054, 
Boys’, sizes 3 to 6, 
Youths, sizes 11 to 2,
WARREN
The Christmas spirit is in Hie air; 
we can breathe il everywhere.
Warren Orange elected officers last 
Tuesday night.
.Mrs. L. M. Butler died quite suddenly 
Tuesday afternoon at her home from a 
paralytic shock, il being Hie third one 
she had sustained.
Mrs. Latte, who has been visiting in 
Massachusetts, will join Ihe family here 
Thursday al the parsonage.
Aaron Starred' lias sold out his jn- 
leresMn Hie siore to P. It. Starred. T. 
Y. M ithews i- lo be employed as clerk.
Miss Elsie Lerniond and Miss Shirley 
Mi indy have finished leaching at Rock­
land and are at home for Ihe Christ­
mas vacation.
The inter-church world movement
MEN’S ONE BUCKLE 
ARCTICS
Size 6 to 11, $1.49
RUBBER BOOTS
Men's Storm King, $3 50
Children’s Rubber Boots, 31.25
Women’s Comfy Slippers, $1.49
means the mustering of Ihe more Ilian 
25,01X1,000 Protestants of the United 
States and Canada for the brotherly 
and Christian helping of all the people 
of the world. II is said lo he the great­
est program undertaken by Christians | 
since the days of the Apostles.
Miss Harriet Stevens is clerking for 
Hollis Starred during the holidays.
A larger number of Christinas Ireesj 
have been shipped from Waldo county 
Ilian ever this season, many of them i 
going South.
Mrs. Fred Young returned Saturday 
from Pleasantville where she spent two 
weeks at the home of her nephew.
The Christian Endeavor of the Baptist | 
church will have, a supper at C o'clock 
Thursday night at Hie parlors. All are 
invited.
WOMEN’S SPATS
$1.25
Everything in Footwear 
278 Main St., Bockland, Maine
A Y E R S
It’s cold but nevertheless you have got to have those 
presents for Christmas. We have lots of good 
things for men and boys.
FOR MEN
Flannel Shirts, S2.50, S3, S3.75, S4.50 
Sweaters ..$1.50, Si.95, S8.50, S10.00 
•Stockings, wool, 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c, SI 
Gloves, wool, cotton and dress,
from .........................  20c to S5.50
Sheepskin Coats .................S15, S20
Mackinaws ............................. $12.00
Suspenders .............. 50c, 75c, $1.00
Neckties of all kinds, 50c, $1, SI.50
Silk Shirts ............................... S4.50
Dress Shirts ........ $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
FOR BOYS
Suits .......S8.00, S9.00, $10.00, $12.00
Sweaters ..............$1.75, $3.50, $5.00
Mackinaws ...............................  $9.00
Stockings ....................  25c, 40c, 50c
Shirts .......................................  $1.00
Blouses ...................................... $1.00
Overcoats for small boys.......S8.00
Underwear of all kinds........ 60c up
Rain Coats ............................... $6.00
We have lots and lot3 more things too numerous to mention, but just 
the things for nice presents. Come in and let us show you.
W I L L I S  A Y E R
NEW SPEAR BLOCK : : AT THE BROOK : : ROCKLAND, MAINE
EAST SENNEBEC
Mr-. Ethel Griffin i»r L'nioto was tho 
giirst of her aunt, -Mrs. ertha Simmons 
last week.
John D. Gustiee and Willard S. Weji'- 
wiirlh have gone to Massachusetts 
where they expect employment. Rob­
ert A. Gu.-liee lias gone to work in the 
CJieUea Marine Hospital.
Jacob M. Paul, who has been con­
fined to Hie house several days with a 
bad cold, is now able lo get out.
Mrs. Effle Mink, who has been in 
Portland for medical treatment for a 
few week,-, returned Tuesday.
Roland Gusliee went to Union last 
woe for a load of goods for Ihe stores. 
His horses became uneasy and started 
to run. Roland jumped and caught 
hold of the bridle but was ihrown vio­
lently to the ground cutting his head 
-everely and rendering him uncon­
scious. He was token up, carried into 
the station, then taken to Ur. Plum- 
or's office, where everything was don-: 
to make him comfort able, anil he was 
able lo be laken home at night. The 
horses were slopped near Hie home oi 
A. A. Carter. Roland is doing well and 
aide In have Ihe bandages removed 
from his head.
Mrs. Wallace Miles will serve a pub­
lic supper in the M. E. vestry Saturday 
night from 5 to 7. Beefsteak pie, mac­
aroni and tomato, baked beans, cabbage 
salad and beet pickles, hermits and 
molasses cookies, three kinds of cake, 
doughnuts and coffee. Price 35 cents.
103-104
Reception and Banquet For Yankee *Division Officer and 
Local Ex-Service Men—Sons of Veterans and Auxiliary 
Prove Fine Entertainers.
Grtmd \riii) hull Im« '•idiloiu wll 
nc—ed a more eougi’lllnl milhcl’IilW 
Hun Hie Olio wfill’ll look place there 
TuomI.IV evening, When Hie Sons of 
Veterans and \n\lll«r» m \e n i oeep- 
tiou and imnqiiel eoinplltnenlars t" 
I’llvl.-vm Command'’1 William I 'Soolli 
ant or Bangin’, and the e\ service non.
tlllier e\>-'T\ice men, would lie 1 
more proper wa> In e\prA»» H. 
Commander '-i.mlhaid was an oillei i 
the V alike,, Division, holding Hi" l iul> 
of lionteiwiiit coli'm I Ml 'lame >• 
prim.I of Ills llilv . ..... mid U"’
vision reels e-p.viall\ Indier.-il In h a v  
him at (he head of, It
I’ll,, r.imp and Ail villa r \ would ha '" 
been well pleased if mure e\ '■-Tvloo
men had responded In the In' Hal.... .
hut feel repaid by the evident enjoy­
ment shown hy IMos. wliu did collie. 
There were also present mi Ibis or 
oil-sill i-’presenlalions mini Edwin 
Libby Post, <• \ B.. and Ralph Ulmer
, imp oi Spanish W ar \  t**r ius. I In1 
t\\.. survivors of till Civil War. why 
had -oats of honor at till' bead table 
were Past. Goiiuuandei’s William II 
Smith. William II Maxes and John II 
Thomas, and Thomas II. Homier and 
Alphoiwu Brown.
file -upper was provided hy Hie 
Auxiliary, which is certainly md out 
by any other organization in 
Knox county when it narrows down to 
a question of smart workers and first 
class cooks. The committee which
had charge of the. delicious fcatd ..... .
prieod Mrs. Katie Sludley. Miss Ida 
Hokes. Mrs. Mabel Heaton ami Mrs. 
Anna Huntley. Mrs. Anastasia Hannon 
had charge of the diiiius room. Hie 
waiters being Mae Rarstow, Mae Gross; 
Mildred Dillingham, Lucy liiombs, 
Helen Tyler, Emma Hall, Nellie Aeliorn. 
Fo-tella Bonner. Sadie Tripp, Anna 
FoleV, Carrie Davis. Hattie Ludwiek. 
Dorothy Hill and Nellie. McKinney.
II was the unanimous opinion that 
belter fruit salad and oovalloped po­
tatoes were never rod before hungry 
men. If you don’t believe il, ask Col. 
Ayer of Auburn.
Col. F. C. Knight, who has long been 
a member of Anderson Camp acted as 
a toastmaster, and Mayor Thorndike 
spoke words of welcome as the city’s 
official representative. “We are now all 
Allies in a common eauee." said His 
Honor, “and if we continue lo foster 
this spirit we are going to gel re­
sults.” He added, epigramatieally: 
“Obstacles are but opportunities for 
■IftMing our ability."
Col. Southard had already been made 
lo feel at home, but tie was hardly 
prepared for the oration tie received 
when introduced as a speaker. De­
claring that tfie boys who were ill the 
service don’t like to talk very mum 
about what they did, Col. Southard 
proceeded lo pay them Ihe finest kind
. ........ \rcon1ing ft" hi- ver­
sion the Officers had •' pretty easy time 
nf it is compared with the men.
Tlie failure of the War Department 
In promote Gen. Edwards, which is 
now the subject of roic’i universal crit­
icism throughout New England. 
Iirmipht spl'rlted rebuke from Col. 
s,mill.nil. "I want every man anil 
woman here to know Imw I feel about 
'lien. Edward.*i." lie ,-aid. “ lie was one 
nf Hi * greatest ueiierals in France, ami 
lie was thought more of by the French
I....pie Ilian any other general. And
lie i- ih» only general wlm crossed the 
water uni did not receive a medal of 
honor from the American government.
"I read by today’s papers that Sec­
ret irx Baker i-ay- that Jen. Edwards 
arts more like a Presidential candidate 
Hun an officer of the \rmy. hill tliis
doeien’l account for the racl Dial he
illdii'l ....... the medal that all other
officers received; neither does he go in- 
ln (Mails i- lo why Gen. Edwards was 
fiol promoted."
The heartiness of the applause imli- 
e.iled Hut Oil. .Southard's c-eiiUuieiit in 
regard lo tlo* War Department and 
Gen. Edwards was reriproealed by the 
audience.
Commander Walter II. Butler of 
Wiur-low-lloliirook l'erol. who had been 
introduced a- "Captain" Butler, ac­
knowledged his now rank smilingly. 
“Gen. Edwards may have been de­
moted, but 1 ,-ee I have been promot- 
• d," lie said. ’The American Legion.” 
tie conliniied.' is very glad lo do honor 
to Col. Southard. 1 know of no man 
who lias brought greater credit to 
Maine. Everybody in the Yankee Ui- 
v'r’inn knew of Col. Southard, ami Col. 
Soiilliard’s men. 1. too, read Secretary 
Baker’s statement in today.-,' papers*, 
and read il xvilfi u great deal of indig­
nation. Gen. Edward- is getting Hie 
opposite from what he deserves'."
Referring lo the American Legion’s 
Work, Commander Butler said; "We 
have the mayor on cur side, and hope 
to do something here. In these days 
it behooves the patriotic rocleties of
America to stand shoulder to shouM*,- 
in upholding organized government."
Past Commander Olin P. Ayer of \.. 
burn who styled himself "the Sons 
Veterans hot air arl.-t.” spoke In*,* r 
and felieitoiiisty. Cad. Ayer xva- 
minder of the Division in U>l5-lf,. ami 
x- one of Ihe livetjt wires ..f the ,,r 
uanization.
After Ihe post prandial •x.*i*,*j>. 
were* over there was an inini.dia:. , 
journment to Odd Fellow - h o) u*..... 
dancing concluded the enhTlalnni’*n: 
.M.lesion's Orcho-tra furnished mu-,,-
Col. E. K. Gould wa»« floor ........
and had as aids Leroy l>. Perry, || , 
Challn and 1. L< site ' ir .
ANNUAL MEETING
THE ItOl’KLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Rockland, Mslhie, Dec. X,
To the Stockholders : Notice is hereby ; ,
that ihe annual meeting i»f the Stockholders , 
The Rockland Nation:'! Bank will hr hr! i 
its banking rooms on TUESDAY, JANUARY 1 . 
li'-t), at 1U o'clock, A M , lo tlx th.- nun 
her of and elect a Brard of Directors t,ir 
ensuing year, and ihe transaction of such u:i,, 
business as may properly come before the m,, 
ing. Per order,
H. K ROBINSON.
97-Thtf Cashier.
A Liberty Bell Bank in 
your home will help you 
save. A deposit of one dol­
lar either in a new or old 
account secures one for 
you.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK 
Rockland, Me.
FO R £H
RIBBON CANDY
R IS T M A S !
APOLLO CHOCOLATES
MIXED NUTS In Fancy Boxes
CIGARS— 10 in a pack PIPES— in cases
C H I S H O L M  B R O S .  4ss  m a in  st .
JO IN  T H E
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O .
C h r i s t m a s  C l u b
F O R  1 9 2 0
Open for Membership 
December 16
You can join any time up to 
January 23
THERE WILL BE CLASSES OF 25c, 50c, $1.00, $2.00 $5.00  
Uniform Fixed Weekly Payments 
JOIN AND ASK YOUR FRIENDS TO JOIN
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O .
ROCKLAND, MAINE
BRANCHES AT *
WARREN AND VINALHAVEN
GREATEST
NOVELTY DANCE TEAM
IN NEW ENGLAND 
F E A fu R IN G
THE GINGER KIDS
This team stands by itself as 
originators of novelties.
This is positively an original Nov­
elty of Mr. Jewett’s.
NOTE—Mr. Jewett positively ap­
pears at every performance in New 
Novelties.
FRIDAY. DEC. 19
Jewett’s Jolly Jazz
at the
A R C A D E
Dancing, 8.30-12 
JAZZ ORCHESTRA 
35c AND 55c
SATURDAY, DEC. 20
Marston’s Orchestra
REGULAR DANCE
'Dancing 8.30-12
-C A R S  A FTER  TH E D A N C E -
The Spirit of CHRISTMAS 
and the PROPER GIFT
T h e  s p i r i t  o f  C h r i s t m a s  i s  a l r e a d y  a b r o a d  i n  R o c k l a n d .  
M a n y  p e o p l e  a r e  b u y i n g  e a r l y .  T h o s e  w h o  k n o w  u s  a n d  t h e  
g o o d s  w e  s e l l r t u r n  n a t u r a l l y  i n  o u r  d i r e c t i o n  f o r  p r o p e r  g i f t s  
f o r  m e n  a n d  b o y s .  T h e y  d o  t h i s  b e c a u s e  t h e y  h a v e  h a d  f u l l  
v a l u e  f o r  e v e r y  d o l l a r  t h e y  h a v e  p a i d .
MEN’S BEAUTIFUL
C H R I S T M A S  T I L S
A  wonderful assortment of all that is new, tasteful and 
. attractive in Men’s Neckwear. Thousands of beautiful Four-in- 
Hands, made of rich silk, both domestic and imported, from the 
leading manufacturers. The greatest collection and variety we have 
ever had.
H A TH A W AY  SHIRTS
No gift involving an equal amount of money will give a man 
greater pleasure.
We are the agents of the Hathaway Shirts in this city and show 
a complete line in all sizes.
Hathaway patterns are beautiful and exclusive, and are known 
as the best shirts at the prices to be found anywhere.
BATH ROBES AND HOUSE COATS
_Are Practical Gifts That Every Man Greatly Appreciates. Our 
large assortment includes well chosen styles, color combinations and 
patterns for men of all ages and tastes.
MEN’S SWEATERS
We carry a wonderfully large assortment of Sweaters of every 
description. They will be strong gift favorites this year.
-APPROPRIATE GIFT SUGGESTION-
Beautiiul Neckties 
Silk-Lined Gloves 
Kid Gloves 
Kid Mittens 
Suspenders
(In individual boxes) 
Silk, Linen and Cotton 
Initial flandkerchicfs 
Silk Armlets and Garters 
(In fancy boxes)
Cuff Buttons
Scarf Pins
Silk Mufflers
Linen Collars and Cuffs
House Coats
Bath Robes
Pajamas
Silk Hose
Lisle Hose
Cashmere Hose
Sweaters
Mackinaw Coats
Girls’ and Boy3’ Toques 
Soft and Stiff Hats 
Caps
Hathaway White and Taney
Shirts
Night Shirts
Suits
Overcoats
#9-10I-tf
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*ry
Calk of the
Coming Neighborhood Events
Jan 22—Annual Commercial Travelers- Ban­
quet at Hotel Kockland.
Dec 22-27—The Chicago Stock Co. at I’ark
Theatre.
Dec. -J—Annual hall »! Americus lloak and
Ladder Co. at the Arcade 
Dec 2 a—Sparring exhibition at Rockland
Athletic Club.
Dtr. al-Jan 1—Tin- Mack Sennet! Bathing 
hiris (Themselves) ut Bark Theatre.
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Til,* past Grands A.-wc.ialion of Knox 
r„(int> will meet wjlii Warren Lodge 
„f odd Fellows Friday night.
1 ,-eph Emery of the Tliomaclon 
Ndi .nal Bank si*II was operated upon 
Knox Hospital Tuesday for a nasal 
impediment.
\ | ....1 table is being installed in Use
ti,\v club rooms of Winelow-HoForook 
P American Legion. C osy quarters, 
the boys have.
-■Iiooner Herbert Luring discharged
wv •1. al one of Ihe dot ks of the
il'jfklan 1 £ J’uekpori Lime . cargo of
;i-h drum .-la ve- from one uf m-
Ktr.)'- ! tvt* mills.
Tlu' mi-rro inLs who lake delight in
Luring down Ihe pyramid.-, uf shells
uil the irattd Army premise.. certainly
.Jo n tl -how proper respect to the
ig-d ve era in. wliu fought It preserve
llie I ni' n. and their acto are uo credit
i,M \!‘ "-,J K" fl‘‘r employed as clerk 
and Marjone Mousley as stock girl with 
. Gregory Suns Company.
j ; : ?  S^ t1T,'!0n Arajy wil1 Kive its Gin isUiiar- Dinner to needv 
Further particulars will he an­
nounced Saturday.
A chimney lire at Frank Bobbins' resi- 
dence utiye,. >lreel gave the firemen 
a <ol l ride yesterday, and didn’t ac- 
complisii much damage.
. ' ,h . ™u,"y  commissioners iiave 
stl' f  1 40, cords or wood from 11. H. 
> oyer & Co. for the amusement uf the 
guests at the county jail.
Arnold Rogers. who lias been em- 
blJVcd ai the Main. Central depot' is 
now on Hie payroll of the East Coast 
fisheries Company, attached to the 
purchasing department.
Augustus Huntley, wiio went from 
Rockland to work in a Boston shipyard, 
and who was thrown out of ernplov- 
ment tty a strike, now has an excellent
Swift^Bed c ‘': ““ UL der’arlmenl ljf llie
Willi, 
made
i . good breeding.
Walter C. Dodge has bought an in- 
t..-rest in the C. T. Keen Packing Co.,
,.mi the busines will be removed frojn 
aer the Hall w Melvin sture on Park 
street lo the Norlhend. A. B. Packard 
remains as president. The concern is 
n i\\ ready lo handle pigs.
A posi'T advertising the Bell’s candy 
.1. partmenl ai the IFuHer-Gobb-UAvis 
vtore, altracts much attention in the 
window, and noitody fails lo recognize 
llie likeness of the girl behind the 
.'.•miter as that of ’’Pal" Flanagan. The 
p.-ler was designed and painted h y |cj*' 
Miss Llewella s. Thorndyke of Masonic 
s' ■■■'. whose Christmai-dide work ha. 
also included several scores of high 
|y artistic hand liainled calendars, tin 
lot feature of which are fashion 
ni...i"K whfrli llie artist has daintily 
draped in gowns of the present day.
Me- Thorndike's exc.plioiiaJ talent in 
ties line has been rumiueiiicd upon by 
many persons.
II. Thomas, who recently 
. . 'o ja g e  from Pensacola In
Brunswick, Ga„ experienced another 
""!r 1 uf malaria ,u u ,e latter port, and 
o- tng upon the advice of physicians, 
returned to his home in this city.
I red I*. Huntley, who was operated 
upon for appendicitis at Knox Huspilal 
a lew- weeks ago, and whose ease was 
l *•«»*»• aggravated by an abscess, is be- 
ginning to show rapid improvement, 
1,1,1 11 " ill he some days before he re­
sumes his duties as driver of one of 
tandard Uil Co.’s motor tanks.
Mrs. .Margruelte Olson of Norfolk, 
writes to The Courier-Oazette: “ t
ihink JiTetniah Sullivan will have to 
eoitte again on his potatoes’ tliaH 
we'ghed 2 pounds. 8 ounces. I think 
Judge Frank B. Milter or Rockland has 
received from me ,L potato that 
weighed when dug 8 pounds. Jl r .s i 
40 c,,nls. Sweet and Irish potatoes 
nr- raised here in Norfolk twice a 
V u-. Bill in spile ,,f (heir big pota­
to.'*- here and the raising or two crops 
a year I’d rattier be in the good old 
Mate of Maine where they raise onlv 
a -ingle crop."
The recent wrestling bout
FURS
A Most Beautiful Gift
Gif'. Hosiery for every 
member of the family.
FU LLER- COBB-DaVIS
STRETCHING ONE’S DRESS ALLOWANCE BY
S E W I N G  T O  S A V E
the
Va„
The looked-for lowered prices on 
ready made garments has nol ma- 
lerialized. Wise.women are was Ling 
no further lime waiting, but are 
making the slight-investment uee;s 
sary to obtain a good Sewing Ma­
chine, and are making their wear­
ables at home.
W IG H T ’S
473-475 MAIN STREET
A remarkable purchase of Candies permits us to sell—
Old Fashioned Chocolates a t ............................. 43c lb.
Molasses Kisses, Velvet variety......................... 33c lb.
Rhode Island Peanut Brittle................................34c lb.
Chocolate Peanut Butter C h ips......................... 43c lb.
Cocoanut Bon Bons . . ........................................ 40c lb.
Cream Candy, all flavors................................... 38c lb.
Old Fashioned Peppermints............................... 35c lb.
It is impossible to buy more
Fancy 6 Crown Table R aisins........................... 60c lb.
Mixed Nuts (1919 Nuts, not 1918)....................... 40c lb.
(1919 Nuts, not 1918)
Karo Syrup, large, small and medium sized cans.
WE HOPE TO HAVE GRANULATED SUGAR  
FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
YOU'LL FIND 
PRICES REASONABLE
THE GREAT
WHITE ROTARY
A practical type of Rolary Sewing Muehine fur all kinds of borne sewing
ihe WHITE has a long standing enviable reputation Of “quality service.’
EASY Hl'NNTNG YOU W1ILL NEVER
QUIET AND SIMPLE REGRET THE
TO OPERATE PURCHASE OF A “WHITE"
The Copper Kettle
Invites YOU
to  visit, inspect and pur­
chase unusual Xmas Gifts 
and Cards.
THE GIFT SHOP
ANNOUNCEMENT
George Langtry Crockett,M.D.
Medical Examiner within and for 
Knox County
No. 16 Summer Street, third residence 
front Main. Street. Telephone.
... litis
h-.xi- attracted considerable oul- 
-oh- attention. The sporting editor 
in receipt of a letter from Joseph Milter 
ol <d May streol, Lawrence, Ma- 
manager of Ihe Mysterious Wrestling
ADVERTISE ROCKLAND 
by sending a box ol
he will be pleased
wares in litis cily. 
masked wrestler.
Tlie
and
Machine, 
to show 
"machim
evidently a good one, as Manager Miller 
is-n .'s a challenge iii his behalf i* anv 
M'ine light weigh! wrestler, preferably 
I'jiil Beaudettc of Biddeford, Yernelto 
**r Brunswick, Joseph Fournier of San- 
for.l, Dionne of Lewislon anti Kid Bolduc 
of Lewiston.
The unices of the East Coast Fisti- 
<Ti. s Company «u the Till.son wharf 
building a tv being remodelled, to hel­
le r  facilitate Hie work of a busy and 
increasing slatf. President Taylor and 
General Manager Rich will occupy th 
otiiee vara led by the snow .Marine Go., 
wlreli bv the way is one of tile* most 
sightly on tin; Rockland waterfront 
Th" i-ail-lofl vacated by W. F. Tibbett: 
is hemg transformed into attractive 
quarters for the general ollire slatf, 
am! otlice vacated by the book-keeper 
and stenographers will be taken over 
b> Ihe purchasing department. Ira 
W. Feeney, manager of the fresh tish 
department will Inve the oilier now 
n-ed by Ihe purchasing department. 
The entire force will then be very 
comfort,ildj housed.
Porter
your
North,
West.
House Cod to 
friends, either 
South, East or 
Porter House Cod
is manufactured by the 
East Coast Fisheries Co. 
In 1, 2 and 3-pound boxes 
at our shop.
WHY NOT A WHITE FOR A HOLIDAY GIFT 
OUR CHRISTMAS MUSIC
will be furnished Saturday and Monday 
evenings by Clark’s Orchestra of Thom- 
aston, from 7:00 to 9:30.
Tuesday forenoon from 10 to 12 and 
7 :00 to 9:30 p. m. by Marston’s Orchestra 
Store open evenings, beginning Satur­
day, to Wednesday.
Fuller-Co bb-Davis
ADVERTISE ROCKLAND
by sending your friends 
EVAPERO, a purely 
R ock land  production. 
Express paid anywhere 
in the United States. 1 
bottle 35c. 6 bottles $1.90. 
12 bottles $4.00.
Always a novelty Jewett's Jolly Jazz 
orchestra lias added the (linger Kids, 
Hie greatest novelty dance team 
New England, for the Friday night 
I dance al Ihe Arcade. This team has 
been playing all over New England to 
| packed houses. The only team in New 
England lo be booked directly on a dance 
circuit.
See the beautiful neckwear al Burpee 
& Ljt'ib’s.
\. L. Shule, will he at Colsons store 
Maverick square. Sunday at 1.30 with 
ft.stou and Portland Sunday papers. 
103-104
RIGHT IN STEP WITH SANTA CLAUS
Old Christmas will be here next week.
The present time is the time to select the presents.
|VA EN’S furnishings,
* a rich array, 
p  VERY thing for men's 
wear and boy’s wear.
IGHT in price.
IGHT and ready.
V  OUNG mm's styles our specialty.
RAVATINGS hncsl ever.
ANDKERCHIEFS special 
for holiday gifts.
1CH mufflers and all the extras 
for holiday gifts.
N every case the price is as low as 
similar quality can be bought anywhere. 
ILK shirts, silk socks, silk pajamas, 
ILK umbrellas.
ODAY is the time.
AXIMUM of value at the 
INIMUM of price.
NY man can be suited.
MOKING jackets, house gowns 
bath robes.
And Wrist Watches lor boys. jS.OB.
GREGORY SONS
ROCKLAND, MAINE
CO.
CONGRESSMAN WHITE’S VISIT
Second District Representative V/as ' 
Guest of Baptist Men’s League.—Dis­
cussed Fisheries and Merchant Ma­
rine.
Congressman Wallace H. White, Jr., | 
journeyed all the way from Washing­
ton, D. C., lo keep his appointment 
with the Baptist Men's League Dot 
night and found a warmth of greeting 
that more than offset his frigid trip. f 
The league was out in force and its 
monthly supper was an eminently t-ue- 
cessful affair. Among the special 
guest- was Frank J. Ham, warden of 
tlie Maine Stale Prison, in the absence 
of President Richardson, who is <>n his 
honeymoon trip, the brief business 
meeting was presided over by Walter 
II. Butler, a former president of the 
league, who complimented Chairman 
C. M. Harrington and other members ot 
the entertainment committee for the 
successful manner in which thej 
conducting their work. Mr. Harrington 
announced that the speakers for the 
next meeting will be Dr. Bristol. Stale 
Director of Public Health, and Howard 
C. Moody, a Thomaston attorney win 
was in tlie Overseas service. Arthur B 
Packard, chairman of the board J 
county commissioners, was admitted 
to membership.
Adjournment was made to the 
church auditorium which was already 
partly tilled with guests, who had 
on the subject of llsh, but Jie had been 
Congressman White. Frank H. Ingra­
ham. introduced the speaker.
Congressman While doubtless felt 
that it was !ike carrying coals to New­
castle to address a Rockland audience 
on the subject of llsti .but lie bad been 
asked lo do so, and responded with a 
fund of information which could be 
obtained only by a long study of the 
subject and with tlie facilities at the 
disposal of a member of the Congres­
sional committee on Merchant Marine 
and Fisheries. Tlie speaker reviewed 
the several* treaties which have been 
made between this country and Can­
ada, llie provisions of tlie 11*10 com­
pact being such that we can live in 
peace and harmony with our neighbors 
on the North for many years to come,
* fat as fishery righls are concerned. 
The important work of Hie Bureau of 
'Fisheries was outlined in brief but 
highly -interesting manner. The Bu­
ll now lias 130 stations, hatching 43 
different species of fresh and marine 
llaii. Nearly six billions of eggs, fry, 
tiugerlings and adult lish were handled 
by Hie department last year, one and 
one quarter billions of eggs and lish 
■were handled last year by tlie Booth- 
bay Hatchery alone.
Congressman While declared that 
as a nation we have not yet begun to 
appreciate Ihe food value of tlsli, and 
said that in England a per capita con­
sumption of 200 pounds a year is being 
planned. The lowly eel has a food 
\ ilue equivalent to chicken, yet 
through prejudice it is excluded from 
most family tables. Cod and haddock 
the leading fish in point of con­
sumption in this country. One of tlie 
interesling side lights of Congressman 
White's speech was the discovery of 
lilt lish. and their wholesale destruc­
tion a few years later from some un­
known cause, generally attributed to a 
shifting of the warm current from the 
Gulf Stream, which left them in wat­
ers where they literally froze. Tile 
llslt did not reappear in their old hab­
itat until 181*2.
Turning his attention to shell tish 
Congressman White said it is tlie Bu­
n's llrm opinion that the lobster is 
facing oomniereial extinction. Sea 
tmissels were alluded lo as a source of 
great wealth if utilized. Chicago is al­
ready in the market for these bivalves, 
which according to Congressman 
White have the food value of oysters 
and clams. Investigation lias shown 
that there are 1200 acres of mussels on 
this coast.
The speaker said that while one per­
son in every go. is dependant upon the
GIVE
k  DOZEN GIFTS
F o r th e  P r ic e  o f C n c .
You can sc nd mor«• than 1GUU
pages full of the most in-
formative and interesting
reading—da shin novels » '»f
a «J venture-- -fast-•inat ing talcs
of loifc* and r.oimarjc.i h!*.(1 au-
thorntive (•om merits on «ig-p t0r>'03 of our times
FOR O N LY S 4 .  OO.
YOU SAY
M e rry  C h r is tm a s
Twelve Times a Year With
S C R IB N E R 'S
M A G A Z I N E
fish industry there is but one univer­
sity which is devoted wholly to scien- 
tillc instruction on that important sub­
ject. The Congressman urged more 
such institutions anil was applauded 
when lie said: "Why not »  university 
of fisheries here in Rockland?"
Congressman While’s  peroration was 
in Hie form uf an eloquent summing 
up of the merchant marine question.
BIG SCRAP COMING
Rockland Athletic Club Has Mapped Out 
An All-Star Boxing Exhibition I 
Christma3 Night.
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS
At the annual election of Pleasant 
Valley Grange llie following oIBct 
were chosen:—Master, F. L. S. Mon- 
Overseer. Nestor Brown: Lecturer,
Adella F. V azie; Chaplain, dusie Snow; 
Secretary, Willis Snow: Treasurer. F. 
E. Post; Steward, Arthur Rowley; As­
sistant steward, Charles Sheer; Gatc- 
Koeper, Richmond Oreety; Ceres; -Lu- 
uelta Wiley; Pomona, Viola Taylor; 
■Flora, Della Crosby; Lady Assistant 
'steward, Addie Roger.-: Executive
Committee. E. M. Tolman, A. S. Bart­
lett, Robert McIntosh.
NEVERS-WALL
Tuesday evening at the home of Rev. 
Chrtlis B. Smith., pastor of the Spring 
Hit! Baptist church, Somerville. Ma»>„ 
Frank L. Novens of Somerville and 
Mrs. Atdana Wall of Tenant’s Harbor 
were united in marriage. Mr. .Severs 
is employed as engineer with Ihe Bos­
ton & Maine Railroad. Mrs. Wall is 
well known here, Iter former home be­
ing in the town of St. George. The 
bride wore a handsome travelling suit 
with hat to match. After a short 
wedding journey Mr. and Mrs. Never* 
will be al home after Jan. lo at 30 Wil­
loughby street, Somerville.
A Victrola for C h ristm as!
If you want your family and friends to hear the 
greatest music by the greatest artists exactly as the 
artists themselves sang or played it, the Victrola is the 
only instrument for you. The most famous artists of 
all the world make Victor Records—and the Victrola 
is the only instrument specially made to play Victor 
Records. ‘
“I want to pay tribute to the Victrola. During the 
whole time I was abroad I never saw a Victrola out of 
running order, whether in Y. M. C. A. huts, hospitals, 
camps or trenches. The Victrola is the only machine 
that was never out of fix and always delivered the 
goods.” The above is a statement made by Major Hey- 
wood Mahon, of the 30th Division, A. E. F., the Division 
that broke the Hindenburg line.
Any style Victrola you select will play perfectly 
any of the more than 5,000 records in the Victor Record 
Catalogue—will play for you the superb interpretations 
of the world’s greatest artists, exactly as they heard and 
approved their own work.
Get a Victrola! Get it 
this Christmas. 1 he ideal 
Christmas gift, but more 
than a Christmas gift—a 
source of pleasure for the 
entire family throughout the 
years to come.
T h e  M a i n e  M u s i c  C o .
ROCKLAND’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE
The Rockland Athletic Club offers :tn 
all-star boxing show for Christmas 
night, which will present Dusty Krolt 
of Portland vs. Fighting Sullivan of 
Lewiston in two six-round bouts. 
Dusty Kroll has fought tlie best men 
in tlie country and main bouts in 
Portland and oilier leading citiec of 
New England. The fans all know Sul­
livan and what a lough boy he is.
Young Dube of Lewiston battles 
Young Packy McFarland of Boston in 
Iwo six-round bouts. Dube is one of 
tlie best featherweights in Nkw Eng­
land, open to meet all comers, and the 
fans are sure of a battle when they see 
him in the ring.
There will also be ;t good preliminary 
of six rounds belween local boys, and 
there will be no waits. Program starts 
ai 8.1a sharp.
Tlie management of the Rockland Ath­
letic Club has worked hard to give the 
Rockland fans good fights and to put 
Rockland on 'the spurting map again.
This all-star boxing show will be the 
biggest tiiat the management of this 
club itas staged yet. Tickets on sale 
Dec. 22 at Jim’s Corner, Munro’s Lunch 
Room, Kennedy’s bowling alleys. Cen­
tral Pool Room and Anastasia’s barber 
shop. Prices, SI, 81.50, S2 and war tax.
Watch for the big wrestling Show- 
New Year’s night.—advl.
BORN
Keighley— Bangor. lire 17, to Sir and Sirs. I 
f: K. Keighley (Annette Ame*) a daughter.
Slnrse—Friendship. Dec. —, to Sir. and Str3 | 
Cornelius Slorse. a daughter
MARRIED
Feyler-ThomdUic—Rockland, Dee IS. by Her. I 
Fluty A. Allen. Jr.. Ralph B. Feyler of Waldo- I 
boro and .Miss Jennie £ Thorndike of Rockland. |
Gustafson-Gran:—Rockland. Dee. J6, by Rer 
Howard A. Welch, Joe R. Gustafsou of Slont- ! 
clair, X. J . and Amelia Grant of Rockland.
Xevers-VVall—Somerville, Mass , Dec 16, by , 
Rev. Chellis IS. Smith, Frank L. Xevers of | 
Somerville and Sirs. Aldana Wall of Tenant's 
Ha rbor.
Youtig-Conant—Camden. Dec. 15. bv Rev. I 
T SI. GripUhs, Herbert L. Young of Freeport j 
and Sliss Hazel A Conan: of Camden.
DIED
F.iles—Rockland, Dec. 16, Miss Sarah 
Catherine Fales, used 75 years. Funeral Fri­
day at *2 p m
Cole—Rochester. .V Y . Dec. 15. Minnie 
(Morris) wife of Fred A. Cole, formerly of 
Kockport. aged 35 jears.
Piper—Bockport. Dec. 14, Martha (Eaton) 
widow of Dr. A. F. Piper, aged 66 years, 11 
months, 6 days.
Wotton—Friendship, Dec. 11. Rilev Wotton 
of Cranberry Island, aged 57 years, 1 mouth,
2 days.
Bufler—Warren, Dec. 16, Mrs. Irene Butler,
aged 70 years, 4 months, 22 days.
B I O  B A N K R U P T  S A L E !
Help Smash the High Cost of Living by Buying of the
G U A R A N T E E  C L O T H I N G  &  S H O E  C O .
OF ROCKLAND
WHICH HAS PURCHASED THE ENTIRE BANKRUPT STOCK OF THE M. W. LEVENSALER CO. OF WALDO- 
30R0, CONSISTING OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS. THIS STOCK IS ON SALE TO 
THE PUBLIC AND WILL CONTINUE P0R FIFTEEN DAYS.
WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE WHICH GOES AT SALE PRICES. 
SILK AND KNITTED SCARFS, SWEATERS, KNITTED CAPS, CUFF BUTTONS, PINS, ETC.
WILL MENTION A FEW ITEMS FOR YOUR APPROVAL 
One lot of Men’s Blue Serge Suits in stouts' One lot of Men’s W inter Caps, $ 1.00.
and regulars, values to $35.00
Bankrupt Price, $23.98
One lot Men’s and Young Men’s Suits in 
the latest style, value $28.00.
Bankrupt Price, $17.98
One lotMen’s and Young Men’s Over­
coats, regular price, $15.00, $29.00.
Bankrupt Price, $10.98, $18.98
Mens’ Fleece Union Suits, regular $3.25.
Bankrupt Price, $2.19
Men's Dress Shirts, regular value, $1.75.
Bankrupt Price, $1.39
Men’s Wool Hose, reg. 45c, 75c, $1.00.
Bankrupt Price, 39c, 65c, 75c
Men’s Cotton Hose, regular 25c.
Bankrupt Price,
Men’s Canvass Gloves, regular 25c 
Bankrupt Price,
Bankrupt Price, 69c
One lot of Men’s Suits, values $18.00.
Bankrupt Price, $11.98
Men’s Overalls and Frocks, regular $2.75.
Bankrupt Price, $2.19
Men’s Work Shirts, $1.25, $1.50.
Bankrupt Price, $1.19, $1.39
Men’s Arrow Collars, all sizes and styles, 
25c. Bankrupt Price, 17c; 3 for 50c 
One lot of Men’s Work Pants, $3.25.
Bankrupt Price, $2.39
One lot of Men’s Work Shoes, $4.25.
Bankrupt Price, $3.29
One lot of Men's Dress Shoes, $7.95.
Bankrupt Price, $3.98
Boys’ Suits at reduced prices, sizes 4-10. 
15c Bankrupt Price, $3.75 to $10.00
Boys’ Overcoats.
19c Bankrupt Price, $6.98, 7.98, 8.98, 10.98
Thar* are hundreds of other firms too numerous to mention. DON’T WAIT—COME EARLY while the 
selection is big, and SAVE BIG MONEY whfn everything is so high.
GUARANTEE GLO THiHG & SHOE CO. 3go main $t„ rocuand
V •
Every-Other-Day Every-Other-
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO,
408 MAIN STREET
Sleds
The Speedaway Flyer in four 
sizes, $2.50 to $4.00.
Skates
\\>  offer a good assortment 
priced from $1.25 to $6.00.
Skis
5, C, 7 and 8 foot, $2.75, $3.25, 
$3.75, $4.00.
Snowshoes
A limited quantity, made by 
Tubbs of Norway, Maiue. Two 
sizes, $8.50 and $9.00.
Kiddie Cars
The toy the kids are crazy 
abiiut, $2.50 and $3.00
Pocket Knives
40c to $3.50.
Community Silver
Gift Pieces in French pray cases 
may be selected in single pieces 
or up to special chests contain­
ing complete table service. 
Patrician Sugar Spoon, $1.25. 
Patrician Baby Spoon, $1.00 
2<’> piece set in DeLuxe chest, 
$36.25.
Casseroles
In Pyrex ware or Guernsey 
ware, 75c to $7.00.
Percolators
The Rochester. 
$3.75 to $5.50.
None better,
Coaster Wagons
For the bigger kids, $6.25, $7.00, 
and $7.75.
Toy Carts and Wagons
Plenty of them, 50c amt sgiie 
.more.
ROCKLAND
Vacuum Bottles
$2.25 to $5.75.
Vacuum Lunch Kits
3.75 to 4.75.
! Safety Razors
35c to $7.50.
HARDWARE CO.
■BBDSKXOI
ALW AYS GOOD AND GOOD ALL W AYS
T  .^et-B S ttrr
V 
A 
L 
U 
E
T H E  FLOUR THE BEST COOKS USE”
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Telephone 219  
WHOLESALE GRAIN DEALERS. DISTRIBUTORS 
Office and Retail Store, 32 Union Street, Rockland
5 k  %
For more than thirty years the Rockland Loan and 
Building Association has quietly attended to its job of 
helping our people buy their homes, and today, on ac­
count of the unusual activity in real estate, the demands 
are greater than it can care for. Here is an opportunity 
for every one to help. The Sixty Fifth Series was 
issued October thirteenth. Come in and take shares; 
deposit $1.00, $2.00 $5.CO. $7.00, any amount up to 
$25.00 each month Our dividends have been 5j/2% 
per annum for the past thirteen years. Your security 
is the best in the worid—first mortgage of real estate in 
Rockland and Knox County.
ROCKLAND LOAN & BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION.
NO. 407 MAIN STREET : : : : : : : :  ROCKLAND
IDEAL
BOILERS,
AMERICAN
RADIATION
Plumbing, Heating
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
Heating Plants Repaired
and put in Al. Condition
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
FRED L. STUDLEY
Phone 463-M : : : 266 Main Street : : : Rockland, Me.
G I R L S  W A N T E D
GIRLS HAVING ANY KIND OF EXPERIENCE 
ON STITCHING PREFERRED. BEGINNERS 
PAID WHILE LEARNING
* MODERN PANTS COMPANY 
NAVAL TRAINING BUILDING 
ilI# ROCKLAND, MAINE
CUSHING
The Ladles Aid annual fair and sup­
per was held Wednesday, Dec. 10, be­
ing a success in every way. The fancy 
[able was well patronized also 
apron table, while the mystery tree, 
for the sum of ten cents, yielded de­
lightful surprises to its patrons. The 
ladies are very grateful to the friends 
who assisted in any way towards the 
fair, especially to Sirs. Hose Lombard 
of Dorcheeler, Mass., Mrs. Dorothy 
Schmid of Lynn. Mass., Mrs. Jennie 
Wales and Mrs. Rose Wales of Hart­
ford, Conn., Mrs. Mary Moulton of 
Lexington, Va„ for generous contribu­
tions and to all extend sincere thanks 
Ttie sum of $j'.40 was cleared above 
expenses.
Although we are tardy in reporting 
Ihe song recital given by Harry Box, 
assisted by Kiliel Wentwortti Box, at 
the Grange hall recently, we are none 
the Ies$ appreciative and can only re­
peat the many nice tilings that have 
already been said by more prompt re 
porters in the other towns where they 
gave their concert.
Miss Mildred Geyer has trapped, 
killed and skinned several muskrats 
this fall, doing all the work herself. 
She realized a neat little sum from the 
sk i» . »
Donald Rivers is at. home from his 
work in Thomaston at the Dunn & 
Elliot shipyard.
Miss Peart Maloney has> returned 
home from a visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
Alice Heyer in Waldoboro.
Capt. F. L. Maloney slaughtered a 
hug last week that weighed 487 lbs.
schools in town close this week for 
Ihe Christmas vacation.
Mrs. .Nettie Arnold is employed at 
New Harbor for a few weeks.
Capts. Halsey Flint and Donald Riv­
ers have put their motor boats into 
winter quarters.
Mis. Charles Bucklin is quite ill at 
litis writing, suffering Jrom  pleurisy 
lever.
H. V. Robinson has a line lot of sev­
eral hundred pullets which are tilling 
his uaskels with eggs and his pockets 
with money.
Tiie rain and snow of the past few 
days has been a gleat detriment to the 
travelling.
W H Y  B O Y S  L E A V E  H 0 * E
Why did you leave the farm, my lad?
Why did you bolt and leave your dad?
. ..Why did you beat it off to town? 
t h e ' Aud turn your poor old father down ?
Thinkers of platform, pulpit and press 
Are wallow^g in deep distress,
They seek to know the hidden cause 
Why farmer boys desert their pa's.
“Well, stfanger, since you’ve been so frank. 
I’ll roll aside the hazy blank,
I left my dad, his farm, his plow,
Because my calf became his cow.
I left my dad, 'twas wrong of course,
Because my colt became his horse.
I left my dad to sow and reap,
Because my lamb became his sheep.
I dropped my hoe and struck the fork.
Because my pig became his pork.
The garden truck that I made grow 
Was his to sell, and mine to hoe.
It’s not the smoke In the atmosphere,
Nor the taste for life that brought me here 
Please tell the platform, pulpit and press 
No fear of toll nor love of dress 
Is driving off the Farmer Lads,
It’s just the methods of their Dads."
A. F. BURTON, Thomaston, Me.
DEALER IK AND BUILDER OF_________
CEMETERY MEMORIALS
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mrs. Lizzie Boyles of Rockland was 
a weekend guest of her mother. Mrs 
Boyles will later visit her son Byron in 
Boston.
Mns. E. E. Allen and son Henry are 
guests of relatives in Rockland.
Mrs. Nellie McKenzie, h£s had her 
house moved bac*k from Ihe street 12 
feel, which will greatly improve the 
looks of the grounds around her dwell­
ing.
Willis Wilson was home from Furnt 
island Wednesday.
Russel Tabbult is having a ten days 
furlough from the Burnt Island Life 
Saving Station.
Owing to Hie rain Saturday evening, 
I here was no dance at Odd Fellows 
hall.
Mrs. Charles Clark made a business 
trip to Rockland Saturday.
Miss Cynthia Elwell, is visiting her 
•brothers Albert and Percy of waldo­
boro.
Mrs. Allen Courey spent last week 
with her aunt, Mrs. Stephen Jones at 
Wiley’s Corner.
Mrs. .1. K. Monaghan and Miss Mary 
Snow motored to Rockland last week.
Mrs. Emily W atts of Wiley's Corner 
was a guest of Mrs. A. J. Hawley last 
week.
Edmund tim er has pine to Wot cen­
ter where he has employment.
Charlos Walts, while out gunning 
last week, shot a fox as he thought, lie 
laid aside his gun and picked Hie shy 
fox up by the tail when to Charles' 
surprise the fox bit his hand; causing 
the blood to flow. Mr. Fox made good 
has escape. Charles I hi a Ms lie will 
get the fox later and will m ike a good 
job of it next lime.
Mns. Burton Wallace has employ­
ment in Rockland.
Myron Wiley was in Rockland last 
week.
WASHINGTON 
Mary Wilson Mear*
In tiie deatli of Mary, wife of Barak 
H. Mears, Dee. 0, this community lost a 
valued friend and neighbor, she was 
born in Washington, Oct. 19, 1847 
daughter of Deacon William aud Eliza 
(Chadwick) Wilson. Tiie greater part 
of her life was spent in Hie town of 
her birth, where by her gentle and 
lovable disposition she endeared her­
self lo many, in early youth she 
joined the Baptist church, to which she 
proved a loyal and worthy member, 
never, even in the darkest hours1 of 
sorrow and affliction, losing faith in 
him who doeth all things well. To say 
that tier work was well done would be 
but a mild assertion. Those who knew 
her best realizing tier wonderful, self- 
sacritiring nature, have the comfort of 
the words* "Well done, good and faith­
ful servant.” Although in feeble health 
she was ever ready to lend assistfyice 
wherever needed and many have been 
cheered and comforted by her words 
of encouragement. She joined 
others’ pleasures and sympathized in 
their sorrows. A devoted wife and 
mother lias gone to her reward, to be 
welcomed by her lord arid maker. Be­
sides a husband she leaves two daugh­
ters', Mrs. Allred K. Crockett of Port­
land and Mrs. John F. Esancy of Wash­
ington: and three grandchildren, Dur- 
ward C., uariton ‘5. and Alfred K. 
Crockett.
Make T hree Pies with Large Can of
M I N C E  
M E A T
I t  is d iffe re n t fro m  a n y  o th e r  o n  th e  m a rk e t
because it is made strictly according to a good old 
Down-East recipe—contains choice beef, finest 
Maine apples, raisins, spice and other ingredients 
processed to provide the utmost in quality.
To try it once is to buy it Always
It is really delicious. Tell your grocer that 
you must have this economical Already 
Cooked Mame-Maid Mince Meat.
M E D O M A K  C A N N I N G  C o
UNION
ehuols are eluded fur their mid- 
winter vacation and Hie holidays.
Alvah Ames, assistant bookkeeper at 
pouth Union in Hie employ of Thurston 
•Bros, is boarding with Rev. and Mrs. 
Uffard.
The storm hit us hard last Sunday, 
but services were' conducted in both 
churches'.
Our Town Poet says:
Don’t hesitate to pay your debts,
You’ll feel far better if you do;
Than if the burden on you ’’sots’’—
So pay at once and have It through.
Tiie Courier-Gazette, three times a 
week, is on lop, and over.
Jason M. Robbins one of cur vener­
able and respected townsmen died 
Dec. 11 and was laid to rest tiie Jlth. 
Had lie lived until June he would have 
rounded out 82 years of busy life, 
a storekeeper and selectman. The 
family name and homestead has been 
identilled here for DO years. On his 
porch Mr. Bobbins was a familiar lig- 
ure as he viewed Hie attractive Com­
mon during his declining years. Three 
children survive him—Hampton Rob­
bins. storekeeper and telephone ex­
change agent; Mrs. May Seiders and 
George Robbins.. An interesting iriei- 
dent was the presence at tiie funeral 
of the five grandchildren. Rev. E. 
I’fford read Hie burial service and 
spoke comforting words to tiie rela­
tives. Tiie body was laid in the 
ceiving tomb.
Winslow’s Mills, Maine
re-
SPRUCE HEAD
Mr. and 'M rs. A. T. Sukeforlh "have 
moved to Roekpurt where lie lias em­
ployment.
1! is reported that Mrs. Charles Wall 
of Rockland, formerly of this place, ie 
very ill.
Hiram Andrews and son Horace 
spent the weekend in Rockland.
Grace Rowell of South Thomaston re­
cently visited her sister, Mrs. M. F. 
Post.
Ernest Mesorvey and daughter Helen 
lately made a business trip to Rock­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Morrili of Fair- 
haven who arrived Dec. 6, to visit tier 
father. T. E. McKellar, and aunt. Miss 
Caroline Robinson, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. P. G. Morrill in Rockport for a 
few days.
Chari's N. Robinson, first assistant 
at White Head station, was called to 
Harrington last week by the death of 
his sister’s husband, Alvah Beals.
Keeper L. R. Dunn and men of the 
coa%t guard and Keeper A. B. Mitchell 
of the light station were in Rockland 
Monday.
OWL’S HEAD
Miss Lena Post is out after a week’s 
illness.
Our teacher, Miss Whitney, while 
walking home Dec. 5 fell and hurt her 
spine. Her sister who had just closed 
tier" term came to tiie rescue and 
school was resumed Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Borgerson were 
callers at Clarence Meservey’s  Sunday. 
Mrs. Meservey has been ill with bron­
chitis but is much better.
Mrs. Sumner Whitney is able to be 
up after quite a long sick epell.
A New York man was here Saturday 
looking over the Owl’s Head Inn.
7apt. K. G. Emery visited in Camden 
last week.
Our High school boys ‘and girls are 
at home for the two weeks vacation.
A’era Bishop is clerking at Wool- 
worth’s  through the holidays.
Miss Evelyn Whitmore is a guest at 
the St. Clairs.  ^ ^
Henry Borgerson ’was a caller at 
home Sunday.
Mns. Malcolm Farrow returned home 
from Saco and has gone to New York 
to meet her husband who has just ar­
rived from Overseas.
EAST UNION
Mr. ind Mrs. Harry Etler have gone 
to Bangor, where they will attend lho 
State Grange, held there this week.
J. W. Kearly was in Portland last 
week on business. Roy Gould accom­
panied him and will visit tiis ’brothers 
B. F. and Clarence Gould while there.
Mrs. C. P. Gilman of Boulhbay Har­
bor visited at Hie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. George Payson last week, Hie 
guest of her daughter Miss Ethel Gil­
man. "
The teachers and scholars at this 
place are planning to have a Christmas 
tree at the schoolhouse Friday after­
noon.
Mrs. Lottie Wellman left for Wor­
cester, Mass., "Monday where she will 
visit relatives for a few days.
Miss Cora Al .rang of Appleton was a 
guest of Miss Carrie Watts recently.
Mrs. Cliloe Mills spent Hie weekend 
with her son Everett.
Myrtle Gould and children visited 
her grandmother Mrs. Love Mink in 
South Hope last week.
NORTH WALDOBORO
Amos Achorn has gone'to South Wal­
doboro for an indefinite stay.
D. O. Stahl is visiting ins brother 
John Stahl in Camden.
Earl Newbert who lias employment 
in Lynn, Mass., is spending a few 
weeks with his parents, Mr. and Airs) 
A. II. Newbert.
Airs. Emily Washburn of Thomaston 
who lias been a guest of her niece. Airs, 
Everett Alank, lias returned home.
Ear! Hutching is confined to the 
house with a sore foot.
Dennis Feyler and Alfred Shuman 
were in Rockland Thursday.
Airs. H. B. Cole who lias been visil- 
ing relatives here has.returned to her 
home in Arlington, Alass.
Jesse Benner of Waldoboro was here 
Thursday.
Airs. Fred Calderwood is in Knox 
Hospital, where she underwent an op- 
eration for gall stones. She is doing 
well.
Airs Leola Oliver of Hie village was 
a Sunday guest of her daughter, Airs. 
John Biirnheimer.
Dennis I’eyler, Air. and Airs. W. H. 
Walter and son and Alfred Shuman 
were in Rockland Saturday.
Tiie Ladies Aid of Lhe Al. E. church 
held their annual fair Tuesday and 
Wednesday Iasi week at the Grange 
hall. Both evenings had bad w> iIIot 
but a goodly number were present. 
Tiie proceeds were 8100, which goes to 
pay for the furnace recently installed 
in the church.
Mrs. E. F. Stain while attending 
church fair Wednesday fell down 
stairs, sustaining many bruises but no 
broken bones.
EAST WASHINGTON
Airs. ’Clara Overlook is teaching Hi • 
school at South Liberty Ibis winter. II 
being deemed advisable lo discontinue
the school in this district for Hie win­
ter term. Superintendent Barnes’ trans­
ferred Airs. Overlook lo the South Lib­
erty school and arranged for Hie pupils 
in this place lo attend that school.
E. Bunnel Overlook visited Ins sister 
Mis. .1. L. o. Finley in Palermo a few 
days last week.
Air. and Airs. A. E. Johnston of Ken- 
nebnnk were in town for a few days 
recently.
Air. aud Airs. Arthur Turner and Mr.
ami Airs. 1?. G. Light attended the 
dance at Burketlville last Friday night.
Air. and Airs. L. I,. Morton and Airs. 
Clara Overlook attended Kn"X Pomona 
Orange al Union, Dec. n.
Arthur Turner and James Overlook 
are chopping wood for G. E. Overlook. 
Leslie Savage was a caller at E. C.
Light's last Sunday.
Harold Kaier of Cliftondale. Ala—., 
was a caller at C. E. Overlook's one 
day Iasi week.
I love the life upon the farm,
For sheer delight it takes the palm— 
The Town Talk biscuits, eggs and milk, 
They keep me feeling fine as silk.
Milled on Honor—Ideal for 
Every Baking
PORT CLYDE
The Friday Evening Club met Dec 12
in the library, with nine members 
present, who enjoyed the evening with 
gam*. Will meet again Dec. 19.
L. W. BENNER
Real Estate Dealer
2 NORTH MAIN STREET
Rockland, Maine
HOPE
The Corner school closed Friday for 
the Christmas vacation.
Walter E. Clark and some of his 
crew spent the weekend at their homes 
in Hollis Center.
The school children have been having 
good success selling Bed Cross Christ­
mas Seals in this vicinity.
Jeddie -Merrill eld and Tom Burchume 
were in Union Saturday.
Joseph Wiley of Lincolnville was in 
(own Friday Ihe guest of Fred O. Tul- 
He. '
Hope Grange, will hold an all day 
session Dec. 20 and confer the third 
and fourtti degrees on several candi­
dates.
Mrs. Mary Metcalf of Camden 
spending a few weeks with Airs. Albert 
Pearse.
Benjamin Nichols who own* a pretty 
summer residence at (ha Head of the 
Lake died at his home in Woburn, 
Mass., last week. Hi* annual visils 
will be greatly missed and his friends 
here extend sympathy to the bereaved 
family.
WEST APPLETON
While William Aid .ain was, visiting] 
his sister in Belfast last week, he was 
stricken seriously ill and taken to the 
Waldo County Hospital. At this writ­
ing he is improving and many friends 
hope for his speedy recovery. His 
daughter-in-law Airs. Hazel McLain as 
with him.
J. Q. Adams and Elwin Adams were 
in Camden Saturday on business.
Ray Bartlett is improving but still 
confined to the house.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Ei. Harriman were in 
Belfast Saturday and Sunday.-
Mrs. Nellie Boyd of Jackson is visit­
ing her sister Airs Edilti Bartlett.
Air. and Mns. N. N. Sherman of 
Washington who have been at W. H. 
AtcLains the past week have returned 
home.
Joseph Glidden is working for Pres­
ton Freeman.
George Fowles was in Belfast 
centlv on business.
Mrs. Elwin Adams who has been ill 
ie much improved.
f
A  U SEFU L G IFT
The portable Perfection Oil Heater—lit, and 
actually radiant Avith its message of warmth 
and cheer—what a Christmas greeting!
Give mother and the children a Perfection— 
with its touch of extra warmth to make cold 
corners snug. Give yourself one for use in 
the bathroom when shaving.
The Perfection is clean, safe, odorless and pays for itself 
in furnace heat saved. Easily ’filled and re-wicked— 
creates no soot or ashes. Carried from cellar to garret as 
easily as a lamp. Burns 10 hours on a gallon of kerosene. 
Over 3,000,000 in use.
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*  J I M ’ S  C O R N E R  i t
T H E
A P P R O P R I A T E A  P I P E C H R I S T M A SGIFT
Nothing that you can buy him will give him so much comfort and pleasure 
A lasting remembrance that grows mellow with age. <
We have the FINEST LINE of PIPES in the city from 50 cents to $7 each 
Come in and look them over. Will be pleased to show them to you.
Everything in .the Smoker s line in Christmas Packages, Cigars, Cigarettes, 
Tobacco Pouches, Cigarette Cases, Cigar Cases.
All our goods guaranteed to satisfy or money refunded
FOR HER
A  box of Lowney’s or Lovell & Covel Chocolates will 
be sure to please
DO TOUR CIRISTMAS 
* SHOPPING EARLY
Jim s 55c SPECIAL CHOCOLATES are the talk of the town. You can’t beat u 
them for 79c a pound anywhere in town
F R U I T S — THE BEST AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE
. PIPE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
P- S. Will have a special clerk in our Pipe Department and ladies will receive jj 
prompt and courteous attention
JAM ES DONDISt 352 Haiti St. Cor. Elm g
■ ^ ..............................................................iSLiiia^
HIGHLAND-WARREN
Tiie Highland Grange has elected the 
fallowing officers for the ensuing year: 
Master, E. 11. McConnell; Lecturer, Mrs. 
Elln'l L. Ring; Asst. Steward, E. E. 
l-.-in.i: Chaplain, Mrs. Gena Swift; Treas­
urer, E. E. Thayer; Secretary, Mrs. Gus- 
si*‘ McConnell; Gale Keeper, Maurice 
Ci 'Ckett; Ceres, Mrs. Nancy Clark; 
l’-mona, Mrs. Selma Anderson; Flora, 
Mrs E. E. Thayer; L. A. Steward, Miss 
Alma Leino.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi \V. Buller recently 
attended [he moving pictures in Rock­
land and remained over night as Ihe 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. John 
Gam age.
Harry Swift, Ralph Burkett and Ralph 
Crockett left Monday for Waldobnro 
where they have employment in the 
woods for ttie winter. They will be 
missed at I tie Grange meeting as well 
as at I heir homes.
Mrs. W. E. Ring lias been confined to 
the house for the past few weeks with 
a severe cold.
School is closed here for a two weeks 
vacation. It will reopen Dec. 29.
A u t o m o b i l e s
Easy Terms—One Third Down, Balance in Ten Months
1 9 2 0  M O D E L S
B U I C K S ,  C H E V R O L E T S ,  
S C R I P P S - B O O T H  S I X  A N D  G. M.  C.
A N D  C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K S
These cars are backed by the largest Automobile 
Manufacturers in the World.
Buy an automobile as you would buy a house. An 
automobile is a major investment and a similar utility.; 
be sure to choose one in which you can spend long- 
hours without nerve strain; be sure that it is built pf 
good material, strong and safe,; that it is equipped with 
every convenience and that its appearance will long be 
a credit to your practical good taste. The cars we sell 
have all these qualifications and in addition are Very 
economical to operate.
Write, telephone or call personally; we are ready 
and glad to demonstrate these cars any time, anywhere.
SPECIAL NOTICE— To all Buick, Chevrolet, 
Scripps-Booth and G. M. C. owners in Knox Gounty: 
If you wish for advice or information in any wiay, call 
on us; we are always at your service.
Our new headquarters, The Rockland Motor Mart, 
will be open the first of the year with a full line of parts 
and accessories and an expert repair man in charge of 
the service station.
R O C K L A N D  M O T O R  M A R T
P ark e r F. N orcross
i tier ;
ad '-
MARTINSVILLE
The family of Willis Hooper left 
Thursday for Worcester, Mass., where 
they .svill reside. We are sorry to lose 
them from our community but hope 
they will like their new home.
Mrs. J. T. Rawley has gone to Wind- 
sorville. to spend the winter with
ton George.
Miss Blanche 'Cook has gone; to 
ford for the winter 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoopeir>vent to 
Worcester, Mats., Thursday /ffliere Mr. 
Hooper tias employment iir the wire 
factory. /
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. rJtIason are in 
Rockland-for the winter months with 
tli ir son Harold. /
School close# Erfday after a very 
successful teniv'taught by Miss Eliza­
beth Harris .wjfb has taken a great in­
terest in the/weLfare of her pupils. 
There lias jfcen a good attendance. A 
Victoria was purchased a short time 
ago whkm was earned by the enter­
tainments given by the school.
MnS. Alice Hodgdon has returned to 
Hampden Highlands, after spending 
several weeks with tier sister, Mrs. 
Jriel Hupper. Harold ltupper and his 
U'motiler accompanied tier by auto.
F. 0. Martin
On Saturday morning occurred the? 
death of F. 0. Martin, one of our most 
esteemed residents. He has been in 
failing health for several years but not 
confined to the house until the last 
few months. He showed great courag: 
in battling with his disease. The end 
came very peacefully. All that kind 
and loving hearts could do for tits com­
fort was done by hi# relatives. His 
wife survives him and lias ttie heart­
felt sympathy of all in her loneliness. 
He also lias a sister, Mrs. Bickinore of 
New York and several nephews and 
nieces to whom sympathy is extended. 
Mr. Martin was an honored charter 
member of Ocean View Grange, always 
ig it!
\’iif>ei
Tenant's Harbor. Services were held 
at his late aesidence Tuesday after­
noon, Rev. S. E. Packard of Waldo- 
boro and ttie Odd Fellows conducting, 
Ihe services. Interment at Ridge cem­
etery. Mr. Martin was in his gist year, 
He will be greatly missed in the com­
munity,
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Care of DYER’S GARAG E : : : : : Tel. 124.
C i t y  o f  R o c k l a n d
1919==T A X ES = = 1919
T H E Y  A R E  N O W  D U E
P a y  T h e m
A T  T H E
Collector’s Office
C ITY  B U IL D IN G , S P R IN G  ST R E E T
0. B. LOVE JOY, Collector
havin  its good at heart. He was also 
a mearn r of the Odd Fellow Lodge at
JEFFERSON
Miss Laura Weeks, who has been in 
Newcastle, lias returned and i# with 
Mrs1. Enwright for ttie winter.
Prescott Bond is census taker for 
this town.
The annual eloction and installation 
of officers of Lincoln Pomona occurred 
at Willow Grange, J. A. Perkins of No- 
bleboro. Master, in the chair. The in 
stallation was. conducted by Master 
George A. Huston of Bristol, assisted 
by Alden Hall and Winnie Ladd.
Carroll Boardinan is in Rockland 
where lie lias work for the winter.
Mrs. Anita Davis Odell of Salem vis-^  
ited friends and relatives in Portland 
la#>t w eek.
Fred S. Weeks of Lewiston was hi 
town last week to attend (lie funeral of 
his mother. Mrs. Alfred Weeks, who 
died suddenly at the. home of Mark’ 
Hutchins. Interment in Fair View 
cemetery.
Westley Turner lias gone to Wat 
tham, where he is learning the watch 
business in the Waltham \vateli fact­
ory.
Guy Kennedy has purchased a farm 
in Waldoboro.
Dr. J. E. Odiorne attended the funeral 
of his father..Joseph M. Odiorne, in 
Richmond last week.
The Red Cross district nurse of Lin­
coln county spoke at ttie Christian En­
deavor hall, Nov. 27.
The Mason# have purchased a piano 
tor use in their hall.
B. H. Jones ha# purchased a very fine 
horse for W. A. Nash.
Charles Bessce. former po#tmaster, 
is now located in Lewiston, where tia 
i# eijiployed as salesman in the ' well 
knRwn auto firm of Wade <1 Duoton 
Mr. and Mr#. Bessee are much missed 
in town where they have always lived. 
Mr. BoseS was postmaster for 2b 
years.
Waldo Avery is attending Bates Col 
lege.
Kilter Jackson spent Thanksgiving 
with liis 'parent#.
Mr# Addie Libby left here Monday 
for Boston where she will visit her 
'nuttier, Ernest Jackson, a ' while, then 
go to California to spend the winter 
with ner brother Henry.
NORTH APPLETON
W. G. Wood of Searsmont was a 
•sunday caller at hi# daughters, Mrs. 
Mahelle Keene and Mr#. Olive Fogg.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrie Fogg were in 
North Seafsmont Saturday on business 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waterman of 
C miden were in town last week.
School began Monday with Miss 
Meud Fuller as teacher.
“LUCKY DAY FOR ME'1
MORRISON DECLARES
Hearing Tanlac Praised, He Gave It A
Trial and Overcomes His Troubles.
“No, Sir, there’s no doubt about it, I 
simply don't want a better medicine 
than Tanlac," said Charles Morrison of 
youth Brewer, Me, to a Tanlac repr 
sensitive the oilier day. Mr. Morrison 
is a popular employe of the Eastern 
Manufacturing Co., and lives at lo 
Platten Court. South Brewer. Maine.
“I had a case of indigestion that. !i >- 
•been troubling ine for ttie past four or 
five years,” hecontiuued. ' I  bad t.Dte 
or no appetite and even wli.it I did -aI 
nearly always soured on rny stomach 
and eiu#cd me no end of misery. 1 
suffered with terrible heidaci-is, and 
all ttie time I went about feeling nau­
seated and run down. I tried many 
different kinds of medicines, but they 
alt failed to do me any good, an u tlie  
headaches had about gotten to the 
point where 1 couldn’t stand them any 
longer.
"It was a lucky day for me when 
one of the men down at the plant told 
me what Tanlac had done for him, anu 
he praised it so highly that 1 went 
straigtit and got a bottle. Welt, sir, I 
must say that Tanlac lias done more 
for me than I ever dreamed any med­
icine could possibly do. and now today 
I’ve got more life and energy than I've, 
had in many years. J can eat anything 
I want and not be troubled in the least 
with indigestion or gas. The headaches: 
have left me entirety, and I don’t have 
that c-mseated, run down feeling any 
more. :  anlae ha# succeeded w h y *  
everything else failed and it certainly 
does me good to tell everybody /Chat 
it has done for me." /
Tanlac is sold in Rockland by Corner 
Drug Store, and in Thomasion by 
Whitney & Brackett.—adv.
WE- W ANT  
/Y O U R
LIVE'PO ULTRY
RECEIPTS LIGHT 
MARKET FIRM 
GOOD DEMAND  
GOOD PRICES
T . H . W H E E L E R  CO.
CLINTON MARKET 
93-101 CLINTON ST. 
BOSTON
NORTH HAVEN
Lavon Godfrey and Harry Water­
man of South Thomsston spent the 
weekend visiting friends here.
Mrs. Willis Witherspoon i# in Knox 
Hospital for in operation.
V. L. Beverage met with a serious 
•accident last week while at work for 
Air. Lamont. The dray on which he 
was hauling ruck skidded, striking him 
on the leg, breaking ttie bone and dis­
locating tiie-ankle.
George and Olive Beverage were in 
Rockland Thursday on business.
<i. It. Lermoud with crew of men is 
erecting a house on the land of Mr. 
Lamont, to be occupied by the family 
of A. 1.. Beverage, who has a position 
as gardener on Die place.
C. F. Brown who has had a crew of 
men setting out tree# anil otherwise 
beautifying ttie grounds on the Norton 
place, at the Beach lias made ttie place 
very picturesque.
Dec. 7 Die tide was as high as ever 
known at this place, rising over the 
steamboat wharf and leaving it cov­
ered with sea weed.
Lily Pond has frozen over. The ice- 
cutters will be fitting their houses 
soon.
G. E. Waterman is confined to th ; 
house with sciatic rheumatism.
L. B. Smith tia# a crew of 30 men 
cutting and sawing log* at the Snyjv 
yards on Die Carver-SnAr place.
.Mr#. Flora Whitmore isjll.vvrth a se­
vere cold. v
A party of young folks spent an en­
joyable evenifltr With E. E. Whitmore 
Monday, v ' '
EyuryCne owning a wood lot ought 
to-gT-t busy and get out wood to re­
lieve the fuel famine caused by the 
scarcity of coal. Dry wood is selling 
from 810 to •' I a a cord and probably 
never wait "bring more then at the pres­
ent Lime.
_Jf£alers are charging -54 bag for grain 
■and are paying 18 to 20 cents for 
round hog—and they say “farmers 
are getting rich raising pork.” Grain 
lias been selling for #4.80 and 84.90 a 
bag that thus?, pigs have eaten. Ope 
farmerette kept account of all she 
bought for tier pig. It cost her 23 cents 
per pound to raise. When obliged to 
sett it for 18 cents where i^ tier profit? 
It certainly looks encouraging for tier 
to continue pig raising! «
We called at a home lately where 
the conversation drifted to a “free 
country." Ttie young man took from 
his pockets four licenses which cost 
him 822.25, and Die father h;id three or 
four more, permit# to run their bus­
iness. Now Die women are to vote will 
it be better or worse?
Elmer Hopkins lias purchased the 
building formerly occupied by Francis 
Mills and will open a store in tiie 
spring.
There was a dance in Library ti 
Tuesday evening.
Eugene Crockett is driving an 
team fur L. B. Smith, yarding logs.
Ed. Frye and family have moved 
Camden for Die winter.
N U X A T E D
HELPS GIVE
TOTHE ATTRACTIVEYOUNGGIRL
! united SI'ATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
waik'RO Ht:;-S DlrectcrfiineralofRalircad* 
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Corrected to December ID. 1919.
Passenzer trains leave Rockland as follow*: 
A7.40 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Augusta.
Watcrvllle. ll.uizor. Portland and Boston 
/>l 20 p. m. for Bath. Brunswick. Lewiston, Au­
gusta, Waterville. Portland and Boston. 
Sundays
• B7.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston.
Portland and Boston.
I B 1.30 p. m. Woodwicb and way stations.
Dally except Sundav
Sundays only. Passenger* provide
P U N C H
E N E R G Y
ferriage between Woolwich and Batb
M. L HARRIS. General Passenger Agent. 
D C DOUGLASS, federal Manager.
ITOTHE STURDY YOUNG FELLOW [
ball
la
CLARK’S ORCHESTRA
Any number of pieces np to ten fur­
nished for dances, weddings, receptions, 
installations, and for all occasions where 
first-class music is required.
LUTHER K. CLARK* Manager 
4it 1 riOMASTON. ME. 1«l. IJ-I3
Maine Apples
O U R  S P E C I A L T Y
Until Late Next Spring
DON’T SHIP US ANYTHING BUT APPLES
KINGMAN &  H EA R TY, Inc.
E. W. J. HEARTY, President
20 Faneuil Hall Market
(North Side)
BOSTON, M ASS.
"THE HOUSE BUILT ON THE APPLE”
‘ URXCCiS HmAE GuarXH’yk.s
— c ------ ---
TOTHE BUSINESS MAN WOMAN!
At
TOTHE MOTHER AT HOME
5 5 ]
TOTHESTRONGRUGGED FATHER I
ATLANTIC
Matcri it for repairing the lclephon< 
cubic connecting the island with Hi • 
mainland h ■# arrived and there is a 
prospect that s mi we may again be 
in cummunli aiimi with Die world.
Francis Tonvy has disposed of Id# 
old burse arid acquired a new horse.
Edgar Trask lias returned after vis­
iting friend# in Rockland and Tenant's 
Harbor.
toy roads have k> i»t the’ village 
blacksmith busy putting on loeealks 
and sharpening shoes. ,
Stores all over Die island are open 
at the usual hours, not being subject 
to the fuel and tight regulations'. At­
lantic! and Minturn are obeying The 
rides by not showing display and ad­
vertising lights after 5.30 p. m. Swan's 
Island gets by using kerosene and 
gasoline.
Harry Johnson is making prepara­
tions foe a tisiistand at Minturn.
Mrs. Ida Lake Dow and Miss Riftiy 
Sweeiser of Concord, X. II., have b
condudim; I'vangfli? lie sen ices all llu*
week in Die Advent church in Mini ■ irn.
Mrs. Dow is tin: (ireadier and Mie
Swot- ser Die cliori.s t*r.
WaIter Stanley an :1 Kdu in Got t and
their f'amities have nuved tu Bath
Warren Staples, i cmpli veil in the
Sllipj ards ill Bath. His amity will■ .Mini urn soon to join him on Die
si lore of Die Kemii bee.
Nets 'll Sprague and fend y have gone
to Rockland for Die winter
THE HOME INDUSTRY
Braiding Rugs is the most attractive 
and best paid form of home employ­
ment for women who want to turn the 
hours not required for their house­
hold diiU'S, into money.
Seven years' ago, the President of 
Plnkham Associates Inc. conceived the 
idea of turning w lnt had formerly 
been an article, of no- established value, 
Hand Braided Rugs, into a business. 
Women throughout tiie state who had 
formerly made rugs from the family 
rag bag. and for ttinir own use only, 
became Associate Rug Makers and the 
product wa# placed on tiie market.
Today, there are several hundred 
Associate Hug Makers who are devot­
ing alt or part of their time to braid­
ing nigs in their own" homes and 
receiving "cash for the time they are 
giving to Die work. Practically every 
community in Die St ate* lias a rug 
maker who is a Pinkham Associate 
and uhe is earning good. pay.
Many of the Associates who are on 
Die pay roll today have beeft making 
Pinkiiain Braided Jtug# continuously 
since 1912. Quite a few of-them earn 
from six to seven hundred dollars o 
year and attend to their household 
duties as well.
Full particulars expl lining how l< 
become a Pinkhani Associate Rug 
Maker may be had upon request by 
sending your name and address to 
Pinkham Associates, Inc., 217 Wash­
ington Ave., Portland, Maine.—adv.
Ttie Courier-Gazette is-now  issued 
cveiw Tuesday, Thursday and Satur­
day forenoon.
Q U I C K
RELIEF!
F R O M
P A I N
Rub it in 
Drives out pain 
Soreness. Stiffness!
Bitter than Mustard Plasters and 
liniments that stain and Mister.
Rheum atic twinges. neuritis, neuralgia. lum­
bago (Drains, bruises, swollen joints, tore 
throat, grippe. chest and head co!d«. etc.
All drogffxt*.
WHEN NEURALGIA 
ATTACKS NERVES
Sloan’s Liniment scatters 
the congestion and 
relieves pain
A little, applied without rubbinq,  will
Penetrate immediately and reat and 
soothe the nerves.
Sloan's Liniment is very effective in 
allaying external pains, strains, bruises, 
aches, stir? joints, sore muscles, lumba­
go,neuritis, sciatica, rheumatic twinges 
Keep a big bottle always on hand 
for family u-c. Druggists everywhere. 
35c, 70c, §1.40.
STEAMBOAT SERVICE
BETWEEN
Camden, West Islesboro and 
Belfast
Beginning Nov 17, 1919, and until further 
notice, the swift and commodious Steamer 
Castine will make daily trips between Camden, 
West Islesboro and Belfast.
Loav® Whitmora’s Wharf, Camden, 8:05 A.M. 
L«ave W u t Ultsboro, 9:00 A. M.
Arrivt in Belfast, 10:00 A.M.
Returning— Leava Lewis’ Wharf.
Belfast, far the above landings, 1:30 P. M. 
CONNECTIONS -
At Belfast with M. C R R. Train for Bangor 
and Stmr Golden Rod for North Islesboro. 
Castine and West Brooksvllle. Stage to Sears- 
port, Stockton Springs and Sandy l’olnt. At 
Camden with the Electric Cars for Rockland 
and Thomaston.
On the corner of Main and Bay view Streets. 
Camden, will l>e found a flrsl-cIaM Cafe and 
Lodging House. \V> W Bowden, Prop. Meals 
served on the boat by C. W Greeue, Steward. 
Canulcn to Belfast and vice versa, $1.00
Camden to West Islesboro, .50
West Islesboro to Belfast. .50
Plus the War Tax
9 l-tf A. P. COOMBS. Manager
GOING WHERE ? 
WHY TO BELFAST AND 
BANGOR OF COURSE 
We are going Every Day in
SMALLEY’S AUTO BUS
Ho is making TWO TRIPS DAILY. Leaving 
the Hotel Rockland and calling at the Thorn­
dike Hotel at 7:00 A. M. and 12:30 P. M. 
RETURNING—From the Hotel Windsor. Belfast, 
at 10:15 A. M. and 4:30 P M.. making connec­
tions with the Bus in Belfast for Bangor, at 
8:30 A. M. and 2:00 P. M.
TRAVEL WITH SPEED AND COMFORT
SMALLEY’S 
AUTO SERVICE
TELEPHONE 436-2
BERRY BROS. CO.
L IV E R Y
TAXI SERVICE AND 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
Careful Drivers
FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Seat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, just overhauled. New boiler.
T E L . 4 0 8
Office Winter St-, Bockland
60tf
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
We move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Tel 219 UNION ST.. ROCKLAND 34tf
L it t l e  g r a i n s ^ f  
la h d r u f f  m e a n ,  
^ e o d - b y  t o  
H a ir
Dandruff literally smother? the 
life out of the hair roots and 
t: eventually brings baldness.
V Wildroot is guaranteed to clean 
r V up dandruff and remove i t-  but it 
r does more; it cleanses,soften? and 
loosens the scalp and stimula'tes 
thehair to normal, healthy growth. 1
Wildroot Liquid ShnmpooorWildroot 
Bhampoo Koap, used in connect mu 
with Wild root Hair Tonic, will hasten 
the treatment.
THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC ;
For sale here under a 
money-back guarantee 
CORNER DRUG STORE 
Cor. Main and Limerock Sts.
SAVE MEAT-SAVE MONEY
With every roast of 
meat, poultry and game,
-ind every hiked 
fiih, serve a lib­
eral a m o u n t of 
STU FFIN G  cr 
DRESSING fla­
vored with Bell’s 
Seasoning. In­
crease the pleas­
ure and decrease 
the cost. Hotel 
chefs recom­
mend it. 11 
your grocer 
will not s p- 
nlv you send 
iOo for sam­
ple package.
Ask Grace., For BELL’S SEASONING
Ash Your Dealer j
Grand FrizeMe l^lj Firearms 6 Ammunition i
> Write for Catalogue
THE REMINGTON ARMS U M C CO.
Page Six Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, December 18, 1919.
Every-Other-Day
A Pleasing: Citristinas Gift. ;
W . P .  S T R O N G
WATCHMAKER AMD JEWELER 
Thomas ton - - - - - - -  Maine
irm church with a _warm welcome 
twiugs iij douio wid>:- that on th.J 
tUrisUaa.' Sunday ail may come in and] 
i h--»r i-'i;n lilt* uJd, old story lliat is 
| t-\t-r w a ot tin; nirth of the Clira-t 
| child.
i ic regular nice ting of Mayflower 
1 ’• -j«11•. ■ Pythian Sifters will be held 
; Friday evening, picnic supper to be 
j m rved al 0 u clock and the annual 
election of ofllcer-, following. i tiere 
i will be no wort.
M i" Ann Hanley lia- gone to Port-]
I oui where she will be the guest ot 
j iekdm> over tlie weekend, 
i Miss Emily Pi assisting at tlie
'■ and 10 e-.nl stor- through the holiday 
■ a-on. Tii..- store ;s open evenings 
until l.hristiuas.
•c 1*1. .1 n Brown went to Yew York 
Tue—da a morning on ■ business Iri]«.
L'ETETSIPa
SALE OF SKATES
COMPLETE STOCK
Your choice lor
$ 1 .0 0
D. P. GEORGE
HARDWARE and PLUMBING
THOMASTON, ME.
FREE DELIVERY
MISS FLORENCE I JORDAN
, tile brief announcement in our Tue»- 
• i ■; of t-ie d-itii of Miss Florence
I. Iordan wa.- a great, shock to h-r 
!li -I- of fr.-nds. who had been deriv­
ing much eomfort from tli- favorable 
li pilal repo.:.-, and who knew noth­
in.' ..f tin- -.udden and fatal chill "inch 
- i. experienced list Friday nigh!. Ln- 
:d two w--k- ago. when it was found| 
that
: : : : J O I N T H E : : : :
C hris tm as Cash Club
FOR  1920
—AT THE—
THOMASTON SA V IN G S
THOMASTON, MAINE
Pay I 0, 25, 50 cents or $1.00 each week and receive 
a nice little check about next Christmas Time
CLUB OPEN DURING MONTH OF DECEMBER
RirzrEJZJTLfZJEiErerEJHJZfHjziara^^LrEicr^^
The StoreToue SAVE MONEY
THOMASTON
erious operation was neces- 
|-ary. Mi-- Jordan continued her busy 
duties, and her condition had not been 
cause great apprehension. 
\ \ : li f : . I.v nig it’s  relipse she knew 
i- well as Hi- allvudiug physicians 
Hint there would be but one result, 
md -he calmly made known her wisli- 
irrangeineuts, nd
other details.
M..-s Jordan was a daughter of Ed­
win T. uni Clara A. Jordan, both de- 
»e. I. -  W..- lie  II Jill. 2U. 1885, ill
Attention, Xmas Bargains
TRADE IN WARREN
H. G.
—AT—
S T A R R E T T ’ S
r in ist.in, and received b'T edlica ion
in Hi t town. She came to Rock Iami
is a •'iiiiposil" in the utlicc of tli-
Ho •kl ind ilpin; n, where sin dispia veil
much ap'itudc. Ten ycai s ago she en-
Dq ed the cmplo V of Til irmtike .v liix
Mr.
Medw j 
liingham. I. 
cliendon. .Mr
nd Mrs. Pcrley Barry i 
.. Mao.. Arthur Hob. 
rence it tieri- < 
uid Mi.-. Maurii
Win- 
Itcit -
erts iif Helfasl1. Mrs . Crac • Lmnions of
.Yortli"’L-sl liariiur. and Mr and Mrs.
kVelli Ion It- ..... ■ if Belfast are in
4own, cailed liere It;' 1 lie death of their
mother. Mrs. J lines Roberts.
The Meetingb o ils ' Hit! Cloli met "i!!i
Mn>. E'dward itisie ii Tuusday .'veii-
ing.
1 ir. <; L. >rocket 1 i- moving' Ids
lioiisenoId g""•Is III! " Ihe W-lili boose
on Summer street, li 
purchased iivenll;..
•klaiid, which lie
Tim me • T tilt* \ iel-iry d o b
•will IHd a < 7lii* li at tin■ lli'llle j
of Mrs. ii«org.- Hill ms­haur Friday |
< veiling.
Tlie cotnmmii ly u.i> 'll.jck.-d Tu. s- i
day ,.fierin*_»' »n Io learn "1 Hu' d>•aill of ‘
.Mrs. Peler Aa *>L»n, aft cr on illness "f
a few di >>. > - i promilieu!
imanbcr •if tllf Melliud„-t clam-b and
a k-o of (irace u i^i.ipter. E. s. Deop- i
cst sy nipa thy is t»xpr»’.-se.i fa i- the
iiosband. ?-«ii ami dautrhti•r in their j
great loss
Mrs. Mary \\.dido liais e’.os'o 1 Her |
.- liookkeioier. I. -t summer llial cun- 
b sincns to a new 
euriRira ion known a- tlie itockiaad 
ia'il Go., in which site became one of] 
-...eiboldci- .-  well a§ its clerk.
• je.-i-e-sed '-.ire tiii-iue.-- ability.) 
imt tier thorough knowledge of that 
particular hia-Jr -s was fully ap- 
I -- - Vddei
lli.s was i |ier.soiu!ily which won Tier 
li—sIs of friend- everywhere. Knowl­
edge of H e ' lovable qualities in­
creases Hi- universal sorrow at her 
untimely death.
The funeral services were held Tues­
day ifiernoon at 111 ' home of her 
uncle. Albert Jordan in Th-jui'otun. 
and Hie burial was also in lliat town.
I' le te llers Were William S.UISIJIII and 
William 1). "Fatool of Rockland and 
Henry McDonald and William K. Bunk­
er of Thom isluii. Tlier.; was ail un- 
uriiall.v large altcndance and many 
.
had so gr* illy loved.
house on i iie.iron islr-et. and with her 
daugiiter Janet, will spend Hie winter j 
witii Mi-- Anna Dillingham.
R0CKP0RT
Tiie item in Tuesday's i-.-ue concern­
ing the m arriag e  ,.f Milton V. Hollins 
.■rreii is to tits jikiee of residence and 
oceupalion . T he  briilegrooin belongs in 
Rockland in stead  ..f Tliumaston. and isAl o meeting of the Teatiuslers Wsi- 
eialion Tuesday e\' iiing ii was \ '|c| to adopt a wage scale of s. per Jay be- 
giniiing Jan. 1.
At lb., Methodist climcli imxl gonday 
inoiiiiiig the pastor will take for hi.' 
-ubject "Hu: King of Kings;“ jn llm 
• veiling. A W oud* rful Song " T o-
a. the employ of Harold A. Robbins • •b'cti-H-i.in, iii'i'Mil of tlie Knox County 
Kl.vlrii- Co.Era ilk S'li.'bury ha- returiifiJ In New 
V'lk ift.-r '("'inling tliri’c week? with hi- mother, Mrs. Elite Salisbury.
Mi>. Ii. s. Ken. and daughter Alice 
relumed Monday from Bosluii when
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
C A S H  G R O C E R Y
m s r  fo r  Fftl. SAT. a n d  MONDAY
Mail aDd Telephone Order* Carefully Filled
4 1  O C E A N  S T R E E T  T E L E P H O N E  316
Maine Corn, per can. . .15c; dozen . .$1.70; case. . .$3.25 
Macaroni. 4 pkgs. 25c. Brookfield Creamery Butter, 75c
Best All Round Flour, per bag . . . ,$1.55; 8 bags . . . .$12.25
Peanut Brittle, per lb...................... 30c
Ribbon Candy, per lb...................... 30c
Jonathan Peanut Butter Kiss 
Eating New Figs, per box 
Apples, Almond Bars, 4 fo 
7 for ...............25c | Five packages Wa
Cream Mixture, 
per lb..............30c
es, per lb........... 30c
......................... 18c
r ....................... 25c
:e r s ................... 25c
Swan’s Down Cake Flour.
per package...................38c
None Such Mince Meat, per
package....................... 12/4
Bird’s Mince Meat, can . ,32c
New Seeded Raisins, pkg. 23c
New Dates, per pkg......... 25c
Libby s Pie Apple, pkg. . . 10c 
Collins Hulled Corn, large 
package, each ...............28c
7 pkgs. Baking Soda. . . ,25c 
Pure Cream Tartar, pkg., 18c 
Blue Ribbon Cream Tartar 
(Sub.) pkg. 10c; 4 pkgs. 35c
Whole Head Rice, lb........15c
Granulated Meal, per lb.. . 7c
4 lbs.................................25c
Soda, Common, Pilot Bread, 
per lb.. . .  17c; 3 lbs.. . . 50c
Marshmallow Cream, jar 28c 
Large Jars Preserves, each 35c
Maple Karo C ane .............23c
Salad Dressing ................15c
Large Jars Olives, each., ,25c
Small Jars O lives............15c2 Jars ........................... 25c
Fresh Oysters, per jar . . ,40c
Potatoes, per p e c k .......... 55c
Bushel $2; 2 bush, bag $3.90
Onions, 4 lbs....................25c
1 urnips. lb. 2c; bushel $1.00
Nut Butterine, per lb.........35c
3 lbs.............................$1.00
Tongues and Sounds, lb., 20c
Salt Mackerel, lb..............20c
Dried Pollock, lb..............12c
L A M B  !LC
L A M B  1 sT /vT  25c
Liver, per lb.......................25c
Oranges, per doz..............45c
4 pkgs. Rinso f o r ............ 25c
New W alnuts, per lb. . . ,40c 
New Mixed Nuts, lb. . . . .  33c 
Poo Corn, per lb........... 12V2C
Boneless Corned Beef, per p o u n d ......................................20c
Pure Lard, per pound, 32c. Compound Lard, per pound, 30c 
Lean Pork, per lb...........24c. F at Salt Pork, per lb............32c
New Smoked Shoulders, per lb. . . .  27c 
Pickled Piet’s Feet, per Ib................. ISc
ALL CUT S OF BEEF. PORK 
,AND LAMB
Mustard Pickles, 
per pound . . ,25c 
Sweet Mixed 
Pickles, lb. . ,25c
Successor to WARREN DRY GOODS CO.
DRY AND FANCY GOODS, MEN’S FURNISH­
INGS, UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY, NECK­
WEAR, MACKINAWS, CAPS, GLOVES, 
MITTENS, OVERSHOES, RUBBERS 
GLASSWARE AND FANCY 
DISHES, TOYS AND 
GAMES
* * * STATIONERY A SPECIALTY * * * 
Open Evenings—Give Us a Call
PRICES VERY LOW- -A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL
100-101
m a r m
MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS 
A p p e t i t e  —
F i n d  y o u r  d i n n e rA DELIGHT ! JSC
31ue Ribbon Flour, guaranteed to be 
as good as any of the best Flour on 
the market. If not, I will refund 
every cent you paid, and no charge 
for what you have used if not over 
5 pounds. Per bag . . ■ Si^
A barrel, consisting of 8 bags, S13 at the 
; store, or S13.25 delivered to any part 
j of the city. v
Potatoes, Al. per peck .........  She
j Mother’s Oats, largo size, with alumi­
num dish ...............................of any kind, 2
..................... 25c
, . 6c 
,25c 
. . 6c 
,25c
WELL, g....I oldmas time isuld Clirisl- wit us again. Everybody’s trying 
tu make everybody else 
fee h uq.y. Say, wouldn't 
il be fine if folks felt that 
way about it tlie year 
around? This is the year 
around high quality meatg 
market.
Watch for Mr. Happy Party
have been spending s* ral days
with G.tpl. Kent, who lias recently as­
sumed command of 'Hie barge llallowell, 
just built in llallowell.
Mrs. Benjamin I'piiam of j Harlow
LIBERTY
Mrs. Goldie Rhodes is on a visit to 
friends in Warren.
Frank Flanders is visiting ids brother
Mr. and
Camden are guests of their daughter, j Mr. and Mrs. Horace Nash visited A. 
Mrs. Pearl Marshall. Their house and F. Nash ia-l Sunday, 
contents were totally destroyed by lire; Pearl overlook was at Edward 
Monday night about 10 o'clock. iLeigher's last Sunday.
Harry Lane i- at home from Port- John Overluck is occupying Hie house 
land to spend tlie holidays with his I of Alton Overlook.
in..liter, Mrs. Nell ip Lane. j Lucy Fuller is attending High Sellout
Harold Spear is employed in Hubert j and hoarding with Mrs. Tibbetts.
B. Magune's machine shop in K"ckland.| Bernard I.eiglier visited friends in 
Miss Nellie Ilarinon is spending the | Washington Sunday.
Christmas recess at tier home in Mar’s B. Cunningham
Mueller’s Macaroni 
packages for
Bolted or Granulated Meal, per lb
5 pounds for .................................
Graham Flour, per lb......................
5 p o unds for .....................................
Potato  Chips, package   “ c
5 lb. pail Preserves, per pail .........Si lo
Elkhorn Kraft Cheese, per can ......... 23c
’Best Onions, per lb................................7c
Large Spanish Onions, lb. 9c; 3 for 25c
Libby’s Stuffed Olives, bottle ........... 13c
i 5 boxes Table Sail ............................
Arm A Hammer Baking Soda, full pound 
packages (not the 10 oz. package which 
some other dealers are selling), 5 pack-
lages for ..............................   25c
I Three Crow Cream Tartar,
| 1; !b. pkg............................................. 19°
, 1 lb. pkg...............................................72c
I By Parcel Post, delivered ................78c
Hatchet Brand Cream Tartar, the best
on the market, 1-4 lb. pkgs........... 17c
f lb....................................................  68c
Post Toadies and Kellogg's Coin
Flakes ......................................
Canned Pineapple, per can .........
Holly Bice and Milk, per can ....
..............or one dozen cans
Apples, gallon can ... ...............
Cape Cod Cranberries, per quart 
Tomato Soup, 3 cans ...................
NEW PRICES
HEAVY WESTERN C0RNFED STEERS
Porterhouse Roast ........................28c
Sirloin Roast ........................................28c
Best Chuck Roast ............................... *7c
Best Prime Rib Roast ...................... 22c
Pot Roast and Shoulder Steak ...........26c
Best Rump Steak ................................. 38c
Top of Round ...................................... 88c
Face Rump ........................................... 32c
Best Stew Beef  20c , — —
Hamburg Steak (ground while you Just received Jones’ Soda, Common, Pilot 
wajt .. 20c and Oyster Crackers, lb. 17c; 3 lbs. 50c
Beef Liver! 2 pounds ■ 25c Ginger Snaps He per lb„ 3 lbs, for 10c
Fancy Corned Beef, middle ribs.......18c Cabbage, per IE ................................. 3c
Brisket ............................................  Turnips’ per lb......................................2c
Chuck .............................................. l 8c 1 Hubbard Green Squash, per lb.............2c
............ ............. 4c
lie 
43c 
. ,10c 
$1.10 
40c 
...9c 
..25c
--------------------------------------------------“  Beets, very best
Heavy Fat, Western Pork, the very best Carrots .................................................  4c
tiie Switt Co. produces, per lb. 32c j citron, per lb.................................50c
Just received a country pig and will sell Fowler's Early Peas in cans ...............17c
Pork Steak lor ....................   38c , Hostess Early Peas in cans .19c
PPork Chops for ............................... 32c Smilax Fancy Maine Sweet Corn, per
Fresh Native Pork, per lb................ 25c ; can .....................................  17c
About 50 lbs. Pork, odd3 A ends, lb. 15c BCe Brand Tomatoes, the large can, par
Native Salt Pork, salted about 1 week can .................................................. 17C
fat and lean, per lb.........................  25c Beit Bird’s Eye Matches .....................5c
Swift’s Hams, per pound .............. 38c Snow Ball Pop Corn, per pkg..............15c
Swift's Premium Ham........................45c SanU claus Pop Corn, per pkg.......... 10c
Swift's Premium Bacon, fancy sliced, i L 'bbY 3 Evaporated Milk, the tall can
1 lb. boxes, per b o x .........................65c f  # ................................
Al New Smoked Shoulders ............. 23c Case of 1* cana _       $7.00
In 5 lb. peils, per lb........................ 37c ^ b y  s Condensed Milk .........  17c
Swift's Best Pure Lard, per lb..............33c | LlbbY s Evaporated Milk, the small can
Swift's Best Compound .................. 29c per can — ••• ■•••-, c
Leaf Lard, per lb. .............25c Black 4 GaY Kld Glovc brand- Yellow
Tripe, per pound ............................. 10c Eye or Pea Beans, large cans ........... 23c
Crisco, pound cans for .....................33c Hart’s GaY's Island Yellow Eye Beans,
Six pound cans for .......... ..........$1.90 large can ........................................  22c
Mazda OH, per quart cans ..............80c Be‘nz Beans, large can .................  ,30c
Pint cans .........................................40c Medium can ................................18c
Brookfield Cramery Butter, lb.............. 75c Hej;nz Ketchup ..................................... 28c
Regular Butterine .............................. 33c' Sma11 slze .................................. 18c
Nut Butterine ..................................... 33c
Western Case Eggs, per dozen
ODR STORE WILL BE OPEN NEXT 
WEDNESDAY EVENING-THE NIGHT 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Save this ad. as I will not have as 
large an advertisement again for several 
weeks, and will then advertise only the 
articles on which there has been a 
change in price.
AR-R-'S
A S  H  a n d  
A B R r .
M A R K E T
^i*injkEfflS5®H?Ei3E._
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advertisements i'i this column not to er red 
three lines inserted once for - . cents. I tlnu-* 
■,0 cents Additional l.nes a cents e.i i 
for one lime. 10 cents 4 times Seven Worm 
make a l in e .____________________________
Lost and Found
STOLEN From her m.inrintrs at s: (I. :
Jraniie Works. Wednesday night, douhle-emic 
boat. 14 Ice: long, painted whit ■ with r, l 
■ninwhale. white amt lead color Inside Sm: 
aide reward will be paid for Information :li.<: 
ill lead to her recovery. ( HAS. M ALLEN 
Long Cove. Me _______________1M
LOST- Two vear old, and a yearling lie.:, 
one red the oilier red and white. Las' sc. 
ot them the red one had a bell on. Finder ' 
lie suitably rewarded if returned to ALBERT 
HALL, Tliumaston. Tel ______ lngMo~,
LOST—Black Purse containing money and , 
Maine Central ticket, near the depot Reward 
if returned to THIS OFFICE lUgMii.",
LOST Bull cat Liberal reward for r. 
turn FRED S. MARCH Tel 586-R 101 - lot
LOST—In Camden, or between Camden and 
Rockland, a canvas covering for ton trues. 
Finder please notify H. H. STO\ EK & CO , 
Camden or Rockland. 101-104
FOUND—Piece of jewelry Owner apply • 
EDWIN FROHOCK, ::7 Spring St 1......
LOST—A hunch of keys. Leave a: THE 
COCRIER-EAZETTE OFFICE, and receive re-
Wanted
WANTED Second hand Sailc Highest price* 
id t-ir heavy nr light sails w F TIH 
BETTS. Sail maker. 001 Main St . opposite foot 
ol Cottage St. Tel g.ll-.l Residence, TT'.-U 83-If
WANTED Experienced stenographer CAM 
DEN ANCHOR-RUCK LAND MACHINE CO. 
Camden. Mo 102-105
WANTED About 15 yards second-hand tap- 
strv carpet, red or brown preferred. Tele- 
ilu.ne THE COCRIER-UA/.ETTE, TT0 101-tf
Waslier, at once HOTEL
j Fuller, who lias been 
icklami, i- spending the 
s.- il her home on Ams-
Hill.
Mi-- (Jarolin 
le.iehiiig in R. 
iJirislni.is rece 
jiury Hill.
Mrs. M.irlha Eaton; Piper, aged 66, 
widow of Hie lale Dr. A. F. Piper, of 
Horkpurl. died Dec It after a prolonged| 
illness. She was born in Rockport, Jan.' 
s. |s:jj. d uigliltr of tlie late Dr. Ilpsea 
R. and Martha Glover; Eaton. Her 
early life was spent in iter native town. 
For a number of years after tier mar­
riage to Dr
a-lon where lie had a large practice 
and wiiere they endeared themselves 
In a wide circle of friends. On account 
of failing health Dr. Piper was obliged 
to give up practice and they returned to 
Rockport where they made their home 
until lii.- deatti. Since then Mrs. Piper 
h i- -pen! a pari of the time in Am- 
bridge, P.i., with her daughter, Mrs. 
William T. Bristow. Returning to 
Rockport early laM summer, about
.......... m o n ths ago she w asH trtck en  w ith
a shock from which she never rallied, 
she wa- a woman of pleasing person­
al!!.', and made friend- wherever she 
went, slie was fond of music and un- 
lil her illness devoted considerable time 
to that art. She was a member of Hie 
(.•'iigregafionalist church of Cainden, a 
member ■ if Harbor Light Chapter, 0. E.
nd Karl Boynton are 
bulciieriiig and peddling beef and pork.
Arthur OvcrloGk'Vas in i'iiion last 
week.
It. It. Sukeforl.il is doing a rushing 
hiiMiiess butchering this winter, having 
killed some 25 hogs besides lots of beef 
ea I tie.
Sellout began Monday, taught by Mrs. 
G. E. Qverlork.
J'llin Leiglier was in town Sunday.
SOUTH WALD0B0R0
Miss Mabel Davis was the guest of Miss 
Piper they resided in Thom- > Eda Lawry at Friendship last week.
Ladies Aid met with Mrs. Ester Davis last 
Thursday and tacked a comforter for Mrs. Bes­
sie Wallace.
Cler.ier Benner and Floyd Wotton went up 
in the woods Monday to chop wood for the 
winter.
Waldoboro Grange elected these ofheers for 
the ensuing year last Friday: Master, Frank 
Jacksm; Overseer, Herbert French; Lectur­
er, Bessie Wallace; Steward, Calvin floffscs; 
Asst. Steward. Floyd Wotton, Chaplin, Caro­
line Winchenhach; Treasurer, Delia Jackson; 
Secretary, Gladys Jackson; Gate Keeper, Olive 
lloffses; Ceres, Nellie Wallace; Flcra, Lenta 
Winchenbacb; Lady Asst Steward, Kthel 
WincheDbach; Pianist, Mabel Dads.
Jesse Benner and Irvin lloffses were in 
Rockland Saturday.
Schools close Friday for the Christmas recess 
Edgar Winchenbach is in Boston.
Mrs. Caroline Winchenbach, Master ol
li.iNing — i\i«i faithfully as organist, ] Waldoboro Grange No 406, is attending the 
md .111 honorary member of the I wen- .state Grange at Bangor this week as a dele- 
lietli '."iHury club. Bo-ides her daugtl- gate.
• ■ Mis. Brastow, she leaves three iefcCalvjn Hoflses aud Virgie Wallace were in 
gi .mils.ms. I honiAs ,uni \\  illiain Brastow 1 Rockland Tuesday.
of Ambridge. P.i. ami Walter Web ling, 
win- since Hie death of his mother has 
m uie tus ti.ium with tiis grandmother, 
"ho  had cored for him as an own soil, 
"id who in return ministered tenderly 
li her last illness. Funeral ser­
vin'- were held Wednesday afternoon 
at ■ hi* residence uf R. w . Qarletuu. Rev. 
II. !. Hoi! of the Camden Congregational- 
isl church, assisted by Rev. I,. It. Evans, 
1-0 ,,f Coiuden, officiated. Interment 
w.i- in Hie f.uiiily lot in Thomaston.
News lias been received or tlie suii- 
I'Ti dealh of Minnie Morris) wife of 
Fred A. Cole, which occurred Monday 
her iioine in Rochester, N. Y. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cole liave made frequent visits 
at I he home of his mother, Mrs. Calisla 
-n Gole. and his wife endeared herself 
to many in this vicinity, who will be 
iddened to learn of her death. She 
was 35 years "f age. Funeral •services 
" i l l  be h"bt this Thursday in Rochester. 
Mr- Ode and her Imdher, David Talbot 
H ick: md. left Tuesday morning to
is
tended the family in their sudden be-
vement.
Morns Welman ol North Warren was in 
this place Monday.
Willie King of East Waldoboro was at W. 
G. Wallace’s Mondav.
Fancy Spring Lambs at 
price.
Small size
Heinz Mustard, per bottle ............... 14c
05C Heinz Tomato Soup, medium size. .. 12c
-----! Large cans .........................................18c
special low Beechnut Peanut Butter ...................17c
----------------------------------------------------  SPECIAL FOR XMAS—Dazzler Mixed
r ancy Native Fowl for Christmas, lb. 40c 1 Candy, per lb 25c
...........................................................  88c Preserves in quart Mason jar, will
weigh about 2 lbs. net, per jar . .. 10c
ARMY BACON AT U. S. GOVERNMENT Peanut Butter in 5 oz. glass, per
PRICES
WANTED Cuinpeleut Steimzrapher, a: on-<■ 
Apply to PENOBSCOT FISH CO lOft-if
WANTED—Chets. Cooks Waitresses. Clum­
ber Maids, Laundresses. Reiiera! and and kitchen 
workers, etc. Private family, hotel, and res­
taurant Telephone or call, except between 
12 and 2 and il and '  MRS. HAWLEY, ~Vi 
High St . Rath, Me. Tel. T25 100-tf
WANTED—Uirl with knowledge n ( book­
keeping and typewriting Hours, 8 to 5 A p p ly  
hv letter in own handwriting H A R O L D  A. 
ROBBINS, 406 Main St.. Rockiand 100-104
glass 13c; 2 lor 23c
12 lb. cans .......................................$3.89 English Cured Fancy Dry Pollock, per
If you buy a whole strip, weighing 3 pound ..............................................  10c
or 1 lbs., per ib.............................. 33c \ Evaporated Peaches ............................ 30c
SUcod, pound, more or less, per ib. 35c! Dates, per lb ......................................25c
 ^ TT! 77 T California Sweet PrunesSwift’s Minced Ham ........  ..............25c .......... 25cPeas, per quart .................................. 16c
28c Washed Castana Nuts ...................... 33c
22c Malaga Grapes ....................................33c
_______________ 28c j Tokay Grapes, per lb............................18c
Strictly fresh eggs, laid within few MCi,n°n!’ l^ra° S‘Z®’. ,d°Zen. . . _ 30c
days, at lowest price possible. Molasses Kisses, Old Fashioned Pep-
Western Case Eggs, the best, per doz. Pcr^unl5’ Mi*ed Chocolates and all
Swilt’s Pressed Ham . 
Swift's Bologna Sausage 
Swift’s Frankforts
58c' kinds ol Candy, per lb.................... 33cMixed Nuts .........................................31c
Wheat ........................... 12'/ic | Castana Nuts, per lb............................ 20c
27c
Shredded
Large Quaker Oats, pkg......................30c j Sweet Valencia Oranges
Cream of Wheat ................................ 28c I Marshmallow Cream, per jar ........... 27c
Wheatina .............................................20c Sweet Navel Oranges, doz. 27c, 48c, 60c
Large California Grape Fruit ..............10c
3 for .................................................. 25c
Tokay Grapes, per lb............................ 15c
We have all kinds of other Candy, 
per pound .......................................  33c
California Prunes in cans, all ready to
serve on table, per can ................. I0c
3 cans for .........................................25c
Blue Ribbon Cream Tartar (Sub.) 
regular 10c pkg. 3 for ......... 25c
Palmolive Soap, while it lasts, have not
much on hand, 3 bars for ............25c
Wc have just received a lot of Polar 
White Soap, which most of you have Porterhouse Cod, in yellow boxes 
tried and know it is good soap. It ijox
is guaranteed by the Palmolive Co. to Porterhouse Cod, ‘ ' green boxes, 
be as good as any white laundry »oap box '
'above * two article, are
and It 11 a r.gi.la, | „  J  J “ Jt' 'S I S '" , ,
O S .f0;.b.™m •««- :S
per 
23c 
per 
. 25c 
home
o f f '  Sir- i N^w Dried EngUsh^C««d Pol­
lock, cr lb. p  10c
....................6c
Pride Soap. 4 bars for .....................25c T °PV  X T." “ auulB5’ pcr lb..............15c
P. and G. Star Soap and Ivory, cake 8c n
Lux, per pkg
Large size wrol soap, larger and bet­
ter than the large Ivory, pel cake He
-  Sw“:t
EAST WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. P'rank Johnson attended the 
poultry show at Poriland last week.
Mrs. J. \Y. Waltz called on Mrs. Gould Sun­
day.
Miss Myrtie Kecvet has returned home from 
Augusta.
Moses Mank spent Sunday with Mrs Lucv 
Monk.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Black spent the week­
end with relatives in Rockiand.
Mis. Gusta Bowers spent Monday with Mrs. 
James Singleton. Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mank were at LaForest 
Butler's recently.
Miss Myrtie Keever was in Rockland Mon­
day.
Misses Mae Burgess and Jessie Black spent 
a few days with Mrs. j. M." Mank last week.
NEW STORE—RANKIN BLOCK-New
><■ ml Hand Furniture. Stoves, Boots. Shoes 
r'otliine. tx'upht and said; 5 md 10 r»nt goods 
at half uriee. C. T BRAGG, Rankin Block 
7»-tf
Miscellaneous
NURSING—WRS. ANNIE ROBERTS, R"zis, 
■■red Nurse Open for engagements He.id- 
'lll.irleiv r.OC'Kl'uRT. TEL. 176. Ro-kport. B9-2
C U T  P R I C E S  ON ALL G O O D S  S A i E  D A Y S  
AT HASKELL’S
“The Menace of Anarchy” 
and
“The Decline of Empires”
—B Y -
JUSTICE
WESLEY O. HOWARD
A .Masterly Ariirle on Ihe Two 
ppei st it
Hie minds ..f ail men of to d ay — 
here and in Hie Old World, 
in Hi»
Magazine Section
of tlie
N E W  Y O R K  H E R A L D
Sunday, December 21st
Order Copies Today; Jell your Friends J
CAN YOU BRAID YOUR HAIR?"—If so
-v°u win "l'tain pleasant, easy and well-paid 
wj»rk making braided nigs for us right in >our 
i»\vn home When writing for further particu­
lars, send a small sample mat to show the 
quality of braiding and sewing you are capable 
of doing. PIXKHAM ASSOC IATES. INC . 217 
Washington Ave . Ponland. Maine yS-6m
NOTICE—If rhe parlies who took my scow j Ir"ni tbe shore recently will call at my resi­
lience aud nuke satisfactory Settlement at once, 
<nd also pay r-ir this ad , no questions will 
be asked, othenvise «is the parries' names are 
known, the matter will be placed in an at­
torney's hands and arrests will be made G E. 
WILSON. Main St.. Thomaston 98-103
CHAIR SEATS—All siges aud kinds, with 
he nails to fasten them. ROCKLAND HARD 
WARE CO , 408 Main St. 72-if
LADIES—Will flnd a reliable stock of Ealj 
Goods at the Rockland Hair Store; 338 Malt 
Street. HELEN C RHODES igtf
Best Shrimp, per can ....................... 47c
••• c Seal Island Brand Sardines ............ 10c
... .oc Norwegian Sardines ..........................30c
6c Libby’s Red Salmon ......................... 35c
I Cj Libby’s Salmon ........................ 22c
----6c Corned Beef and Roast Beef ............ 37c
8^  :The same, Banner Brand,, per can 32c
Old Blacl: Joe Pine Tar Soap ..
Goblin Soap, per cake ...............
Lifebuoy Health Soap ...............
Naptha Washing Powder, pkg. .
Dutch Cleanser, per pkg..............
Magic Water for washing, the
dirt remover, per quart bottle • ■-18c j Excel, jor ---------------------------- ---
Palm Olive Soap at $1.00 per dozen cakes WTiOn vj a t -n......................
is one oi the host Christmas presents ^ d e r  C offe r T°Urame .......™
you can make. , C2? ee ' ............................... 20c
Rinso, per package 7r i k ?i°W Ch°P Formosa Oolong Tea.
Flotilla Soap, cost to buy now $7.00 .....................28c
per 100, produced by the Armour »  thl5 “ 9 nl ! * „ ......................  ,5c
Co., and they claim it is the best 1S n°l as good 35 a“ yone
Toilet soap on the market While * f°r 600 °r 7°° a p0und’ return il
it lasts, 4 bars for ,25c at our expense.
Kerosene Oil, per gallon 
5 gallons ......................
Ail kinds of Preserves in jars, weigh-
. 20c in9 1 11 • 10 oz..................................... 3gj
.$1.00 Welch’» Grapealade, per jar .......... 29c
-  -—  --------------------- ------------- Grape fruit proicrvos, large tumblers
Non Such Mince Meat, pkg................... 13C .......................................  oqc
Blue Bird Mince Meat, the large can Grandmother'* pure fruit Marmalade
per ,b • .....................   32c Per tumbler . .. ....................... o0c
Hyson Bakmg Powder ..........................35c Perfection Orange Grapefruit Marma-
Royal Baking Powder, 12 oz. can, per lade, made by the Pogm Co. 29c
K:,n 39c The same in large jars ................... 35c
80c Hatchet Brand Apple Jelly, per tUm
WANTED Twenty grown Angora Cats—males 
and females; and 2i» long haired Kittens, o 
months old or over Highest prices paid. MRS. 
JOHN S. RANLETT. Rockland, St . Rockland. 
Telephone 7.*»3 100-tf
WANTED—Good SIwg (’.its and Kittens. Also 
Puppies of all breeds, except hounds. Will 
give good prices for good stock and will make 
cash returns same da;, live stock is received. 
F. G HOVESTADT. 78 Lanai St., Boston, Mass.
98-Feb28
WANTED Young woman between ages of 18 
and 3-1. with high school education, to enter 
St Barnabas Training School for Nurses. 
years course; salary per mouth; also offer 
1 year «purse for women wishing ?•» become 
practical nurses nr nurses’ aids Apply 1o ST. 
BARNABAS HOSPITAL. 231 WoodTords 
Port Land. Maine. 96-Dec. .'50
WANTED—Long-haired Black Angora Kit­
tens, males, must be .‘5 months or older. Also 
Maltese Kittens wanted. MRS JOHN S RAN­
LETT. 5 Rockland St Tel 77.5. W-rf
WANTED—RAW FURS—I pay tiie most 
money ami give a square deal to all. Send 
them to me, and-if you are not satisfied, will 
return them to you and all your expense. 
G. M. TITUS. East Union, Me. Tel 1S3I- 
Unlon. 92-tf
WANTED—Long haired Angora Cats and He­
lens. MRS JOHN S RANLETT. 5 Rockland 
St . Rockland, Me Tel. 733. 79-tf
WANTED—A skilled primer, man or woman. 
THE COURIER-GAZETTE. Rockland 72-tf
WANTED—PUPIL NURSES—The Bangor.
Maine,State Hospital offers a three year nurs­
ing course, ten months of which is spent In 
Bellevue Hospital. New York City. Applicants 
roust have had one year in High School or its 
equivalent. Commencing wages $6 30 per week 
ind maintenance. Apply to Superintendent.
53a
WANTED—PRINTER—Life Job
man. TI1L COURIER-GAZETTE.
for a good 
52tf
For Sale
FOR SALE Two Morris Chairs ar half price, 
°ne oak with leather cushion: one mission 
finish, red cushions; also two revolving desk 
chairs Inquire mornings. 4U CAMDEN ST. 
Tel. 319 1Q--103
FOR
cel lent
cash.
SALE—Typewriter. Oliver No. !* in ex 
condition, slightly used. Sale price $•'’•'• 
P. O BOX 226. Waldoboro. Me. 102*10.'
FOR SALE—Brass bedsteads, art squares, 
oak extension tables, range, stands and other 
household goods. J. D BASS, 26 Atlantic Sl 
100*103
FOR SALE Vinal 
Apply to MISS C. 1 
Thomaston.
house on Hyler street 
1. RUSSELL. 140 M«dO 
06-tf
FOR SALE—Pair of Oxen over seven fee:. 
matched, suitable for either beef or work. A K 
STEWART. Union. Me 95-tf
£ ? R SALE—Homestead of late Cap;. N. W. 
Thompson, at friendship village. For particu­
lars. apply to RODNEY L THOMPSON. 431 
Main street. Rockland. Me 42tf
FOR SALE—Dwelling house and six acres of
land, situated on the Bog road. Rockland, called 
Everglades" Price reasonable. Inquire 
of FRANK B. MILLER, Rockland, Me. 71 -tf
5 lbs. Davis Baking Powder
Raisins, per pkg...................
Dromedary Dates ............... ..23c blcr 17cr _ „  n . , _ , .......23c Fairhaven White Cherries, per can 33c
Fancy Old Fashioned Yellow Eyed; Squash and Pumpkin, large cans Beans, per quart .................  — ~ . . . .  —22c Fancy Light Molasses, the very best, 
per per gallon ..................................  SI 00
A. C. M O O R E
PIANO TUNER
Wltli Ib* Main, klualc Compwy 
B»»i6enc« Telephone - « • «4-? ffpekport
Improved Yellow Eyed Beans,
quart ..............................................  20c D ---------------------------- ---------------
Hand picked Fancy California Pea R’inj£e,1,’s Cocoa- 1 2 lb. cans ........... 20c
Beans, per quart ..................... 20c »maU cans ....................................... gc
Fancy Johnson Beans, per quart 22c f ” ® Hadish' per bottle ....................14c
Fancy Rumania Cranberry Bean- per T i " '  ^ery hlgh' Use E9-la» Powder
quart ...............  ’ 5 L ^ 'blcb IS claimed to be very satisfactory
- ------------------ ------— ----— — i r  ®irect‘.0rns on eacb b»A' which sells for
Brocms are higher, but we have received " c' We 5el1 il for ..............................29c
on an old contract 50 dozen brooms G^ anuIated Meal. 6c Pound; 5 pounds 25c
which we will acii for 40c and 50c, and eHiaz Mustard Pickles, per lb.......... 25c
the very best for 75c. Extra heavy ‘ n°ur ^ rout........... 7c; 4 pounds . . .  25c
Stable Brooms ................................  75c Rice is high. We have a little Broken
Rice, per lb, .............................  10e
"hole Rice ................ jgj.
|ne in : Sour Pickles, 2 lbs. for ".'.'.Y.'.ZSc 
90c Heinz Sweet Pickles, per lb.;s c
Fez Brand California Figs, reg. 15c size, : Be3t Whole R'cc ........................ ^
,0r ...............................25c .Heinz Sour Pickles. 2 th. w ........... If?or per dozen ......................
A Small Profit Satisfies Us!
FOR SALE—At a right price. Depot Car­
nage m go>»d condition; Can op v Top Carriage; 
Stanhope Buggy. FRED R. SPEAR. 5 Park 9: 
__________ 65-If
FOR SALE
chine with horn. 
TEL. 663-11
V* «i bargain, Victor Talking Ms 
Inquire .,t 48 MIDDLE ST.
100-163
FOR SALE At Rockiand Garage, one half- 
.on vim truck Been run I no uiile3. practically 
?*?•. o»r business Price $800.JOHN BIRD co. 100-106
FOR SALE Ten-room house and extra lot 
with fruit trees; gas aud electric lights Cen- 
.rni location within five minutes’ walk of poi*t- 
omce and R. R. Station. Apply to A W.
100-103GREGORY
FOR SALE—At a bargain, pair black draft 
£*£***• «ra:ght and right, weight 3000.
DEAN BROS, Camden. Me. 87-tf
k ft0R ^ALE—Two-family house, 24 storlae. 
nathrooms and electric lights, 4 minutes walk 
rrom electric cars and postoffice: also extra 
iot tor garden, and stable suitable for garage.
for tWf> car*- Inquire 23 GREEN 
o ik l e t , Thomaston. 80-tx
To Let
i0  LET Pumlshe<l room, 
corner Suffolk St TEL. 213-6
TO LET Furnished rooms at l»; BROAD ST 
Tel LM-6. 101-tf
TO LET
Apply after (
.. Office room over Loring’s Restaurant
•-o M,in St Inquire of W. G. SINC.HI. ■9 Mam S t . second floor. tf-96
TO—EET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Btovee 
and Musical Instruments or anything (hat re- 
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable.
J. a  JXTE, i : i Main Bl. Jocklxod. Me. iftj
Every-Other-I
lo  S o cia l
lu addition to personal 
Nurtures and arrivals, this del 
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FEYLER-TH0R
Ralph Bernard K. 
and Miss Jennie Etta 
Ibis city were married 
at the home of the hrid 
tier! W. Ttiurndike, Mi- 
double ring eerenion 
very impresi-lveiy in II 
more than loo 
were many of bride's f< 
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ICSSELL, 140 Main 
____________ 96-tf
|\-  is over seven fee?,
I ' ef or work A L 
___________95-tf
late Capt. N. W.
• Ulage. For partlcu- 
I I THOMPSON, 431 
_______OStf
1-use and six acres of 
ad. Rockland, called 
| reasonable Inquire
ckland, Me 71-tf
| ' price, Depot Car- 
:■ Top Carriage; 
SPEAR, 5 Park 8t 
___  65-tf
\ ictnr Talking Me­
at 48 MIDDLE ST.
loO-193
a rage, one half- 
miles. practically 
ess. Price $800. 
100-106
c and extra lot 
ric lights Cen- 
|  ; ; ;V walk of post- 
Apply to A W.
________ 100-103
|  ; i.r black draft
right, weight 3000. 
___________ 87-tf
house, 2 4 stories.
4 minuiea walk 
istoffire; also ertra 
suitable for garage. 
Inquire 23 GREEN 
80-tI
I
■ Lor:rig's Restaurant 
ot W G. SING HI, 
___________ tf-96
Furniture, Jitovm anything that re- 
Terms reasonable. 
Me. 4»tf
Every-Other-Day
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In Social Circles
~~f, 10 personal notes recording ue-
_ ur, , slid arrivals, tills dejiarunent especial- 
'  ' „  . res Information of social happenings, 
■ musicals, etc Notes sent by mall or 
I. iie ■•'ill be gladly received.___________
\iini.- Sim unton >»f 2 
li r e tu rn ed  from  
i M i-- t-'raw-fV P o rte
T rin ity
w eek ’s
r in
- --  Kiln B lnckington  i~ q u ite  ill at 
'i,,:ne im L inden  e tre e l.
it. o . G urdy  e n te r ta in e d  .•* a fte r-  
,.j ■ i T u esd ay  in h o n o r  of M rs. C. 
W .oker w ho w a s  leav ing  th e  c ity  for 
w inter.
- ;»ii ii II. Cattles, J r., is  hom e from  
. \ . ’!•-. Mo., w h ere  lie is tak in g  a
a the \  meric an Sellout . >r fw
A s tr in d o u r , s e aso n  of 
I- som ew hat red u c e d  Ins ro ­
il mie. tm t lie lias the  sa tisfac tio n  
r.w intr that Ids F re sh m a n  team  
. ,| the v d 'e ilv ..
, ,n a  Karl is confined  to  fiis hom e
• r-amte si rent w ith  an  a tta c k  of
--  Olive Ilarad '-n  is gUft-t fo r  a 
. i.f her g ra n d p a re n ts ,  M r. and  M rs.
11 II u iden in N ew castle  
. i . i r r ie  Hnriiard is sp en d in g  the 
. mas seaso n  w illi f r ie n d s  iii Med-
.1.1, Mass.
W om an 's H ospital A uxiliary  w ill 
. - reg u la r  m oiillily  m eetin g  fo r 
v lieeaiise of Ihe C h ris tin a s  se is .in . 
\|i~  c . M W a lk e r h a s  left th e  c ity  
!•• w in ter, w h ich  sh e  w ill spend
• r  d a u g h te rs  in N ew  J e rs e y  and  
I i r h u s e l l s .
\ < iimi> M usical C ircle, in w hich 
r. w -ll know n, a re  in te re s te d  in 
.  1 raitrapli from  a B oston  p ap er 
ninig a M aine s in g e r :  "An-
: " ii i  is m ade  o f I lie engagem ent 
M K a l l i e r i n e  R icker, long  p n u n i-  
. in Boston m u sica l c irc le s , to 
\ t . Keenan, a b ro k e r  of th is  
M Mi.-kcr. wlio has  iier s lu d io  
: .;n-- n T rin ity  C ourt. hats been
wn th e  c o n tra lto  soloist of 
■ p ia io ’l of th e  C en tra l <loligrega- 
'.lo irch  a -  w ell ; i .  fo r  h e r gen- 
aiu-.eal W ork and  a p p earan ces , as 
-l a im porlaiil p ub lic  p erfo rm - 
-  ; i- a m em b er of th e  P ro fes-  
W om'-nV d u l l .  Hie C hrom atic  
. oi l the Miii-ic l .o v c rs ’ C lu b . Miss 
r h i -  a su m m e r hom e in Kal- 
\l w hich h ad  b een  th e  hom e of 
in .,'her, who d ied  th e re  in Ju n e  
It is a larg e  farm  w hich e a rlie r  
a . ii the h o m es te ad -o f  M iss ltick - 
■n- - t. iis  th ro u g h  se v e ra l g en e r- 
\d jo in in g  is a n o th e r  farm , 
•dually i pari of Ihe R ick er e s ta te , 
i lias been purucharied  la te ly  li> 
Jr. Keenan "
V n
rEY LE R -TH O R N D IK E
|.'i Bernard F e y le r  of W aldobord  
,|.| m .o-  Jen n ie  Klla T h o rn d ik e  of
- i'il\ w ere  m arried  T u esd ay  noon 
• liotiie " f  the  b r id e ’s  b ro th e r , l le r -  
W. T horndike, M asonic s tr e e t.  The
ili|. ring cerem ony  w a s  pe rfo rm ed  
> anpivsc'ively in th e  p resen ce  of 
111,oi Iou g iti 's ls , am ong  w hom  
■i- many ,,r b r id e 's  fo rm e r a sso c ia te s  
the M ores o f flie W . 0 .  Hew el t Co., 
~per \. I.eacll arid .Miss C arrie  A. 
laniard.
1 ,• wedding look p lace  in the  b ay  
i i .. of the living room , b en ea th  an  
■a ..f green in Ihe c e n te r  o f  w hich
- a large w rea th  o f  everg reen  tied  
w hile sa tin  r ibbon . The. b ack - 
,i| was w hile, in te rm in g led  w ith
i.f evergreen . All of th e  d ecer­
ns were of a  C h ris tm a s  n a tu re , the  
.".i-n and w h ite  of w in te r  being  tile 
:• .loininaling co lo rs. T h e  re su lt  re- 
J credit upon th e  ex cellen t ta s te  
wn In Mrs. L . F. C hase on su ch  oc- 
•sions
BTOWP; M rs' ■' MoConchte, M iss 
i' .'.' l'in ‘\ r  '" '“•'(‘K’. Christinab . '  .'L.n... Miss Klla R aektiffe and Mr- 
Charles Ra’ektifTe of Asti Poirii.
Hie coup le  m ade  no a tte m p t to evade 
r,:ir ' :jin^  Wies'ls. w ith  the resu lt 
b assen g e rs  „ n the afle rm w n  tra in  
w dne.-srri a lively  scene w lien the 
w edd'iii." p a r t> arrive. 1.' Mr . F ev l-r
and  b rid e  w en t tin-eel tv  to \y e r  
M a-s w here they  w ill res id e  th is  w in- 
l e c  Mr. F ey ler w a s  iri ihe se rv ice  two 
V’-ars a t C am p L»-Vens, and  a -  a ejvil- 
an i- s tilt ho ld ing  h:s fo rm er position  
S= en g in eer ot I lie tiea tin g  p lan t. Tlie 
b ride  i s ,  a d a u g h te r  ..r M rs. H | |  
." ‘" " d ik e  and  w as last em ployed 
\ e - p e r  A. i.e ie ti'v  - lo re . All u n reu a lly  
la rg -  a rra y  of w edd ing  g irts  ineluded 
•« ).br;irv  tublo from  I'd* Lead} .sl ifl* 
amt a linen tab le  elotli nut ru n n e r  
from  th e  He wet I foree. T l.e  b r id e ’s  
goimr aw ay  gow n w 
su it.
THE GOLDEN HEN
Oxford gray
[For tlie  Courlpr-lfazeite] 
The goose that laid the gulden 
Has ages lung Iteea dead.
Pu-v-a -days we need her ntn— 
We Keep a hen instead.
egg
EAST LIBERTY
Allen C um m ings v isited  h i-  m o th e r in  
P a lerm o  Sunday.
Gusla little dm gli’.er if Mr. and Mrs.
Earl SI. ven.s is >•*’iolisll ill at this writ-
ins.
Mr. ; lid Mr- :> w  \ dam- were at
Will i;n i
d.l V
McLain's W-s! Appleton, Sun-
Mary and Ernes Mian - are -laving a
few da - willi II «‘ir mi Martel Me-
Lain.
Mrs. Gertie Col iy ret iriu'd Saturday
from Belfast, whe !•*.* she has been Slav-
ing willi her Son Mien, who was oper-at.Ml on in Waldo Count y Hospital Iasi
i Uesda • for appendiciti ' lie is doing
nicely.
Chari - Adams, who broke his leu
t\Y  * \VP fairly comfortable, j
Mr. and Mrs. 1dwin Martin are at-
tending Ihe State "mange in Bangui- thisw* *‘k.
The a.ur:er-.",a set le i- now issued
• V. BY 1'im-tav, 1liujtid. > and Batur-
day foi enuun.
Mrs. o re l E . D avies w as
a I -e
Tem ony w as p reced ed  by  tw o 
(lections—"In  T u lip  T im e"  and  
I l.o \e  You T ru ly ”—s u n g  w ith  very  
I > effect by  Mi sc- M abel H arding . 
Mr.-. II. \ \ .  T h o rn d ik e  w as tie r accoin- 
I'.inist. and also  p layed  th e  w edd ing  
• ; M. nd.-i-s ilin 's. T lie  b rid e  w a s
!•: •■'■•■.i. 1 by the r in g -b e a re r , l it tle  
K u b a n  Karl, da in tily  g a rb ed  in w hile , 
aid carry ing  tlie r in g s  on  a m in ia tu re  
• - i m -  iree. T lie b rid e 's  a tte n d a n ts  
w Mb.—s P h ro n ia  an d  Celia Jo h n ­
son. - '  gowned in w hile . In p lace  of 
an -honored b o u q u e ts  th ey  c a r-  
re d sprigs of everg reen , tied  w ith  red 
:tb!i"iis. The liride  w a s  given in m a r­
riage by h e r b ro th e r . Her gow n w as 
' - d in .  T he u ridegroon i w a s  u n ­
attended. ,
-how. r  o f c o n g ra tu la tio n s  and  I 
which follow ed th e  b rid eg ro o m , 
• I - g ro u n d  n ob ly , and  show ed  
two y ea rs ’ m ilita ry  tra in in g  w illj 
The w edd ing  lu n ch  wins se rv ed  | 
:•> 'I -. H. s .  T h o rn d ik e , M rs. F. A.; 
M :.-;«w. Mi— Huby T h o rn d ik e , M iss
I. I Karl, M rs. Donald H. Karl.
■ "  I E. Davies, M iss I ren e  C u rtis
Mi-.- I.Jewell.i T h o rn d ik e . Follow s! 
a uihdiirial lis! o f th o se  w ho  got th e i 
h '  - from the b r id e ’s  c a k e :  Ring,
J .  -- co !-o n ; h e a rt. M is- D avis; m oney, 
'tv -  l lv .h r; tu itio n . M i-s Bailey, j<«’k - |
M e- H .-rnel; anchor. M iss Davies ;i 
mlde. M iss Karl.
A mg th e  ou t of to w n  g u e s ts  w e re :
J - Klv.isla F eyler, M iss A u d rey  l 'ey - 
M"- W illiam  S p rag u e. M rs. Irv in g  
ind M erlon H. S u m n e r. J r .  of 
A , ,| . ,|er.>io Davies of Cam -
end M rs. A rth u r  Brow n, M rs. Kd-j
With errs from her .........
1 need mi wealth beside.
I n  Others tell uf ||.  c |. 
-My wants are all supplied
ninety per
Komeilmes with wa 
M.v neighbors rot 
And wonder why 1 
What'er I need a
ils ind hard luck tales 
o ine
ays buy
And.when they 
.My source o 
I turn away , 
"-My trieuds.
Ito-lllauil. Dee.
press me in confess 
wealth, why, then 
nd sweetly say :
I Keep a hell."
—A.10.
i  CAMDEN
P o s tm a s te r  Hobbs is ab le  to be ahoul 
again  a f te r  tiis recent a tta c k  o f  sc ia tica .
M r-. <.. ii P e r ry - o f  Rockland spen t 
T u esd ay  and W ed n esd ay  w ith  tie r p a r-  
e n l- . Mr. and  M rs. W  .It Gilt.
1 be hom e of B enjam in L’pham  w as 
com ple te ly  d estro y ed  b y  lire, ea rly  
T u esd ay  m orning , c au se  unknow n. The 
b a rn  ad jo in in g  w as saved . T h is farm  
h as  l iken ca re  of C am den 's  poor.
M any from  •jtim den aIIended th e  Com- 
inam lery  in s la lla lio n  and ball in Buck- 
land  M onday evening.
\  qu iet w edd ing  look p lace M onday at 
tlie borne of tli.- b rid e , C,7 M vebanie 
- tre e l ,  w hen H azel \., d a u g tile r  o f Mr. 
and  M rs. W. I,. Conan!, becam e  tlie 
w ife of H erbert I.. Young of F reep o rt, 
only I he fam ilies of the  liride  and  groom  
being  p rese n t. T h e  do u b le  r in g  serv ice  
W ' - u sed , Rev. T. M Griffiths officiating. 
T h e  b rid e  w ore  a  gow n of w h ite  crepe 
d e  ch ine and w as u n a tten d ed . She is 
a g ra d u a te  from  th e  High School and 
lias been  em ployed in R ockland fo r Hie 
p ast few  y e a rs . By tie r  q u ie t and  un ­
a ssu m in g  m an n e r  she  lia s  w on h o s ls  of 
frien d s  w ho ex tend  best w ish es. The 
groom  is p rincipal o f Hie F reep o rt G ram ­
m ar  school. T hey  iori fo r W in te rp o rt 
w h ere  they  w ill visit th e  g ro o m 's  s is te r  
and  on th e ir  re tu rn  w ill sp en d  C h rist­
m as in Cam den, leav ing  th e  f irs t  o f the 
y e a r  fo r th e ir  hom e in F reeport w hich 
is w a itin g  fo r Ihem .
■Mrs. L. A. Snow  o f R ockland spen t 
Hie w eekend w illi h e r  d a u g h te r , M rs. 
E dw in  C. B u rk e tt.
F rid ay  evening  at Hie C om ique will 
lie show n Ibdtie  Com psoii in "T he 
D evil's T ra il” and  on S a tu rd a y , Jam es 
A u b rey  in "H ealth y  and  H appy."
M iss M ildred W oodcock is spend ing  
Hie C h ristm as  vacation  w ith  h e r  p a ren ts .
T lie C ourier-G azette  
■ v e ry  Tu&sdwy, Tlnn* 
day  forenoon.
now- sued
I  F SANTA Cl,At
* in one of tie- -w 
ta ilo ring  for m en w 
dr. s -ed . not only 
lull all Ihe y ear iii 
w ould  be
WALDOBORO
Only six d a y s  to C h ris t in a -  W a ld o -! 
boro  people a re  w isely  doing their 
-ii .p l'inv  early . S. S. W inslow rep o rts  
a b risk  trad e .
Dr. A ddi-on Th.iy.-r of P o r tla n d  w as 
■' A. H. Reed’.- one May last week.
Fred  S h u m an  and Jam es Noyns w ere 
in Union last week on ln ..-ine--.
M rs. ,U. W . B liss h as  learned  of Hie 
nafe. a rriv al of h e r d a u g h te r  M rs. 
Louise B. M iller, in Bella;:-, Fla.
M is- Regina M cLaughlin is a ssis tin g  
s .  s . W in-low  d u rin g  ite r vacation from  
•spring-vale Im tilu le .
T h e  W om an 's CJuh met at Ihe hom e 
of M rs. K. I.. Deyfnore last W ednesday. 
P ro g ra m : '.'no ta tions from  Thom as
Hood - pap er, M ark T w ain . M rs. Hovey; 
- • le e t-d  reading. Mi-.- W illed .
.Mis. M eaubec Acliorn is tak ing  Irea t- 
m en t from  Hr. Ellingwood of R ockland 
for h e r hearing .
Hr. and M rs. J. W. Duffy have re ­
tu rn ed  from  N orth  Jay .
K. f.. Di'ymore w as ra iled  to F riend­
sh ip  last w eek to a tten d  the fu n era l of 
Edm und W otlon .
M isses Edna and Hilda Yale a re  s ta y ­
ing w ith  M rs. W . S. H ow ard—they a re  
em ployed at th e  shir! fac to ry  here.
T. L. R ichard - w as in Rockland S a t­
u rd ay .
Nelson T hom pson who i- a tten d in g  
-coonl at K ent’s Hill is having  a 
C hristm as recess.
Any w ish ing  for Neopolilan harle­
quin  o r tw in  c ity  b rick  ice cream  for 
C hristm as o r New Y ear's sh o u ld  leave 
o rd ers  a t M yrlie I.. B en n er'-  lunch  
room, for she  will se rve  those Havocs 
d u rin g  tlie holidays'.
W. g H ow ard left M onday for I‘.ad- 
land  w here  lie h as  em ploym ent.
M i-s M aerire  B enner who m -  been 
v isiting  h e r m other and friends in 
tow n f ie  past week lias r .l 'irn - 'd  |r, 
h e r  w ork  a -  o p e ra to r a t the Rockland 
telephone ulllre.
envious
if o u r  tailoring .
KALER-F'JRBISU
iround, he recta,id:- [ John K aler an d  E lizabeth  F u rb ish , 
j bo th  of B ath , w ere u n ited  in m arriage  
j S a tu rd ay  n ight at P eop le’s  ch u rch  p a r-  
di i-s-.-d m en. i kill I -onage, l->u N orth  s t r e e ^  Rev. Sam uel A. 
r |h o  .<N w oolen* i Kvans o tfiriating. The single  r ing  se r-  
i vice was used  .an d  Hie young  people 
U '-ion . let ii- ; . i l ; . j w ,:re u n a tten d ed . The. groom  is a  son 
w ear goe.l clothe.-, d  John and Florence Kaler of W aldo- 
j Imro and  M rs. K aler is a  d a u g h te r  of 
E verett and  L au ra  F. F u rb ish  of Tops-p  . r .O  < rf r  O ( r tt  t. r  I . turhis  ..t I’ s-
( J t f f l o M ' S a a w HetS
-mpioy.-d at n,. ny.t. w ;„ d u .-  c.
RO CK LA N D  ME. Pnoec s o j j . ^ . i
day  and  Falm--
A R T H U R  L. O R N E
Insurance
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
G E-O-R-G-E W-A-L-S-H
The letters spell the name of a famous movie athlete who puts real 
‘ pepp” into his work and who keeps you constantly wondering what he 
is going to do next. He comes for the week-end in—
“ P U TT 5 N G Q~N E OVER”
The story concerns a man who had a double, and who got into all 
kinds ef trouble on account of it. He was even forced to he a millionaire 
though he didn't have a cent. *
Elmo, the Mighty in “VICTIMS^" OF THE SEA” 
Today—James K. Hackett in “ASHES OF LOVE”
Successor to A. 
417 MAIN STREET :
Erskino & Co.
: ROCKLAND. ME.
CHRISTMAS
A T  T H E
“ Baby S to re ”
W e have many Warm and 
Useful Gifts for the 
Babies
Fur Robes
Drawers, Leggings, Mittens, 
Sweaters, Cashmere Hose, Toques, 
Bath Robes, Long and Short Cash- 
mere Kimonos, Dainty Coats in 
Pink and Blue Cashmere.
Sleeping Garments
Just the thing for these cold 
nights; also Baby Buntings.
In Slumber Toys
We have Rabbits, Elephants, 
Chickens, Ducks, Dolls, etc.
We also have a good line -f Sweet 
Grass Baskets, Hand-made Slippers 
and other Christmas Novelties.
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
393 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
WALLACE REID in THE LOVE BURGLAR
A photo drama filled with surprises—a play wherein a society man 
masquerades as a crook for his own safety. He falls in love with a woman 
in the underworld, who turns out to be someone else.
“Hearts and Sparks,” Comedy, Outing-Chester and 
Universal Weekly
TODAY ONLY: Alice Brady in “The Indestructible
Wife.” And don’t miss Brev/er and Bridges in their 
novelty singing and dancing act.
No pictures next week—CHICAGO STOCK CO.
When You think of Christmas 
think of
D A V I S
COME IN AND SEE OUR FULL LINE OF 
SAMPLES OF LADIES’ WEARING APPAREL
SWTS, COATS,(DRESSES, WAISTS
A FULL LINE OF
S K I R T S ,  S W E A T E R S ,  S L I P O N S ,  F U R S ,  
F U R - S E T S  A N D  F U R  C O A T S
Don’t forget that we have a full line of TOYS. FANCY  
CHINA and GLASSW ARE and DINNERWARE  
for our Christmas Trade
THE  D A V I S  V A R I E T Y  S T O R E
Opposite Fuller-Cobb-Davis
P A R K  1
V
fH E A T R !
— IfflMCW j^£5S
P A L L
f" N E X T  
W E E K
C H I C A G O
S T O C K
C O M P A N Y
25TH ANNUAL  
TOUR
y4 OF A
CENTURY OLD
MONDAY MATINEE 
AND EVENING
O H ' T H A T  B f iB Y  V A M P IR E
S O L /D  Y O /r/f
OLIVER ’M0RQSC0
7=Rrs£jvrv
HIT.
4
AND,
HATTON
BIGGEST LAUGHING 
HIT IN YEARS!!
OTHER NEW YORK 
HITS TO BE 
PRESENTED
“The Brat” 
“Nothing But Lies” 
“The Mis-Leading Lady” 
“When the Cat’s Away” 
“Little W omen”
“My Lady’s Garter”
MATINEES DAILY 2:30
25 CENTS and 35 CENTS
Special Christmas Matinee
25 CENTS: 35 CENTS 4 50 CENTS
EVENINGS 8:15 SHARP
35 CENTS and 50 CENTS 
AND A FEW AT 75 CENTS
Seats on Sale 
SATURDAY 10:00 A. M.
^ m s w s m
Mm wmmm.
Wilt Be Here Almost Before You Know It !
A l l  t h e  B o y s '  a n d  G i r l s '  o r e
A i m i t i n y  t h e  A r r i v a l  S o n i a  C l a u s !
Question-Are You Ready ?
YOU’LL FIND DESIRABLE X-MAS GIFTS HERE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
Foresight in Buying is the Cause ot These 
Exceptional Money-Saving Opportunitiesl
ST R IC T  ECO NO M Y IS  T H E  P R O P E R  R U L E  JU S T  N O W , and  
I ’LL G U A R A N T E E  T H E  P R IC E S A T  T H IS  ST O R E  W IL L  FIT  
Y O U R  PO C K ETBO O K . SHOP EARLY!
HOLIDAY BARGAINS FOR MEN HOLIDAY BARGAINS FOR BOYS
Men’s Ties in Fancy Holiday Boxes..39c, 69c, 98c, $M9 : Boys' Mask Caps ............................
Men’s Arm Bands in Fancy Holiday Boxes, 29c, 39c, 69c Boys’ New Style Caps ....................
Men’s Susnenders, in Fancy Holiday Boxes .. New line Boys’ Suits, sizes f to 10
.................................... 69c, 98c, $1.19 Boys’ Suits, 8 to 1 8 ..........................
Men’s 3elts in Fancy Holiday Boxes .......... 39c, 69c, 9Sc Boys’ Wool Pants .............................
Men’s Balh Hobos . . . . ! ..............  Sf.98, $5.98, $7.98 Boys’ Fleeced Lined Underwear ...
Men’s Handkerchiefs of all kinds ...2 for 25c up to 98c Boys’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits .
Men’s Wool Gloves ..............................................59c, 69c All styles of Boys’ Hats ..................
litn ')  Felt and Leather Slippers ...................................  , Boys' Mackiuaw Coats ..........................  . $7^ 98, $9.98
98c, $1.39, $1.69, $1.98, $2.19 , Boys’ Overcoats, all sizes . ..  ............  8J.98, $8.98, $11.98
Men’s Hose..................................  ....... 15c, 19c, 29c Boys’ Biouses ..............................................  19c, 69c, 98c
Mens’ Heavy Wool Hose ...............................29c, 49c, 69c Boys' Belts .................................................................19c, 39c
Men’s Silk Hose .............................................. «c , 69c, 98c j Boys’ Bell Shirts ................................................  98c, $1.19
$1.19, $1.19 
. . . .  69c, 98c ,$1.49 
. $4.98, $5.98, $6.98 
$8.98, $9.98, $11.98 
... 98c, $1.49, $1.98 
. 49c, 59o, 69c, 79o 
.. 98c, $1.19, $1.39 
69c, 98c, $1.19, $1.98
Men's Dress Shirts . .
Men’s Wool Pants, sizes 32 to 51 .
Men’s Leggings ...............................
Mens’ Cashmere Hose ....................
Men’s Wool Hand Knit Hose ........
Men’s Wool Underwear .................
Men’s Contoocook Underwear W. 
Men’s Tleeced Lined Union Suits 
Men’s Fleeced Lined Underwear ..
Men’s Wool Union Suits ...............
Blanket Lined Coats ......................
98c, $1.19, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 j Boys’ Suspenders
........  $3.98, $4.98’
$1.19, $1.49, $1.69 
. . . .  59c, 69c, 98c
............ 98c, $1.19
......... $1.G9, $1.98
$1.69; A. . $2.69
................................  15c, 19c, 29c
HOLIDAY EARGAINS FOR GIRLS
Gil ls' Fleeced Lined Union S u i ts ...................$1.19, $1.39
Girls’ Fleeced Lined U nderw ear.......... . 49c, 59c, 69c
Girls’ Dresses, sizes 2 to 6 .................  $1.39, $1.09, $198
»VqV jo ju eg 49 i Girls’ Goats, sizes 2 to C ....................  $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
* ' "no.1 j / jo New Line Girls’ Coats, sizes 8 to 14, $8 98, $10.98, $11.98
$2 98 S3 9s' $198 Girls’ Gingham Dresses ........................ $1.98, $2.19, $2.98
$4.98, $6.98, $8.98 Girls’ Rubbers ...................................................... 49c, 59c
■PR
Boys' and Girls’ Bath Robes .......................... 53.98, $4.98
Boys’ and Girls’ T oques...............................49c, 69c, 98c
Boys’ and Girls' Slippers .............  79c, 98c, $1.19, 51.29
Eoys’ and Girls’ Ipswich Hose ................... 39c and 49c
Boys’ and GirU' Black and Mahogany Hose, 19c, 25c, 29c
Boys’ and Girls’ Garters ...................... 10c, 15c, 19c, 29c
Boys’ and Girls’ Sweaters ................... $1.19, $1.98, $2.98
BOOTS AND SHOES
Ladies’ Toledo Shoes, black, gray and mahogany, 
both low and high heels, reg. price $8 to $12;
now ..................................................... $5.98, $6.98, $8.98
Ladies' Little Princess Shoes, black and mahogany
....................................... ................................ 55.98, 56.98
Ladies’ Comfort Shoes, all sizes ............................. S3.98
Ladies’ Felt Shoes ..................................$1.98, $2.19, $2.98
Ladies’ Belgrade patent leather high cut Shoes, low
heel ........................................................................... S3.98
Ladies’ American Beauty Shoes .......... $1.98, $6.98, $8.98
Ladies’ Evangeline Shoes, reg. price $12.50; now $9.98 
Ladies’ High Cut Norris Shoes, Black and Tan....S5.98
Ladies’ High Cut Campfire Shoss, mahogany .......$5.98
Ladies’ Evangeline Vici Kid Button Boot ............... 53.98
Ladies’ Cushion Tread High Shoes, for comfort, $5.98 
Ladies’, Men’s and Children's Felt Slippers, 98c to $1.98 
Men's Fitzu Shoes, in black and mahogany, reg. price
$12.50; now ................................................... $8.98, $9.98
Men's Overland Shoes . ............................. $6 98, $7.98
Men’s Sheepskin Lined Coats ................... $11.98, $11.98
Men’s Wool and Corduroy Vests .................  $2.49, 52.98
Men’s Beach Jackets, with and without collar, $5.98, $6.98 
Men’s U. S. Rubber Boots, long ...$4.49; short ...53.49 
Men’s Woonsocket Rubber Boots, long $3.98; short, 52.98
Men’s Combination Felts and Rubbers.......... $2.98, $3.49
Meu’3 Rubbers ................. , ...........................79c, 98c, $1.19
Men’s Mackinaw Coats ......................  $8.98, $12.98, 514.98
Men’s Pants ......................................................  52.49, $2.98
Men’s Sweaters .................................... 51.49, SI.98, $2.98
Melt’s Flannel Shirts .......... ..................  $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
Men's Outing Night Shills ......................................  $1.98
Men's Jersey Sweaters in all shades ............51.98, S3.49
Men’s Hats, including latest styles __ $2.98, S3.98, $4.98
Men’s Aeroplane Caps ....................................$1.19, $1.19
Leather Gloves and Mittens ...................... 19c, 79c, 98c
Automobile Gloves ................................  $1.98, S2.98, $4.98
Men’s Boss Canvas Gloves .................... 15c, 19c, 25c, 29c
Men’s Kant Krack Collars, reg. price 35c; now .........25c
Men’s Cans of every description__ 69c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Men’s Garters, reg. value 35c and 75c; now 25c and 49c
Men’s Suspenders ......................................... 29c, 39c, 49o
Men's and Y'cung Men’s Suits .........$22.98, $24.98, $29.98
Men’s Belts ...................................................  19c, 39c, 49c
Men’s Overalls .........................  51.49, $1.69, $1.98, $2.19
BUY YOUR FUR COATS NOW AND SAVE MONEY
Men’s Regular $35 Coats, now ..........................  $27.50
Men’s Regular $50 Coats, now ..........................  $39.00
HOLIDAY BARGAINS FOR LADIES Men-S We Lead Shoe3 ...................  .......... $6.98, $7.98
Ladies’ Holiday Handkerchiefs of every description, - Men’s Bend Easy Shoes ..............$8.98, 59.98
ranging in price from .................................. 10c to 49c Men’s Craft’s Shoes ...............................$4.98, $6.98, 58.98
Ladies’ Slippers in Fancy Holiday Boxes ...............  Men’s Urban Shoes ...........................................S7.98, $8.98
S1.19t $1.19, $1.69, $1.98 Largo assortment of Men’s Dress Shoes, in black and
mahogany, reg. value S12.50; sale price ... S8.98, $9.98
Men’s Dress Shoes ............................... $3.19, $3.98, $1.98
Men’s Williams 12 inch High Cut Goodyear Welt Shoes,
Misses All Worsted Sweaters, all colors ....$5.98, $6.98 waterproof soles, reg. value $12.50; now .......... $9.98
Ladies’ Bath Robes in all colors, $2.98, $4.98, 57.98, 59.98 Men's Williams Goodyear Welt Shoes, $4.98, $5.98, $6.98 
Ladies’ Fur Neck Pieces, reg. price S18; now $11.50, 512.50 „ , „  . „. . , ..
Hudson Seal Muffs, reg. value $35; now .................. $24.98 »oys Monarch Shoes, sizes to MS ...........................$1.98
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits, tong and short *oys, £ lmer SBhoes’ s£ es 11 t0 13'-  ...........................5298
sleeves ...............................................  $1.19, $1.49, 51.98
Ladies' Fleeced Lined Underwear ....................  69c, 79c
Ladies’ Winter Coats ........................$14.98, 519.98, 527.98
Great Bargains in Ladies’ Raccoon Coat, reg. value 5100; !j 
now . ..  i .................................................................... $298 1
New assortment of Ladies’ Sweaters, all colors .
...........................................................  $6.98, 58.98, 512.98
New Assortment of Ladies’ House Dresses, all sizes,
Boys’ Crown Prince Shoes .........................................$3.98
Boys’ Over the Top, in mahogany, reg. value $7;
now .........................................................................  $1.98
Boys’ Slippers.
Boys’ Leather Top Rubbers, best quality, sizes 3 to 6.
$2.39
including dark colors ................................  $1.98, S2.98 ^°ys’, R ^ e r s  sizes 3 to 6 ............59c, 69c, $1.19
Ladies’ North Shore Dresses .........................  S3.98, S4.98 ®°yf. EnS‘?n Shof s- 8,« »  9 no . 0 52 98
Ladies’ Silk Dresses ........................ $12.98, $14.98, 516.98 TOur*™3’ Sh°®5 ^or Boys. $2.98, $3.19, $3.39
Ladies' Silk Petticoats .......................... $2.98, $3.98, 54.98 ^ 1]  *a“ S. H{9?,,Cut 2' buckle Boys ShoeL oa *3'98’ ‘9
Ladies’ Outing Petticoats ............................. ...98c, 51.19 Boys Sch°o1 Shoes..................................*‘ -98’ «2-49’ *2-98
Ladies’ Petticoats, all colors .......................  $1.39, 51.98 Girls’ High Cut Mahogany Shoes ...........$3.19, 53.98, $4.98
Ladies’ Outing Nightdresses ...................................  $1.98 Girls’ School Shoes ............................... $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
Ladies’ Rubbers .................................... 49c, 59c, 69c, 89c — - ...... -
Ladies’ Ireland Bros. Gloves .................... 69c, 98c, $1.19 Baby Shoes ...................................................... 49c, 69c, 89c
Ladies’ Envelope Chemise ......................  89c, $1.39, 51.98 Babies’ Shoes in great variety..............$1.49, S1.98, $2.19
Bungalow Aprons .............. 51.19, 51.39, 51.49, 51.69, $1.98 ---- --------------------------------------------------------------------
Kabo Corsets, all sizes, varying in price from 51.50 to S7 Babies’ Bath Robes ..................................98c, $1.19, $1.49
Ladies’ N. S. Corsets, sizes 25 to 30 ......................... 89c
Fancy Gingham, reg. 30c and 38c; now... ,25c and 32c <
Light and Dark Outing, per yard .............................. 25c,
Percales, per yard ...............................................  29c, 39c
DOLLS FOR THE CHILDREN
LADIES’ NEW STYLE SKIRTS
Taffeta Silk Skirts, regular price S10. This sale__ S5.9S
Plaid Silk Skirts, regular price Si2. Now................$6.98 Ladies’ Crepe de Chine Waists
Ladies’ Silk Poplin Skirts, reg. price $5.50; now . ..$3.98 Ladies’ Voile Waists
Plaid Skirls, reg. price $10 and $12: now __ 57.98, $8.98 Ladies' Georgette Crepe Waists ...........$4.98, $6.98, 59.98
Ladies' Wool Poplin Skirts, including extra sizes, in Ladies’ Fancy Crepe Waists ......................................S2.98
blue, black and brown, reg. price 512.50; now $9.50 Ladies’ Striped Silk Waists ...........................  $1.98, $6.98
$6 and $8 Skirts ..............................................  $4.98, $5.98 , Ladies’ Flannel Waists ................................  $2.49, $4.98
LADIES’ STYLISH WAISTS
Ladies’ Jap Silk Waists, all colors, reg. price S3.50;
now ........................................................................... $2.89
$4.98, S5.98, 56.98 
$1.98, 52.49, $2.98
MAIN STREET
F o o t o f  K im  S t.E L I A S  N A S S A R ,  3 4 5
T H E  B A R G A I N  S T O R E  O F  R O C K L A N D
EMPIRE THEATRE
T o d a y 's  fea tu re . "A siies of Love”  is 
p roduced  th rough  the m edium  of a 
very  s tro n g  casi. headed b y  Jam es K. 
Hack'd t. Mr. H ackett a p p e a rs  as 
•A rthur W o rd b rid g e  w ho is devotedly  
A ttached to h i-  b eau tifu l wife. E thel 
ho is m any  years hk- ju n io r. T he 
shuck of h e r dea th  so  g rea t th a t it
im p a irs  his m ind arid he  lives in the 
'though t that she is still w ith  .him. con­
s ta n tly  seeing visions " f  her. It is  the 
c o u n te r  chock  of learn in g  lhat ihe 
w om an h e  ad o red  had  been u n tru e  to 
th is  love th at re s to re s  his tea so n , and 
from  h i- g rea t u n se lfish  n a tu re  com es 
co n ten tm en t in tlie th o u g h t th a t  h e  
i n n  aid in b rin g in g  liip p in c^ - to his 
fellow  beings, even if rl i- not fo r him.
A George W alsh  p ictu re . " P u ttin g  
One Over,” is he offering fu r F riday
anti
th e
to ah
mil S a tu rd ay , u p ro ario u sly  funnv 
th rillim rly  d ram a tic . W alsh , 
h e ro , reco v ers  c o n sc io u su zs- a fte r  
tra in  w reck  to find h im se lf u n d e r 
new  nam e and tak en  fo r the  h 
im m ense  e s ta te . C rooks a re  w o rk in g  a 
decided ly  orig inal and  m y ste rio u s  
gam ,, w ith  him . But w hen  George gel’s 
next to  th e ir  m ach ina tions—the fu r  ce r­
tain ly  flies in typical Heorge WaU-h 
s ty le .
M ora l: Go e a rly .—adv.
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W A T E R  R A T E S  IN C R EA SED
To the Water Takers of the Camden & Rockland Water 
Company:
The increasing cost of all materials and labor has 
made necessary an adjustment of the rates of this Com- 
. pany.
The rates now in force are substantially the same 
as when the Company began supplying this community 
with water over thirty years ago.
During this time additional water supplies have 
been obtained, larger transmission and distribution mains 
laid, a standpipe built in Camden, and many other mis- 
|  cellaneous improvements made.
While present’conditions may be but temporary, 
yet the conditions under which the Company is now 
operating are daily becoming more severe, totally dif­
ferent from when the present rates were established 
thirty yars ago.
The new rates, effective January 5, 1920, may be 
summarized as follows:
FLAT RATES 
For each Family or Service,
For First Water Closet,
For each additional Water Closet,
For First Bath Tub,
For each additional Bath Tub,
Private Stables and Garages. Each Animal or 
Automobile,
Hand Hose, 
Lawn Sprinkler,
3.00
5.00
1 0 .0 0
First
Next
2 ,0 0 0
8 ,0 0 0
METER RATES
ft. per month 30c per 100 cu. ft. 
ft. per month 20c per 100 cu. ft. 
All in excess of the first 10,000 cu. ft. per month I 0c 
per 100 cu. ft.
A complete rate schedule is on file at the office of 
the Company.
WILLIAM T. COBB,
President Camden 6c Rockland Water Co.
102-d-3w
i ;■: i i i  l t i e  i : u s e  f & u i s M
IM PO RTANT
PURINGT0N The Jeweler
The “Baby Vampire” and the "Dublin He-Flirt." Two of the Many Amusing 
Characters iu the Tast Comedy "Upstairs and Down" To Be Given An Elab­
orately Staged Production Monday Matinee and Earning by the Chicago 
Stock Company at the Park- Theatre.
CHICAGO STOCK COMPANY
Will Present Seven Plays At Park 
Theatre Christmas Week, ^ Opening 
With a Famous Comedy.
The management of Park Tlierlre is 
glail tu announce I It ■ I lliey have ar­
ranged It give their natrons an at­
traction next week that is n 1:1 tie 
above the usual run. This, is the Uti- 
cago Sleek Company winch has jus! 
finished a week in M mcln-sler X. tl.. 
where it turned large crowds away 
nightly, and is pleasing full houses in 
Batji thus week. The management lias 
planned thits company's engagement as 
Christmas gift to the theatre-goers 
of Rockland and surrounding country.
The company is well known through­
out Ihe United Stales having been on 
Ihe road for 23 years. A baggage car 
full of stage equipment and scenery is 
carried to properly stare Hie seven 
plays to be presented next week.
The acting company consists' of 23 
artists from the permanent slock of 
the larger cities.
The opening play for Monday is \Tp- 
slairs and Down” a screaming comedy. 
This is a production that ran in New 
York city fur a year and a half and is 
sure to pleaise Hie Rockland audiences. 
The scenes of the play are laid in a 
society home on Long inland nd show
—HAS-
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, BRACELETS, 
BRACELET WATCHES, RINGS, CLOCKS,
STERLING AND PLATED W ARE
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOLIDAYS
W. M. PURINGTON
344 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
M O T O R IN G  A C R O S S  C O U N T R Y
Harry C. Pease of Appleton and Charles Wiley of Cam­
den Reach the Golden West Without Serious Mishap.
Harry C. Pease of Appleton and I $35 an acre and booming just now, as
R E S O U R C E S ,  E X P E R I E N C E  
A N D  E Q U I P M E N T
enable the Rockland National Bank to 
render a banking service that is unex­
celled for efficiency.
Make this strong bank your bank by open- . 
ing a Checking Account.
Rockland National Rank
R o c k l a n d  , M a i n e
M EM BER FED ER A L R E S E R V E  SYSTEM
Charles Wiley of Camden have lately 
completed a tranc^-conkineni.il motor 
trip, Ihe details of which have been set 
forth in an entertaining letter by .Mr.
Pease. The communication was ad­
dressed to his,associates of the Union 
Board ol Trade, but it was felt Rial 
the letter should have a much wiilei 
circulation, and The Courier-Gazetb 
very gladly presents it herewith:
* * ♦ *
324 No. Dillon street, Los Angeles 
Calif., Dec. 2. To the Board of Trade 
Union, Me.
Having finished my pilgrimage acres 
this great and glorious, I will now' 
tr> and give you people a little sketch 
of the trip. I had been .informed that 
it was a long, hard trip, of which fact 
we were well aware, and now that we 
look hack on it know that that is about 
right, but ns we have l iken it rathei 
eai-y we have got al mg nicely, an' 
have never been tired enough Ihe da> 
after, even our hardest drives, hu, 
what we were ready to “carry on."
Our longer’! drive was from Norton.
Kan-ar. to Burlington. (.olo., lot mi!**s, uuich "f any rain 
but we had good prairie, roads which] an,j a ptile snow
A C H R I S T M A S  GIFT
THAT IS ALW AYS NEW
Everyone who receives THE COURIER-GAZETTE as a Christ­
mas gilt is reminded afresh three times a week of the thought­
fulness of the giver.
For a friend at home or in any part of the world THE 
COURIER-GAZETTE is a thoughtful aud constant reminder of 
the giver.
The enjoyment, the educational advantages and the feeling 
of oneness with both the world and one's own home town are 
promoted and perpetuated by the tri-weekly visits of THE 
COURIER-GAZETTE.
A Christmas card with the name of the giver is mailed to the 
recipient of the gift with the first copy of the gift subscription.
lliey h .iv  had two or three very good 
crops: in fact n ii'L' all tin West has
had ..... I crop-; and is feeling rich.
Land values in Nebraska are very high, 
some selling for ts'hO an acre. They 
have ifii to raise .-aon filling on it to 
make it pay, and i! won't always com 
! haven’t seen a fertilizer sign since 
caving the East, in fact, they make no 
iccottnl of Hie dressing from stables.
Most of :he soil from Ohio till you 
ret to the Pacific Ocean is sticky when 
.vet, and nasty stuff to drive a, ma- 
■hine in. We found nothing softer 
tian gravel marts after leaving Maine 
lilt w,> got to Illinois, it was either 
crushed stone', macadam, concrete or 
brick, unless we had to detour. W 
found a great many towns with streets 
all torn up by construction companii 
who were pulling in brick or concrete 
and doing I t  all at once.. It will be 
lice wli: n finished.
The roaife were not too dry when we 
gut into Illinois but n d rofl and soapy 
and we thanked our lucky stars that 
we got through to Nebraska without 
We had some rain 
while there, and 
found that they had sarnie gumbo there 
as well as elsewhere. We found lots 
of road being graded good and wide, 
getting ready for the (iovernment aid, 
and next year will see lots of improv 
ment through them. We found about 
40 miles from Pueblo to Trinidad, Colo, 
when* they were grading and puttini 
in culverts. There had been a snow­
storm on it, which was equal to rain, 
and ;t was some road to get through. 
We got set a few limes, on the trip, 
but have always come out by our own 
and a little man power. We haven't 
been hilehed onto at all.
While at Colorado springs we had 
soiiip c >ld weather and snow, and 
while driving we found motor wouldn't 
pull. We couldn’t adjust the needle to 
make it. so ju>: bothered along. They 
call il altitude. In getting over Ihe 
Raton Pans rat-loon, they call il 
boundary line between Colorado and 
New Mexico we had r- >me trouble. W 
had a steep winding grade to make 
and simply couuldn't do it. Took off 
the stokes and put on the Holly Car­
buretor and it made no difference. We 
finally took off the cylinder head and 
cleaned out the carbon. It was too late 
to move, so we threw Ihe tent over the 
car, and stayed right there. It was 
sort "f a basin, with hills all around 
us. There w i.~ considerable snow on 
Ihe ground but none right under us 
We pul on all our bed clothes and 
piled into bed wilh otir clothes on 
Next morning the car pulled all right 
that 1 did get ralher monotonous, as and came over nicely. We had some 
we had it more or less until we got trouble of the same kind later on, but 
into Colorado. In western Kansas in ; none as bad. We have had no engine 
the dry farming sections we saw more trouble except that and two spark
phiK- which we took out in Fremont
the methods of love and fun-m.ik:ng of 
'those wealthy people “Upstairs" and 
the servants "Downstairs”. It is from 
this I ha I the play gets its name. Ti 
put il briefly, ils a "Houseful of Pep’ 
and a play that "lak'w ttie audien 
Jro.oi cellar to garret with a laugh on 
every step."
Seals fur the entire week go on 
Saturday morning at the box cilice rnd 
il is advisable to order early, a? a b 
-ale is expected for every night ne\ 
w eek.
There will be a bargain matinee 
daily and special feature of the week 
will be the Christmas matinee al whirl 
time Hit* company has arranged to pre­
sent Ihe famous Fulton Theatre i 
cess "The Mis-Leading Lady.” This 
play will be presented at tin's time 
only during Ihe week and Hie seals for 
lliis special performance will be at 
special rate. The entire lower floor 
will be but 30c. The balcony svill be 
33c and children will be admitted for 
23c. It is one of the best plays «>f th 
week but Hie low price is made as a 
Christmas gift to spread happiness to 
Hie people. Si plan to tiring the fam­
ily Thursday afternoon and enjoy two 
solid hours of good sensible comedy.
For full information and list of plays 
to he proscrib'd during llio entire week 
refer lo advertisement in another ( 
of this paper.—adv.
were graded and pretty smooth. One 
day back in Easton, III., we made only 
30 miles, b 'ing bothered some by bad 
roads, looking for a blue book for the 
next section, shopping, elc. Our aver­
age for (lie I rip is about 113 miles a 
day, which is a little betler than 1 
thought. Our driving time was a little 
less than 38 day
Had a nice \i.-it in Nebraska with mv 
relations. 1 expected 1 might slay a 
week, but couldn’t gel away from
them till two weeks had nearly gone. 
\Ye sure had a nice time there and 
haled to leave, but knew winter was 
coming and we had no more time lha'n 
was needed for the I rip.
We had a nice trip through the 
White Mountains. Nice roads, but it 
was foggy anil rainy most of [he time 
till we got to the southwestern pari of 
Massachusetts. We began to see lots 
of corn in stacks, and from lliere to 
Ohio found it about al lthat way. From 
there on lo Colorado most of it was 
standing and being shucked picked 
and thrown into big bodies and hauled 
home.
In Illinois all you could see for miles 
in either direction was corn. Any 
place not in corn had had winter wheat 
on it and then we saw straw- stacks. 
Considerable had been seeded again, 
and was in all stages up to three or 
four inches high. It was all in drills 
and certainly looks very pretty grow­
ing.
While we liked to see nice things like
lire that hadn’t been disturbed. Me 
wore out three tires, which we threw 
away, used our two spares and boug.il 
three more leaving us two new ones 
now. We got no bumps amt very few 
scars. Have hsd car washed and a 
tilde touching up would make it look 
like new. Am told that we can cell it 
if we decide to for as much or more 
ttian we paid. New ones cost $<535 
here, but deliveries are slow.
We (lid not use our tent as much as 
we wanted to and expected to, but 
much of the time was too cold or wet. 
The equipment was good and we en­
joyed it when we could use it.
We stayed over night in Santa Fe. 
Hie second oldest city in the United 
States. It was a Spanish city, with 
-4reels very narrow amt rattier dirty. 
There are lots of Mexican houses and 
people. The Mexican houses are made 
or adobe (dobyj brick sods cut and 
dried, but. so hard and they got so lit­
tle rain there last years and years. 
We passed through tola of villages like 
these and you may bet we had no de­
sire to put lip. Below Albuquerque 
Albukerki, saw villages of Pueblo In­
dians some of whom were in costume. 
They looked very funny to us. Nearly 
all of the men wore tong hair with 
something that looked like red flannel 
about 4 or 3 inches wide around the 
braid or whatever it was. Not very 
pretty people.
At Winslow, Arizona, we saw In­
dians of another lribe, which looked 
very much different. They enjoy the 
movies as well as anybody. I saw one 
of the funniest pictures there 1 ever 
saw in my life—"Il Is Home Sweet 
Home.”
At Ash Fork, Arizona, we accidently 
ran across a former Belfast boy, Harry 
llayford, a brother of Ralph Hayford 
who keeps the city poor. I had never 
known him but he was just as pleased 
to see us as though lie had always 
known i i ~ . He runs or manages one of 
the 68 Harvey Houses on ttie line of the 
Santa Fe R. it. Tnis one is .called Hie 
"Escalante," and' is a dandy place. 
Tluvse hotels ami restaurants are built 
by the R. H. Co. and equipped and run 
by Fred Harvey. Mr. Hayford almost 
made us stay over and we did the rest 
-by accepting his hospitality. .Mrs. 
llayford was very nice indeed, nice 
every day person. We had a nice sup­
per, room and breakfast aud were 
shown all over the liou^g.
We spent a very enjoyable evening, 
talking over the Belfast people as well 
as some he knew out Searsmont and 
Appleton way. He had about 100 blood­
ed jersey Duroc hogs and pigs which 
he feeds on the refuse from the hotel.
Trains stop there long enough for the 
passengers to get on. It is also a junc­
tion point for trains south to Prescott 
and Phoenix. All the water lhat is 
used there for any purpose has to 
come in by Hie water train, about 20 
tank cars in a train. Water sells for 
about 73 cents a barrel. We gut snow 
and rain the day we came over the 
Continental Divide near the New Mex- 
ieo-Arizona line. 8300 feet elevation. 
We left Magdalena, New Mexico at 
about 8 a. m. and got into Springer- 
ville, Arizona, at 10.40 that night. We 
had food enough wilh us, hut only ate 
a few cookies putting all our lime into 
driving along through the mud—135 
hard old miles. Several of the cars 
which started out hung lip for one rea­
son or another. I think only six out of 
12 got through. We could have stopped 
at. about 90 milcw, but it was a lit tie 
too dirty looking lo suit me. Was 
sure some tired that night and thought 
we would lay off Hie ne.xl day, but we 
couldn’t stand it and made 100 miles 
over some pretty slippery roads. That 
day we passed through Hie Petrified 
Forest. What were once trees lying 
around there now are nothing more or 
less ttian stone. 3 ou can see Hie grain 
very plainly and such pretty colors. 
You can break it up with a '  hammer 
and it looks' like onyx. Some great 
logs are perfect-in shape but the ma­
jority are broken up.
* * * *%
Another great sigtit is Ihe Grand 
Canyon which must be seen to be ap­
preciated.
We came inlo California about noon. 
Nov. 2t>, near Needles. 11 was nice and 
warm and wild (lowers were in bloom. 
Saw palms there for the first lime and 
we sure thought we were getting into 
a tropical country. Camped on 'the 
prairie that night and it was fine. A 
little later it began to rain and it sure 
poured. During the night Hie wind 
changed and it plastered our tent with 
snow. While driving thal forenoon had 
to wipe snow from wind sliield for r. 
couple of hours as often as once in 
three minutes. The afternoon wa> 
cold and windy. We got into Barslow 
a little after dark and had some 
Thanksgiving turkey at the Harvey 
Restaurant.
Next day we went across the- Mojave 
mo-harve Desert to the ton of ihe 
t-ajon ca-hoon Pass, driving through 
lots of snow and slush. At the sum­
mit we struck macadam and our trou­
bles were over. Elegant roads from 
.there in. From San Bernadino the jour­
ney was through orange and lemon 
groves and grape vineyards. We saw 
one sold to contain 4:xi0 acres, and lo 
be the largest vineyard in the world. 
We saw lots of leltuee. cauliflower and 
tomatoes; in fact about everything.
1 have walked around the , business 
section here some, but really don’t 
know vvliat Los Angeles is yet. Il 
certainly growing, very fas!.' Lots of 
building going on here now. I to.ik io\ 
brother and family out for a ride Sun­
day and wont west to Sanla Monica 
where I got my first look al the Pa­
cific ocean, iin Hie way out we pis-ed 
a new motor race track thev are build­
ing; also Ihe C h ar*  Flying Field, run 
by ryd Chaplin Charlie's brother 
Several machines' were on the ground's 
and six or spven in Hie air.
We came home by Beverlv Hills and 
Hollywood and passed lots of Hi- mo­
tion picture studios. I am going sorne 
day to Universal City, a little further 
mil, where they do lots of Hie movie 
busmess. Most of the way war 
through the residential section, or 
through country just opening up for 
building, but at the rate it is going it 
won I lake long. There are some verv 
pretlv houses and grounds, fine trees' 
shrubs and flowers. Nearly everv-
E. B. HASTINGS & CO.
C O M E  TO O U R  S T O R E  T H I S  WEEK  
F O R  Y O U R  H O L I D A Y  S H O P P I N G
This store is full of goods suitable for all the family. 
You can certainly find everything here that you are 
looking for. _ ■*
We have an attractive table of Christmas Handkerchiefs 
in fancy boxes, 1 5c, 25c, 50c, and $1.00 a box.
Linen Handkerchiefs for men, all prices.
Ladies’ Silk Underwear.
Silk Camisoles. Silk Night Robes.
Silk Envelope Chemises, a handsome Xmas gift, $3.50 
to $7.50.
All styles of Christmas Aprons.
Full line of Centemeri *Kid Gloves in black and colors. 
Table Linens and Napkins.
Good warm Blankets, all prices.
Flannelette Nigh? Robes for Ladies, Men and Children. 
Silk Hose, all prices.
Ladies’ Waists, in Voiles, Crepe de Chine and Georgette, 
all sizes.
Look at the Dolls for the children, $1.25 to $3.00. 
Ladies’ Pocket Books, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. 
Manicure Sets.
Brush and Comb Sets.
Colgate's Vacation Sets for ladies and gentlemen. 
Cutex, Christmas Sets, 50c.
Large Shawl Scarfs, $9.00.
Ladies’ and gents’ Bath Robes.
Children’s Bath Robes.
Men’s Suspenders.
Men’s Arm Elastics.
Ladies’ Fancy Elastics.
Ladies’ Neckwear. Silk Petticoats.
Fancy Baskets.
Sweet Grass Baskets.
T H I S  W E E K  W E  S H A L L  O F F E R  S P E ­
CIAL B A R G A I N S  IN L A D I E S ’ C O A TS .
ALL  C O A T S  M A R K E D  D O W N
E.B. HASTINGS & CO.
At th e  S ig n  
l lN orth  N a t io n a l
."'I
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
Professional and Business Cards
D R.  F. B .  A D A M S
O F F IC E  : :  4 0 0  M A IN  S T R E E T  
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
T E L E P H O N E . 160-W
O liv e r  P .  G e r tru d e  H.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
“Chiropractors”
1 .  , f  -------- --------- - —  -  i G r a d u a t e s  o f
------ - _____________________________ __________  “ P A L M E R  S C H O O L ”
JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE 4 0 0  M a in  S t r e e t  : :  * *? f ’ ; 6 : S p o f lo rd  Block
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
I E v e r y  W e e k d a y  E x c a p t  M onday
' T e l e p h o n e !  14 - M. L a d y  A tte n d a n t
wheat. They may e-*t some rain but 
more generally do not. which means 
they get no crop. Land is cheaper 
there, and some figure that a crop once 
in five years is better ttian Ihe high 
priced land further east. Land around 
Burlington, Colo., is selling from 820 to
white out riding on-* day. We have 
had three sels of brake linings put in, 
two lifts in rear spring at Colorado 
springs and a whole rear spring at Ash 
Fork. Arizona, as three lifts were brok­
en. We got into California with one
thing is of the bungalow type, bu: in 
all slyles. sizes and descriptions Thev 
are nol as well built as .houses East 
but good enough for this climate. This 
last cold spell is about as cold as thev 
ever gel. it was down to ihe danger 
point, about 23 degrees; which was 
cold enough for the cilrus crop
There are lots of oil wells all around 
through the city. The real secret of 
Los Angeles, which accounts for its 
rapid growth, is its water supply 
which comes from ihe Owens Vaile.v’ 
sonic 250 miles away. Thev not ..niv 
use it for drinking purposes but „ 3k;  
it into electric power of which thev 
have an abundance for ali time.
I haven't been down !o the water- 
front as that is some 30 .mleg, tu t  ex-
W. A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Phc. 
S u c c e s s o r  t o  H il ls  D ru g  C o. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Line 
Special Attention to Prescription* 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging
370 Main St., Rockland. Me.
~ D R .  C. D. N O R T H
Physician and X-ray Operator
O F F IC E :  15 B e e c h  S t r e e t  R O C K L A N D
0 F F ' J F  H O U R S : U n ti l  9 .0 0  a .  m .
1.00 to  3 .0 0  a n d  7 .0 0  to  9 .0 0  g. m . 
______________ T e le p h o n e  712___________ 69-i f
T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
38  U N IO N  S T R E E T  : : R O C K L A N D , M E .
H ° d 7 v s 9 h i ' I " '  ,4 p - m - E v* " ‘" 8> a n d  S u n -—  g a y * by  a p p o i n t m e n t  T e l e p h o n e  136. 1-tf
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23  S u m m e r  S t r e e t  R O C K L A N D , M E .
O F F IC E  H O U R S : U n ti l  9 .0 0  a .  m . ;  1 .00 to  3 .0 0  
------- 7 .0 0  t o  9 .0 0 . T e l e p h o n e  204. 3
peet lo go Sunday do see Ifm place 
Mo can get meals, in the restaurants 
and cafeterias as cheap. 0-- cheaper, 
'ban in Ihe East. Rooms and ap-rt- 
ments are very scarce. and people arc 
coming every day. Lots are living in 
' Va'"' se,> by ttle Papers that i‘. is 
cold and fuel is scarce .vhh-h n-a doubt 
will send more people this way.
Now that J  have my uo.ik written T 
here is anybody left that hasn't got 
bred and gone home will make mv lit­
tle bow and say good night.*
- U. C. Pease.
D R .  L A W R Y
23  O a k  S t r e e t
H O U R S  R O C K L A N D , ME.
U n t i l  9 .0 0  a .  m .
1 2 t o  4 0. m . ;  7 t o  9 p , m . T E L E P H O N E  172
D R .  A .  W .  F O S S
11 B e ec h  S t r e e t  
ROCKLAND, MAINE
| O F F IC E  H O U R S : 1 .00 to  3 .0 0 ;  7 .0 0  to  9.00
T e le p h o n e  343
£1 ** *? *? *! *  *  »  *• *  r  9  K *  *> r  r  r
1 A . K. P. HARVEY, M. D. \
Jj Room No. 2. Narraoansett Hotel *
2  R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  *
5  O ffice H o u r e :  1 .00 to  5 .0 0  P . M. W
M o r n in g s  a n d  S u n d a y s  by  a g p o in tm e n t  9
18-85 in,
* * * X K * It It r K >» * «_*> it at * at
H. V . T W E E  DI E, M.  D.
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
H ou r * :  9 to  12 a . m .;  I t o  5  p . m . T e l . 245-W
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
4 0 0  M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
v  o . w  O p p o s ite  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l 
X -R A Y  a n d  D E N T A L  E L E C T R IC  T R E A T M E N T
__________  55*If
DR. EMERY B. HOWARD'
(Successor to D r  J. E . Luce)
Dentist
4 0 7  M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D . M E . pi, H u s to n - T u t t le  B ook  S to re
n o n e  5 0 6 -J .  O ffice H o u r* :  9 to  12 a i d  1 to  } 
.  . .  U*I»
Three Dollars
60 Acre Farm on
largo wood lot. 
Double Tenement 
Two Houses on A 
Double Tenement
and shed.
Two Houses on < i 
Large House part
and electric light' 
Thomaston Residfi 
acres land, twenty 
Double Tenement I 
good cellar.
Double Tenement 
Six Room House 
Two Houses . u M 
Large Eight Room 
water, bath rumn, 
One Cottage House 
The Y. M. C. A. B. 
In Rockport. Tw 
cemented cellar, b
In Rockport. Tv. 
At Ingraham’s Hill
R O C K L A
R. U. COLLI?
DIAMONDS,
BRACELEI
EVERY'
w .  M
344
Only at
Griffin
